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The Sorgo Industry.
EdUo'l' Komsas FI1JI"me'1':
Om aim is to treat the above subject as II

branch of farming, for such it is. No other
is more local in its nature.', The weight ot
the cane binds It to local channels. It Is not
even expedient for the farmer to dispose of
corn as corn. �he average acre of Kansas
soil will produce ten tons of canewith great
er certainty than forty bushels of corn,

Hence the greater need for local condense
tion as the comparative weights stand, say
20,000 to,2,OOO.
The cane in seed or stalk, or' seed and

stalk is productive of eggs, butter, and wool,
and animal flesh generally. A uniformly
high grade syrup can be produced by the
proper application of heat, which the crush
ed stalks will readily furnish. Thus we may
furnish a full syrup direct to the consumer,
01' a semi-syrup reduced to a shipping value
for the production of sugar at eentralworks.
The mill as a condenser has many times-the

ability of animals. Quite a stock rsrm Is re
quired to equal one small mill. - WhUe the

per cent. of syrup is greater tha.n. that of
flesh. etc., the price compares l&\ronibliY..
pound for pound: The mill, toqj .wlnters
with less Ilabilltles. Tnle, ,th��teP
labor; but labor Is the poor man's accompa
niment wherever he may go. The small
mill, horse power, will 01 ten bring labor and tion of the grain ,from the syrup or not', we because other plants and grains are subject
its reward to the home of many farmers who wish to retain its 'full sweetness. The fact to similar influences. When we study the
must otherwise seek them abroad. that a high grade syrup contains fifty per sorgo plant in particular, we are considering
The sorgo industry belongs strictly to the cent. puresugar has contributed much to its grasses and grains in general. If an ap

farmer; the soil must produce the plant. popularity.
'

proach to frost sweetens sorgo, it Ilkewise

The farmer who has the ground and means Fifty cents per gallon has been the ruling affects grasses. If the seed produces earlier
to cultivate com, can grow the cane. A bar- price in this locality, while the demand now by restricting it to a shorter season, the same
ret of, good syrup is required for each family more than ever exceeds the supply. The is true of other seeds. We turn North for

in rural districts; with this barrel the de- farmers here say they wlll grow the cane and our supplies of pure early sorgo seed; since
mand for other sweets and meats is much re- deliver at the mill for half the syrup if with- only the early varieties mature at the North
duced. Farmers generally have fowls.ebeep, In a reasonable distance-say' three miles. there Is no danger of mixing with the late.

cattle, etc., sufficient to take tM seed and Amill with a capacity of ten to flfteen eel- Northern planting evens the maturity also.

blades, and a vinegar barrel for the scum. Ions per hour is required here to meet the in- There is a decided tendency for cane-to oe

A family mill is tedious; buta neighborhood creased demand. Who will furnish it? cupy the measure of the season. An early
mill is a necessity. Until recently the opinion has prevailed cane becomes later and later when subjected
Cane can notbe hauled over three miles that cane robbed the soil of the required ele- to long seasons continuously.

at fair prices. All can not reach a central ments for other crops. Cane stimulates the Since quality rather than quantity is the

factory; nor is it likely that cane, will be soil for other crops, particularly small grain. test in a saccharine point, Kansas must draw

grown within easy reach of it to justify ex- It feeds largely upon the air, and strikes its at least occasional supplies from latitudes,

cept It be transferred as semi-syrup. roots deep with little spread. Invariably farther North. If sugar, or even the highest

I f the value of the syrup alone has been our best yields of oats and wheat have tol- grade of syrup, is brought within easy range

sufficient to hold the industry in recognition lowed cane; oats, perhaps, more readily of the local outfit, culture of the plant must

for over thirty years, and that with very la- than other crops, rids the soil of the shatter- be the lever to place it in position.

bored and indifferent .appllanees, there is ed cane seeds which tends to perpetuate I have about a peck of carefully preserved

certainly a margin for profit when we con- from year to year. It is becoming more Northern Amber seed, grown one year in

sider the value.of the seed, blades, bagasse, common for the farmer to set aside a

sor-l
Kansas, which I will mail in two pound

and scum which must be ntilized and reduc- ghum patch near the poultry yard and re packages on receipt of postage, to parties

ed from the waste heap; besides a clarified quire the poultry to gather the seed. It is who will set apart about half an acre, dis

syrup instead of black strap. The seed, as common to plant, 'cultivate, and harvest tant from'other canes, millet or broom corn,

part of a mixed diet, compares favorably most crops with the one consideration of and will plant in May, thoroughly cultivate

with other grains; the blades are the best of yield in bushels, with the barest superficial and sucker the plants, and report the result

forage. The bagasse (crushed cane) not on- knowledge of the laws iiffecting the quality. through tli�� county correspondent to the

Iy furnishes the fuel, but the best fuel; the This idea has also pervaded the sorghum State Cane Growers' Association.

scum is valuable for hogs. Economy, then, fields, but it is re-acting. True, a gallon of The Liberian cane is larger and is more

will be our watchword, and temperature the sorghum is a gallon of sorghum still; but nearly timed to our season; is of good flavor

through agent: The quality or quantity of we have found vast difference in the quali- and never lodges. This variety may be

any product avails but little if the cost ex- ties. The difference begins in the seed grown \vith us continuously. Hybrids in

ceeds the value. itself. If economy be the track, tempera- general ate to, be avoided as they tend more

Every operator knows, in a measure at ture the through agent, and quality ourguid- to straggle to maturity. O. W. HAWK.

least, the value of the proper application of lug star, we must begin with the seed. Ova, Kas., March 1.

heat while evaporating. The iunatetemper- One common law pervades the vegetable An experienced farmer of New York
ament of the seeds; the time of planting, in as well as all other organic kingdoms. Kin-

short the temperature In composing the ele- dred elements unite in substance only with-
writes; Whenever I have thus plowed

ments of the cane, is less considered than in a certain range of temperature and in eer-
under � good crop of clover, the result

in the analysis of the juice; yet it is certain. tain exact, though varied proportions. There bas almost invariably been a yield of

that if the saccharine virtue is not instilled, isno plant more exceedingly gross than the from 30 to 40 bushels per acre; and when

it can not be extracted; it is one thing to in- sorghnm in its uncultured nature None I'bIDll's� thtehcatcdh of dcloyelrdIffeel it sen-
t'l d it

.

tl to· tal Th
-.

.

Sl Y ill e re uce yie 0 any crop
sian qUI e ano ier re n. e tem- more minutely delicate than the sorgo when we cultivate on that soil unless I can
perature becomes more technical In the-pro- this grossness Is eliminated. supply the deficiency with barn-yard
ductlon of the grain of sugar than the 'grain The effect of climate upon the sorgo plant

j
manure; other green manures I have

.of· seed. Whether we attempt the extrac- has been a subject of special interest; partly not tried.
'I

About Strawh!lrries.
E. N. Plank, who, by thll"'"way, is sending

us some names of new' subscribers,
writes that from one-sixteenth of an acre

of strawberries, P. C. Brown and Son, of the
Cherryvale nurseries; sold last .,-ear, berries

to the amount of fifty-one dollars, Plants to

the amount of thirty dollars. In addition to

their sales, over fifty quarts of, bentes VI,ere
used In the family, and six thoUsand piants
set on their own l�nd,_,�,�
They cultivate on the "matted row" sys

tem. The varieties are Qharles Downing,
Kentucky and Sharpless. "The plants are

heavily mulched between the rows, ann cov

ered with corn stalks during the winter.

Percheron Stallion "Gn,DmO'!' (No". ados, P: !f;·S. 'B.)
-

,

On,e'of "llell;rly 1,000 imported f"roz_n FrIWf6:bY.M. W: DuNHAM, Wayne,
'.

,

' D11 Page County, "TIhuOlS.

Oonstruction of Oarp Ponds.
There Is, a good deal of interest among far

mers of Kansas in carp culture. The follow

ing, from Farm and Fireside will be inter

-estlng to such.
In the following way, five of my carp

ponds are constructed, which are supplied
only with surface water. Last summer' the
water In these was as)lure and clear as that
of a fine lake. This was owing to their be

ing well stockedwith carp. 'A dam is thrown
. across the lower end of a hollow; the" darns
are-made entirely of soil 01: earth; this is the
best material to make a dam of, and is also
the cheapest. The sides of the dam should

have a slope of at least 45 degrees. I do not
use any stone or wood (except on overflow or

drain) on this kind of a pond. I try to have

no stones nor pieces of wood lying around-
'

near the ponds, for these are only places.of
shelter for some of the enemies to 'th!l-flsb,
and an inducement for snakes, erawfish, etc.,
to harbor near tll.e ponds. The deepest part
of the pond should be at least--eight feet;
then it should run ourahallow on the sides

all aI"OWld, or a8
•.m�,�-possible. ,It Is

better t¢4ave ijIe"lfuw places tn. the pond
,.

on theJ�orth Jnil'We8�_ sides; here the sun
will strike the wat(\r.:earlv in the day, and if
shallow, will wa�l.it up quicker. The carp
will_always be found in the part of the pond
where it is warmest; here they find most of
thelr nourishment, and it is in the warm,

shallow places where most nourishment is

produced, such as Insects, etc. Toward the
cool part of the day or evening, the carp
retire to the deeper.partsof the pond (where
it is then the warmest), and so do the insects

that were batched during the day.
There should be no gravel or stone in the

deepest part of the pond. Spade up well the
bottom of a new pond before .the water is let
in. Have as much surface water flow into

the pond as possible; more nourishment is

in this than in spring-water, especially when
it flows from pastures.
There should be a ditch around a clft'p

pond, so that the water that comes from the

melting of snow can be run off, as too much

snow water let into a carp pond will sicken
and o�ten destroy the fish.
During winter one or more large bundles

of rye straw should be placed upright In the

water, in this kind .of a pond. This will

leave air-holes in the-ice, and then It is not

necessary to chop holilNn the ice when the

pond is frozen over. -:
'

Carp ponds should De constructed in such

a way that the water.tcan be drained from

them entirely. This is"micessary when the
fish are to be taken from them for market,
etc., or when you wish to. clean out the pond
of too much accumulated mud, etc. This

mud makes an excellent feitilizer for mead-

ows, etc.



Oherokee Strip Stockmen's Association,

[From Our Speolal Oorreepoudent.)

Nearly 500 stockmen assembled at Cald

well early last week to hold their annual

convention. The men present hold their

cattle In the territory known as the Chero

kee strip, which begins on a line running
South of Arkansas City In Cowley county, a

distance of 80 miles, thence as far West as

the state extends. This association repre
sents 200,000 cattle, in fact nearly the whole

of this vast territory Is monopolized by this
remunerative and extensive Industry except
in the eastern part of the strip, there are

quite a number of sheep.
Ben. S. Miller, the chairman, called the

meeting to order, and in the course of his re

marks paid a touching tribute to A. H. John

son, a prominent member of this association,
who died last summer. In concluding his

eulogy be said: "He has gone to a place
where 'scatterings,' 'gatherings,' and 'round

up' are no more. Whether to a range that

is fenced 01' open, we know not; but we do

know' that if fenced, no Oongress, Secretary
of tlH1 Interior, or Indian commission can

tear it down at their pleasure."
The treasurer's report showed a balance of

.�2,108.94 on hand. The following were elec

ted officers for the ensuing year: President,

B. S. Miller; Secretary, J. A. Blair; Assi,st

ant secretary, Tell W. Walton; Treasurer,

M. H. Bennett.
After appomting ia -eommlttee of ten on

roundup, a report of B. B. Johnson, inspec
tor at Kansas City, was read and accepted.
'I'he report sets forth that Mr. Johnson has

caught 207 cattle wrongfully shipped, valued
at $7,500.
A telegram dated Kansas City, March 6,

to W. B. Hutchison, from AgentMiles was

read as follows: Agent Tufts, recommends

that fences be permitted tq'remain, and oth
ers with the consent of the "cherokees. ,

A telegram addressed to the chairman of

the Stockmen's Convention, from Dodge

City, was received and read, as follows:

"Owing to the small-pox scare that has pre

vailed In Dodge City, the Stockmen's Con

vention will be postponed until April tenth.
No new cases have been reported in seven

days. We cordially invite all to attend.

The following Is the report of committee

on roundup.
Division No. I.-To be composed of what

Is known as Redrock and Salt Pork country,

Including the territory, and then tothe South

line of Kansas, and thence West, Including
all tributaries of the Salt Fork, to the West

line of the Comanche County Pool. Said

division to meet at the Red Rock crossing of
the Arkansas City road, and Thomas Wilson

to be appointed as Captain of said dlvislon.
Division No. 2.-To be composed of the

country lying South of division No.1, and
extend'as fal' South as the division between

the Cimaron and the North Fork of the Ca

nadian, and to commence work at McClel

lans pasture, and, if necessary, to work 011

the North Fork, East of the crossing of the

Chisholm trail, and work West as far as the

West line of the Comanche County Pool.

This division to meet where the Arkansas

City wagon road crosses the Skeleton creek,
and Howard Capper to be appointed captain
of said division.
Division No. 3.-To be composed of the

country lying South of division No.2, and

as far South as the Washita river, and to ex

tend as far West as A. J. Day's range. Said

divislen to meet at the Chisholm trail cross

ing of the North Fork of the Canadian, and
H. W. Timberlake to be appointed captain.
We also recommend that the captain of

the several divisions be empowered to dis

charge all parties not doing their duty or re
fusing to obey orders, and that the said cap
tams be authorized to employ other men to

fill vacancies, at the expense of the parties
who were represented by the parties dis

charged.
'Ve also recommend that Marion Blair, A.

J. Dav, W. E. Campbell, J. W. Carter, H.
W. 'I'imberlake and ,J. W. Hamilton be ap

pointed as a committee to confer with the

roundup committee appointed by the stock

meeting to be held at Medicine Lodge on

the 28th and 29th of the present month, and
that the joint committees then decide upon
a date for the beginning of the spring round

up, together with such other recommenda
tiona as they may desire to proffer; and that

the report be pubJlshed In the Caldwell, An-

thony and Medicine Lodge papers.
.

[Signed.] A. Dnm.Uf, .

Chalnnan.

H. S. Lane, Inspector at theNational stock

yards at St. Louis, reported that he had se

cured 105 cattle at Onaga at $37 a head.
The question of cattle thieves was discuss

ed. The association last year had a stand

ing reward of $1,000 for the couviction of
cattle thieves. Anumber favoredmaking It

$2,000 this year. Mr. Carson stated that the

U. S. Marshal at Topeka had Infonned him

that if the assoclation would select their

man, he would appoint him as Deputy U. S.

Marshal, with headquarters at Caldwell.

Other business relatlngfo organization,

fencing the range, ete., werediscussed. An

other stockmen's meeting will be held at

Medicine Lodge, Marcil 28th Bud 29th.
The hotels, houses, and, every spare room

were crowded so that your correspondent

accepted the hospitality of Tell Walton, of

the Caldwell Post, and took a corner In his

printing office for, a bed. HEATH.

P.�. Mr. Walton issued a dally during
the stockmen'smeeting.

---�---.--.�

How Muoh Pork Will a Bushel of Oom
Make?

An Ohio man thoroughly well experi
enced in all matters relating to raising
of bogs Jtlves the following:
.. On this point we hope to put the

young farmer on bis guard rather than
give any new light. L. N. B. gives the
average experiments at ten and one-half
pounds, but nearly all tbese experiments
were made on from one to six hogs and
consequently are not reliable for iarge
lots from twenty-five to one hundred-as
it is much easier to, succeed with two
than wit,h one hundred.>We have fully
satisfied ourselves-by experiment that
good stock, welleared for, on short feed,
will make, ten pounds to the bushel in

large lots, but we are quite aswell satis
fied that the 'great majority of hogs fed
make from one to three pounds less than
that. Out of this has come the rule

clahped by some feeders that they call

buy at�seven cents and sell for seven

cents and make seventy cents for their
corn, or buy at five cents and sell at five
cents and make fifty cents for theircorn.
This rule, if followed, will certainly re
sult in loss, for itmakes no allowance for
shrinkage, for marketing, for sick or

lame hogs, or poor feeders, etc. In every
considerable lot there will bedrawbacks
of that kind whichwill make quite a pel'
cent. of loss, which must be made up
out of hogs that do well. Oldhogs\good
stock ·that has summered on Clover

without corn, and then fed and allowed
plenty of clover,. will make twelve to
fourteen pounds to the bushel of short
feed."

Profit in Feeding Steers,

The follOwing is an extract from a

letter of Prof. Muncie, of the Iowa Ag
ricultural college, to the RuralWorld:
"The followm� table will show the

weight and gain of ten steers selected as

an average from a herd of 40:
Weight Weight Total gat.

»-.24, Abru'1I16, for
1878. ,1879. 63 daya.
]612 1650 38
1450 155S lOS
14'16 1558 IS�
1280 1384 104
12tH 1346 Sl
1108 1280 172
962 1066 128
[162 1066 104
916 1060 144
9lO 954 44

AtJertlI/C
yatn

ptr dacV,
.71
2.08
ZA9
196
1.54
324
2.41
1.96
2.71
,88

N,,,mbtr
ojdur.

1
2
3
4
(;
{\
7
8
9
10

Total... 11,S92 12,S'18 1,056 2.1iIJ-

The above steers were allowed to run
-

with the remainder of the herd and

given the same care and attention. The
allowance at this time was ].5 shocks of
C0111 and all the timothy bay they
would eat. The yards were so ar

ranged that tile hogs and cattle could
be separated every night and morning.
It is valuable also in this conneetton to
know the gain on the hogs that were
allowed to follow the herd of four

steers. December 11th, )878, 93 hogs
Weighed 15,795 lbs.; lfebruary �th,
1879, after a period of 79 days, they
weighed 19,321 tbs.: This then is an

average .. gain of .47 pounds per day for
each hog.

-

This system of handling cattle and

hogs is the most practical and economi
cal for the Western farmers. I do not
mention it-as ne'Y, nor give the figures
to show large gains, 'but 'more for the

purpose of representing the average re

sults obtained by ordinary 'care and
feeding, I have learned from other
farmers that with two hogs to the steer,
the average gain for each during the
winter was nearly one-half pound.

Oh,MyBack!
.

- «'1;

That's a commonexpres
sion and has a world of

meaning. How much suf

fering is summed up iii it.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back

is occasioned by so many
things. <May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com
plaint, consumption, cold,
rheumatism.dyspepsia.over
work, nervous debility, &c.

Whatever the cause, don't

neglect it. Something is

wrong and 'needs prompt
attention, ' No medicine has

yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as

BROWN'S IRON BI'ITERS, and
it does this by commencing
at the foundation, andmak

ing the blood pure and rich.

Locansport. Ind. nee. " ,880.

For a long time I have been a

lufferer from stomach and kidney
disease. My appetitewas very poor
and the very small amount I did eat

disagreed with me. I was annoyed
very much from non-retention of
urine. I tried many remedies with
n·o success, until I used Brown's
Iron Bitters. Sinee I used that my
stomach does not bother me any.
Myappetlteis.imp1yimmense. My
kidney trouble is no more, and my
generill health i. such, that I feel
like a new man. After the use of
Brown's Iron Bitters for one month,
I have &aincd t ....enty pounds in

we(&hL O. B. SARGaNT. •

Leading physicians and

clergymen use and recom

mend BROWN'S IRON BIT

.TERS. It has cured others

suffering as you are, and it
will cure you.

i

" ,

LAn}' BODL'I":oO�
GOLDliED.A.L

BY THE

ATLANTA COTTONBXPOSITION,
ON THill!

Steam Engine and Saw Mill
JIzlalbitecl a' AdUlta .. I•••

Manulaotarers 01 St.am BD_rjnes, Boller�,
8a" MIIII, Ganr Edgerl Lath MachlDea, Bub
aad Spoke .Maolilner,., SbaftiDg,HaDg.n, Pul.
I"a, Coaplhlra, Gearing,Grilt aad .FlourMm,
SeDd tor 8�lal Circular otoar No. 1

Plutatloa

h.

'"s'aoo-.-
8pecial attention giveD to Plantation lb.

ohiner,.. IU_f....fed 0',._'",.. ".••.

LA.NE & BODLEY 00.,
.To"" � Wafe,. lit•• , 01"0'''''111«, 0,

,
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SlBLE� 'RIDE"Tc:ri: NORT'H .: .r

Nlnety.day ye!low'<lent, tile 'earlleSt,·Dmit iOorn ,:.

I!l'own Ifl.rowed, Originated in Northern Iowa. ,
'

RIj1cnCd l>6I'feotly hi 1882;'Weworst (Jorn'oeaIlOn In
I. ,

� Y8lU'!!, in Nortll� Iowa, Nebraaka, Illinois,New ",
York, COllnecttcut;Vei'lIlont, etc',': 1D

some IIOOtlOn:�
" .

whore Dent Corn before bAa been, a toIaUatlure. " ,;.

GOOD SEED CORN IS SCARCE' SECURE THE BEST
Our G-rrd·" and }I"arm SeedR Mn"u.al contains hlsto

rie. and dtrecnons for oulture (If Corn,Wheat, Bar·

J"I', Hyc, Oate. PotatOes, 61'1\88e8, Boote. and all

���,�a����etr.: �"n���o�:�0l.,aJl new.and
SU,leY'$ Farmer�' ...4./tlUmac; with veluable 688&ya

on H(Jeclal crops, 10 cent'!. .
,

�tn1'Hlal Ca1cdogud (nul PY'I('� is« OfFlowcrtV_
talJle, )o'ield and, '1'1'00 Seeds .and Plants, F lE.Ii:.

HIRAMSIBLEY. CO. Seedsmen,
C'}lJ(JAGO, JIl. and Jlo.hooter, N. Y.
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SIGNIFICANT SPRING,
'--'

A Dissertation Upon ·its Advent,. and' its
Effect Upon Mankind,

"The green leaf of the new come 8pl"ing."-Shak.
W, f. B, Spanish fowls.

Fanny Field, you say your father's
red-faced black Spanishwerebetter lay
ers than the high-toned. white-faced.
Spanish of to-day. I speak from a life's
experience, and must say that I cannot
agree with you ill regard to the laying
.qualities of the old fashioned birds.
They are not the equals of. the high
toned birds of to-day in any respect.
Beauty.and solid merit walk band in
hand. Your red-raced Spanish of twen
ty years ago had the one and not the
other; hence their short life.
You 'say talk to the practical farmer

about the number pf points a Spanish
hen will save, and he will doubtless be
influenced by the skill and knowledge of
the breeder. But all the same he will
ask : "'Vill she la)'. � " "Yes; shewill
lay. If you will give them pure water
and judicious food, with: comfortable
quarters, they will lay eggs. If they
have not the range to provide them
selves naturally With these things, and
the owner fails to provide them, they
will lay idle, and ill time will la.y (lea.cZ."
The practical farmers of the country, as
a rule, are not thorough fanciers and
breeders of poultry.

'

All thE)y w<Lnt is a

large per' cent. of thorough blood iu
the flocks, and for practical market Pl1l'
poscs that is enough. Theil' time is de
voted to the improvement of the farms,
;md they have but little time to atteud
to the shows and become acquainted
with the points of excellence of the
breeders. But the time "'iIl surely ·come
when the farmer will find it profitable to
attend to these matters.
If the readers of the FAR:ll.Jo�H would

Eke to have sorue of FumlY :Field's red
faced Spanish,' they can get 'them by
crossing the higJ!-toned;t white-faced
cockrel with the conimon ·hen. This will
produce a jet black' fowl with single
comb, blue legs, white earlobes aJ;ld red
faces. That's what they were' twenty
years ago. . GEO. II. HUGHES.
North 1'opeka, Kansas.

Everybody recognizes. spring, when it is
once upon us, but manv persons are not, fll
mtltar with the exact date of Its appearance.
Webster, the world renowned lexicographer;
gives us a definition, whloh may not be Inappro
prlate hero. "Spring." says he, • Is .tbe seesou of
the year when plauta bedn to vegetate and rise;
the vernal seeson," comprehending the months
of March. AprU and May. in the middle Iatitudes
north of the equator."

..

Thompson. In bls "Seasons." and Shakspeare
in many of his works, 'have, perhaps, no peers in
describing It, and yet "ethereal sprlng"ls freight·
ed wltb malaria, "that Insidious foe. lurking
unseen In the very air we breathe," It spreads
over the faireRt pcrtions ot our land; brings dealh
and disease to"thousands; cuts off scores upon
scores of'our chlldrcn nnd youth. as well as those
in advanced life. Jt. pestilence I. regarded with
little less apprehension, Dud people everywhere
are asking. "what Is it?" "Where does It come
Crom?" "Wbat will cure it?"

KIDNEy,WORT AS A SPRING MEDICI;;E.
Whru you begin to losa appetlte: have a head

aehe, n painIn your side. b�ck lind shoulders; to
loss about at nlgbt'in restless dreams; wake In
the morning· with a- toul . mouth and furred
tongue: feel dlslncllned to go about your work •.

heavy in body and oppressed In mind; have a fit
of the blues; when your urine gets scantY or high
colored; to Buffer with oonstlpatton. dlarrboea, or
Iurltgestton; have a pasty. sallow tace, dull ·eyes,
and a blotohed skln;-ou!, or all of. these ·com·

'plaints will certainly be evidences that YOllr liver
Is disordered, tor[Jid.l<IJr perbaps diseased, a bot·
tle ofKlduey:Wort Is. under such circumstances,
a'prlceleds boou to such a persou.

.

Bare ossertions 01 proprietors have come to
to possess less force than' tbey frequently. merit.·
'The causc of tlllS condition of popular skepticism
18, In the main. to be fOllnd In the fact that
cbarlatanism covers our hroad land. Meritor·
ious articles are too freqllent.ly fouud In bad
company.

The proprfetors of Kidney·Wort always prove
all their assertions toucblng tbe merits of their'
prepara.tions, _Wheu w� ntllrm, therefore; that
Kiduey,Wort Is u. specific for just such disorders

. II.!! have becn 'meutioned lU \bls article, the proof,
too, belongs to aud shall follow this statement.

A PHYSICIAN'S EXPERIENCE.

Dr. R, K. CI�rk, a reg'll'llr physician of exten·
slve pract.ice In Grand' Isle connty, aud a worthy
de�con of the Congregational church, at South
Hero. Vt., has used Kidney-Wort f,.r several
years In his practice, and before the present pro·
prletors purchased an interest In it, he had given
his uubiased opinion iu ita favor. This 'opinion
has not changed. "It has done better than any
other remedy I bave ever used," says the Doctor,
and further on he writes; "I do not recollect nn
lustance where the palleut to whom I have given
It has failed t.1l receive benefit from its U8e, and in
some severe coses most d'ecldedly so." These are

strong words. They are from a representative,
conscientious, ever·approacbab'e publlc citizen,
however, and. better st111, they are true.

Kidney·Wort will bear all the encomiums ever

It\vlsbed upon It by its friends-and tqllir I)ame
Is legion. "1 wlll swear by Kidney·Wort all tbe
time," writes Mr. J. R. Kauffman, of Lancaster,
Pa. We Will supplemeut. this by IIsserting, as a

matter of 'fact, and one capilble of demonstra.
tlou, that all honest patrons of this remedy are its
friends f\!ld advocates,

The Spider Louse ,Agam.
DEAR FARMER: In reply to Mr. Nye
I would say if the spider louse had any
thing to do with the baa luck I had with
P. l{. eggs obta.ined of Geo. '1'. Pitkin I
did not know it. I used every precan
tion I could against the'parasites, set
ting the hen away from the hell house,
and the .eggs rotted immediately. The
embryo was apparently about twice as
large as a malTOW fat pea.' There was

not one reached half size, showulg con

clusively that the eggs rotted immedi
ately after incubation' commenced. I
think there was not enough vitality in
the gei'm to. bring It to perfection; but
what the cause was I don't know. B.'lt
I would like to ask Mr. Nye to explain Bidwell, Manchester, James Vick, Sharpless

and over one bUlJdred otherthe cause of Mrs. '·Valters" of Emporia,
,.8 T RAW B ERR I' ·E. 8(I think it was)-eggs pmchased of Mr.

Geo. '1'. l'itkin. Yard No.1, hatching ror snle In larg' or Bmall 'lu�ntitl ••. Also n fulla••OI't
eight eggs O!lt of thirteen, and every olle �'::'i, .0���I�E�::l�:':.:lldCWt�:;�;:: ;����e�:.:;�
of them heavily booted. And this I ond cnr.rully·hlludle<l nlld packed. 1'i"w Rnll prom'B'

think explains it. When .:Mr. Pitkin ����.arletl.BT� TI:ei'�;��i. �'���ti�B;�����."�h�t:'.II.
sells eggs to some IJlfluential breeder ��--------------

be puts his best foot forward ; but when ACENTS WANTED �o'i.�II::.eg";.!�!�����
Home llerson of no note Hend!:! an order, �.:���t:,�.J,�"�n�:?� for Illustrat.d circular If )OU

he fills it with what comes handy; hence FORSHE��MCnt_AKIN. Oincinnati, O.

mine and this other lady's ,bad !:!uccess,
while Davis C. Nye was dealt with hon
orably.

.

I have nearly entirely got rid of the
lonse now, and my poultry are dOing
well. I now believe that the druggist I
flrst obtained carbolic acid of wat�red

T'HE CHAMPION" nO'A' D' 'M:A·.CHINE.it until it was of,no value. I have been
getting eggs through all our severe cold
weather; ,from fifteen to twenty eggs
per day. I have just forty-two hens,
which is a good averageMmy hen house
is rather cold, and they wouldn't lay as
well as if in awarm house.. .

MRS. M. S. HEATH.
Fountana, Kansas.

THE BES'!' IS ALWAYS CHEA'PJj;ST
WHERE MUCH WORK IS TO. BE DONE
Addresa ror circular G. W. TAFT,

.

AblngtQn, Conn.

·N·:.E08HO V��EY POUL';t'RY.YARDII. Wm.Huq�
mann. P. O. box' uio. KIiiP<\H";Katl,. breed'.;orPur.bl'flll LIRht. Brallmol.. Partrld"" p�';inJn •. _ PlyrlloUlh

Rock•. ).t�g8ln l!elll!on; .tock In fall. Send for circular.

JAC WflDLJ£IN, Pe"botI)". KM., breeder "od ohio
8eDr;0�cl�.:i<;'�':db�:\�cl:� pouUry or 18 varletl....

GOLDEN BELT POULTRY YARD�. Mabhattan
KIi., Btlll lit the he"d. If you waot fowl. or .gg8 0#'

, Llgbt or DlLrk Br"bmR8, Plymoutb Rod. or Baol.Aml.
write. . ',. F. E. MARSH.

PLUMWOOD STOCK FARM, Wakaru..., KBIl.....· _

'1'. M. Marcy &. SOD, Breeders or Short:born.. BLAOK OOOKINS EXOLUSIVELY.���� Btock for sale•.Oorreopondence' or InspeCJl100 At K. B. P. Sbow iny bhick. took ,1t!6 In prewlum••
winDing for blgbeet IICOrlDg bird. over aU cl ....... Rtr..and .tock for ...Ie. '. C. H. RHtJDEB.

Nortb Topeka, Kan•••.

w W. WALTMIRE, illde Inll View Farm, C..bon

OUgbb::leSh���O�U�!rueK�"2Mdb����b�t..T;Ig.: THE YORK NURSERY COMPANY. Hom. Nur:
.Slock for ...Ie.

_

Berl.B at Fort ScoLt, KanBM. Southern Brancb,
��:I'��� :uu::i/.'p�::,tg:'K-r..=. �a�7rfln�'!��hGUILD & PRATT. Capital View Stock Farm, kl d' r N "b ISUv"r Lake, K8s., breeders of THOROUGH· 10�b: �'.w��l:r.� t:'�r::�ao�eT:�!!�I��:E��BRED ·SHORT·HORN CATLLE, and JERSEY Fll1It Natlon.1 IIRnk. Fort ileott.

RED SWIJl!E. �pring Pigs for, sale In SeBRon.

"'sof.'rlil!eycteRed.• d SwiM
..

a 8'PeciaU
..

".•.. , .Co.r.r.espo.. nde.n.ce LA CYGNE NURSERY.-Treee, Sm"l1 Frol.. ,
Icil _

GrarlS. Hedlle PIan"•. <.o..ge. Seed. el" .• etc .. at
wbol.""le lind reu.lI. Writ. lor price IIBt. A"tdre...

DR�A.oM. EIDSON, ReIldlng. Lyon 00 •• Kae•• mak.. , D. W. COZAD lACy""., Linn Co., K"n,••. '

Je"':y"CI��g8°!n��hb��t:,.� t':.�tl��I:l°:nr'�;h� RUSSUN MUI,BERRIES, by"mall. pr.palot
cular. .

1iO<'.;b�.':-�:b���/.:!t:�.r.Bl�"t!,.��glll�'ct��e';."ch ¥:.;d�.;
CHAS. E. LEONARD Proprl.tor or "KaveDBwood" d"".n, 75o·b· per hundred, t\, By expr••• or frclgbt:

herd of Short-hor" cattle. l\(.rlno Sheep. JlICks "nd -15 to 24 loc eB. 'Rch'12c; )ler doz., 'I: per hundred. f�;
Jennelll. P.O•• Bell Air. Ooop.r couuty. Mo., R. B. stll.· 3·'" 4 feet, each SOc.; per do•• , f3. Mulberrtl Outtiftu'
tlon. Bunc.too. .' by 'mlill, per hundred. 600; p.r'thoUBlllld. ',2.00,

.

By ei
p"""" or frelgbt. per thou."nd. ,1.00. .t.'or large quanti
tleB, prices given on application. R,,,,.ian .dfW1A;o4-
Very hllrdf,; roome.tn bearing at a 10 4 years old trom

.����:�':�d":�iB����lfo"r'i�! ��h�nl>���::-re�l'h���.ti
year old, '1; per doz.• f3. A��s����it' i��{?� Bale.

Brouch Vlllley Nursery. Peabody, Kan .....

THt!: K.ANSAS HOME NURSERY. The largel!
11880rtm:ent ofStandard. Tried and New Fruit

and Ornamentals. Tre.es of real merit .and tru"
to name, Includiug new Apples. Peaches. Orlen·
tal. Hybrid. blight proof Pears, Champfon and
other Qulnces.;Rul!lllan Apricots; Downing's Ever·
bearing and RUMsian Mulberry. promlRlllg GrapCs.
earliest and hardy Small FrUits, Hedge Plants,
etc. Price list to appllca.nts

A. H. GRIESA.,
Lawrence. Kansaa

HARRY McCULLOUGH. F"y.tte. Howard Co"MIB- LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
""uri. br••d.r of M.....n4 Shup, BerkBblre HORS '" ti � tI ." d C' d'<lnd hlgb.clMB poultry. 400 mmB lor ""Ie 00 "880n,,.

�a slac on guaral1�e. an gIve goo re,er·

ble !�rmB. ences.. J. G. D, CAMPBELL;
Junction I;ity, Ka�.

: J '/

C_Itle.

H H. LACKEY. Pe"body·. Kanll8B breeder or Sbort.
• bOI'n'""Ule. Herd·un1J,1lel1l100'h.... or b""edlol!

cow�. Cbolce .tock for saIe cheap, Good .lI1l1kiug
fawlh'B. InviteS corr••pondenee and Inspecllon or
�.erd. llaUsCI\CtloQ guam!l�.

PICK:!IT� & HE�SHAW,�lattsburg. MQ. ,breed·
ers of the Qxfords, Princess, Renlok. :Rose of

sharon, Wiley, Young Mary·...Phyllls. and other
popular strains of Short· horns•.Stock for sale.
Plattsbnrg' Is near Leavenworth. '

'8 F. DORAN. Bunsto':lJ Cooper Co .. Mo.; breed-'
• er.ot.SHORT-.rrOR.N.CA'1'TLE, COTSWOLD.

t:lHROPSHIRE and SOUTH·Do.WN tlHEEP.

BUCKEYE HERD, S. T·Bennett & do.,
Salford,_KanFf\s, Breeder ofShort-hnrn CaLtle.
___l:_O�U�Na BULLS FOR BALE.

L PALMER,)'iturgoon. MI"",,url� B��d�r--;;;;dlm'.
• porter of '",HOROUGHBRED "HORT-HORNS.

Stock for BIlI.�_Mention "Farmer.

OAKLAND STOOK FARM HERD. W.I. WhIte.
Sabetha, Nemabll Co .. KB .. Breeder or

SHORT·HORN CATl'LE.
Young .tock for BIlle. .

OAK WOOl> HERD. C. S. Elchholtz. Wichita, KlLIl.
LIVE STacK A,!]CTIONEER,

and Breeder of _

PURE BRED SHOR1' HORN CATTLE.

Cattle a.d S.I••..

S �1ALL BROTHERS, 'Hoyt, Jackson Co., Kan!!lls,
Breeders of thoroughbred Short·hOl:U· cII-tlle,

andJERt:lKY RED SWINE. Correspondence so·
liclted. '" , ,. ' .

50 PURE BRED SHORT-HORNS, populal"fam·
Illes and deep milkers. for lIlLIe. Bulls

ready for serv'fce.. Also 40 head improved Poland
Cbinos. from best breeds in Ill ..and Ohio. H. B.
SCOTT, Sedalia, Mo.

M WALTMIRE CIlrb!>ndale. K88.• hreed_r of tbor'

IAlr w��feb�;:.�ntl�l:tl�g��oZ��o��:�tl����t
cblckenB. Correspondence 'sollclted:

.. '

Heraford Came.,

J S. HAWES. "MT PLEASA.NT STOCK FA..RM,
• COIOnY'BAnrierson Co;. Kas .•

. Importer and �e:�'ilF�RD'CATTLE.
12& head of Bulls. Cows, and Heifers for sale.

Write or come.

WALTER MORGAN'" SON Irving. l\I"rshall C<lun·
ty. RanOft•. Bre.del1l of'HEREFORD CATTLE.

GUDGELL. ok SIMPSON.PI_ntHili. Mo .. ImPort.rs "nd Breeders of H.r.ford and PolI.d Angu.
of.Ule. invite correspondeut:e and an inspection of their
herdB.

Swine.

PJ,YMOUTH ROOKS a specialty•. I h&ve no
'more Plymouth Rock ·fowls for aale'. Eggain season at 12 for 1S. Mus. J. P. WALTBRS,

Emporia'. KIUJ.

.rs.•. S. HIEATH.
"

Bree<ler of and .Dealer In Pure-bred PLYlllOU'l'H
ROCKS. Eggs 10 se880n. For prices apply to her ad.
drees-Fontana, KanB8B.

,

.

P1'Y'D1�:u.1;h ��ck�,
'BRONZE TURKEYS', EMBDEN'GEESE, PEK1N
DUCKB,El'COTC�COLt.EY SHEPHERD PUPPIES.
and GRADE JERSEY BBIFERS; for BlLlti, at all
time, Eggs for setting, in season.

. J. M,. ANDERSON. Sa.lIJ1B. Ku.

MDUND CITY POUL1'RY YARQS; breeder of
bigh·cl888 thoroughbred Poultry, Plvmoutll

Rocks, LIght Brahmas, Buff Ooehtns: and Amer.
tean Sebrtghts. .AIl of the .finest strains in the
eoumry. send for circular and price- list.

A,lolreAA R T,. JYRS·. P lIf .. Monnd ()ftv. K.....

WAVELAND POULTRY·Y:A.RDS.W"velsnd, Shaw
nee county. KanB88. W. J, Mc(Jolm. breederor

Light Bmhm88, Plymouth RoCkB. Brop.. 1'!'r�exoand Pektn Ducko. Stock for ...1. now. Eilti for�Ing In seaao�; 8180Buff Coellln e�g8. .

NURSERy.E..••· DIRECTORY.

J BAKER BAPP. ()Glumhi!'. Mo. .

• bre.ds LARGE �:N'GLU:lH BEkKSHIRE SWINE.
Catillogu. tre.. .

Co. BLANKENBAKER, OTTAWA. KAS., breeder
• lind Bhlpp.r of recorded POLAND CHINAS Rnd

YorkBbir. swln.. Also PlymoutlD Rocks. Special
rat-PH by fOXprl!F8. Wriw.

R·OBF.ltT COOK. io·la. AlI,m cOUllty� K"n.88. 1m
p"rter "nd .nr.eder or Pol"nd Cbto" HOg8. PIg8

warranted IIl'8t·cl...s. Write.

Sheep.

THE MIAMI NURSERIEtl, LoulBburg. KIl8 .• Apple.
Ch.rry. PellCh. P<:ar and Plum treeB, Bwall fruit.

pl:�����rI�4�. Add"","
CADWALLADER BROM.,

.

.

Loulshurg. Ka•.

Stark N rs.e
48th year :00 acres. Cat·

o ry•. alogues free. Intending
purchasers will 00 well to get their orders boo�
ed early; trees for .prlngbeingscarcethroll�bout
the country. ST..RK & (,;0 .. Loulsillna, Mo.

8 000 000 One and two years old HEDGE
, , PLANTS, for sea.ons of '82 and

'88. WHOLE ,ALE and RETATL.
Apple, Peach, Pear and Cherry trees, Grape

vin�s, and other nursery stock.
BaBCOCK & STONE,

North Topeka, KaB.

SA. SAW)'ER, Manhattan, Kansas Live Stock
• AnClioueer. Sales mode Ilnywbere in tbe

West. Good refereuCt'B.

J J. WELSHi Prop'r Comm.rcial Hotel. Eft. MarYI'
• KaDB88 L VB·STOUI( AUCTII}NEER lind VE·TERINARY SURGEON·; with 26 yeal'8oxl'erlenc!i willatteud �asea or m�e sales anywhere in I he BUloW. ".'rite ..

H V .. PUGSLEY. Plattsburg. Clinton Co., MIBsourl.
o breed.r of Vermont R.IlI.tered Merino Sh••p.

}('xlllDinatton or flocks ,and corre8pondence iO"it.ed.
Also 400 grade Merino ewes flnd 260 wethen for 881�.

E COPELAND'" SON. Dougl..... K"IIB!I8, breeder or

noten8t��U8ij��. ��r��f!���Cr��dAh�:�����rlno .Sheep;
T C. LIPPITT. SherllmdoBb. low". bre..ler "nd 1m

• ",,�ter of blgh·class and reilistered M.rlno Sheep.
bred forBI,. ofcarc..."Md "mount orwool. Stock Raws
for Bale. SMI.faction gURran"".d.

Poultry.

WELCH &. WELCH. AttorneYB at Illw. 173 Kanl!88
Avenue, Tope��!.._K�.!8�,-. _

TKoS. H. BAlN, Att'y aL Law. L. T. COLDRE)l

BAIN & COLDRENL,Real Estste and Loan Bro
kers. Money on 1'·ttrms at 7 per cent.

180 Ka1l8fl.8 Avenue, Topeka, KlLIl.
--------

BRODERSON & KLAUER, 189 Kan8lL8 avenue.
Topeka. Mauufactnren. of flue

CIGARS and TOBACCO .

Whole8l\!e and retail ,Iealers.
-

FERNALD BROS .. (SUCCtlssors to J. W. Stout &
Co.) Marble and Granite Monuments, Tombs,

Head·stones, etc., 157 and 159 Quincy street. To
peka. All work executed in the highest style of
the Ikt. Satisfaction b'1lf\ranteed. .

O HOLMES, DRUGGIST, 247 Kas. Ave. I bave
• the agency for Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip,

which I s�ll at manulacturers price.
I

.

�}I;O; B. PALM�R. Undertllker. 261 Kansf'& Ave·
nue. Topeka, Kansas. dealer In all klndB of

C oth;Wood .md Metallc Oase! 'and Caskets. Of
lice open Bnd telegrams received at a1) hOIlN of
thl! night.

CANE SEED.-Early·Am·b.r·"nd Early Omnjfe 'seed K-ANSAS STATE"P01JL'nrY YARDS;' Clio 'Iowa.
for we at ,1.00 per bURhel. Good C�ne Reed for sowing N. O. Rnd MI. Suole We.terlleld. proprIa, lind
at 50 cents per bll8hel. X. K. STOUT, Troy. Kan_. breeden orPlymouth Rock and BlIICkSpI\ullh Pollltry.

MARIt. 8. IlALISBURY. box u:n. KIlnsaB Clly. Mo.,
.J.: 011'.", 'III{!! or pur.·bred Plymoutb Rock rowl. "DB
Pekin Ducko for 11.00 per Betting; also Honl[ KODg

.

Jl'PPse P,R''lI!••2 50 per dm"�II. /

KANSAS STATE po'in;l'RY.YARDS. N...C. W•• ·

ter6flJd, pro(Jrlptor. Brookville, K(\nBa�, breeder or
'Plymout.h HockB, B.·B. Red Gam""'''!11 P.kln ·Ducb. .

L DUTCHER. No .. 90 Madisou St . 8Quth Topeka.
• Kas.• Breeder of Fancy CllickenR, bRS torMle

Light and Dark Rrahma Cockerels, aud Llilht
arahma Pulletll;, also Black Cochln ,r:ockerels.
Cbcap; from 82 to '�. Eggs in s"lI.!IOn from above
at 82 for 18.. StOck-wiuranted· pure', . , ,

-,

\.
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The Tarl1f.-No. 2. ad infinitum. This thought applies to

HOW TARIFF AEFECTS FARMERS. all iron and all uses of all articles made

Not farmers of Kansas, but farmers
out of it; and the same principle applies

generally, taking th.e country over. to all cotton and wool goods, to earthen

They are affected by tariff alike, but in
and glassware, to drugs and medicines,

varying extent, according to locality to everything that is taxed. Indeed,

and habit.
.

�
while the free list is large, the articles

Tariff is levied on foretgn products; which are in some measure affected as

those which come to us in ships from to price by reason of' the tariff are so

other nations. Taxes that we pay on numerous, that it is hardly possible to

home products, as tobacco, whisky, etc.,
open our eyes in the day time without

are not what we are talking about now. seeing one or more of them. The differ

They are exciseduties ; not tariff, as tile
ent items-separate articles and groups,

named in the tariff law, are three thou

words are used; and they must not be

confounded.
sand, or thereabout, besides the almost

infinite number of articles that are in
The first effect of a tariff is to raise

eluded in general terms..One word, as
prices to the consumer of those articles

on which tariff duties are laid, '1'he im- sugar;often includes many different va

rieties or forms of the same substance.

porter pays the customs duty and then
adds it to his price. If he could, with- ;�e see, then, that farmers are largely

interested in the tariff. There is no part
out tariff,. sell muslin to us at five cents

of their labor, taeir comfort, their cloth
a yard, he will charge us ten cents if he

ing, (except in a few instances, as in

has to pay a tariff duty of five. He loses
tea and coffee, which do not now pay

nothing, for the people who buy his
duty,) where this tariff does not enter in

muslin pay back to him the five cents a
some measure, and to some extent affect

yard which he paid to the government. their income.
The rule is the same as applied to every Among the many other things to be

article on which duties are imposed. considered as bearing.on this branch of
Whether the lise in prices goes to the

full ex�ent ofthe duty.depends on facts
the subject is,

which will be considered further on.
HOW PRICES WOULD RANGE

if we had no tariff laws; and this can

But, let the reader bear in mind this best be determinedby reference to tariff
leading fact-that the first effect of a

legislation which was made to apply to
tariff is to our country.

As all know, we are a child of Great

Britain. England was the political cen
ter when the United States were organ

ized into one government; she had been

for many years beforethat time, andhas
been ever since. All the laws this peo
ple ever had prior to the AmericanRev
olution, England gave to them; and

ware; metals; wood a�� woode�ware; there is not a state in our Union to-day
sugar; tobacco; prOVISIOns ;,.:hquors+ \hat has not more or less of
cotton and cotton goods; hemp; ·jute',·. 'rim LAWS OF ENGLAND

and flax goods; wool and woolens; silk illtheir statute books and judicial decis
and silk goods; books, papers, etc.; ions. As far back as 1646, a law was

sundries. As to all these classes of ar- passed by the British Parliament re

ticles, not excepting provisions, farmers moving duties for three years on goods

�re consu�ers, �nd t�eref�re directly and merchandise necessary for Ameli

mterested in their selliug pnoes. They can plantations on 'eondltion that pro

do not buy foreign rye and barley, of duce sent out from the plantations
which twelve and one-fourth million should be sent in British ships. Five

bushels were brought in last year; nor years later an order came that all ex

did they use m.uch of the sevenmillion .ports from the colonies and imports Into
pounds of foreignbutterand cheese that themmust be shipped inEnglish vessels
came in the same time; but they are in- and that no sugar, cotton tobacco 0;
terested in starch and rice, for they use other articles should be sent out of the
large quantities of both: colonies except to British POltS. In 1672,

In sugar, cotton, wool and iron, the Parliament passed a duty on sugar, to

extent of farmers' interests is not sus- bacco, ginger, cocoanut, indigo, log

ceptible of accurate and precise state- wood, fustic, wool, and cotton shipped
ment. The total amount of duties paid into the colonies. The business was to

on anyone class is large in itself, and be done by British officers, and the rev

farmers paid their proper share of it; enue derived paid into theBritish treas

but that does not tell it all, because the ury. This system of tariff taxationwas

prices of similar goods made here, and continued by repeated acts as long as

on which no duty was paid, were more Britain controlled these colonies, and

or less affectedby .reason of the tariff on finally resulted in open rebellion, in 1775.

foreign goods. The object of this legislation was to

Take iron: It is hardly possible to prevent the growth of manufacturing

enumerate all the uses to which this one interests here, so that the colonieswould

metal is applied, and the different ar- be a good market for English manufac

tilces used by farmers into which iron tures. Americans were permitted to

in some form has been introduced, Let buy inBritish markets only; they were

one look around him and see what he permitted to sell in British ports only;

has with which iron has not something and, whether buying or selling, they

to do. Iron, in all its forms, is taxed. were compelled to transport their pro

Foreign iron is taxed di1'ectly by the tar- duce or supplies in British ships. .

iff; homemade iron is taxed indi1'ectly We Heed not quote history to prove

because of the tariff, The extent and either

nature of this indirect taxwill be argued 'l'HI:!:Sj<� ACTS OR THEIR OBJECT,

in another article. because, we suppose, all our readers are

The effect of this indirect tax does not reasonably well informed on this part of

'Stop with articles which we use directly. our subject, The object was so well ac

It reaches out into all the various chan- complished that when the last British

nels of trade in whichwe are interested. soldier left American soil in 1783, there

It affects the prices of not only our was not a cotton mill in the country,

plows, but, also, of the machinery which The first was built in 1787, and" thema

makes them, and of the cars which car- chinery was so rude that in fifteen years

rv them to us, as well as the wheels the mill ceased to run because no one

which bear the cars, the tracks over could be found' to build improved ma

which the wheels run, the spikes that chinery." Corduroys and bed-ticking

hold the rails in place, the picks and were the principal articles made at that

shovels that grade the road, and so on. mill. England was far along in the arts

RAISE PIUCES ON CONSUMERS.

How long and to what extent this lise

continues, we will discuss next week.

Farmers, so far as tariff ·is concerned,

are consumers. They need and use ar

ticles covered by the tariff. Our tariff

law is in fourteen divisions, thus: chem

ical products; earthenware and glass-

-

of manufacture: She was queen not . Tariffs , are those of 1824, 1832, 1842, and

only of the ocean, but of the land. She 1861. An the others are known as Low,

supplied her own colonies with or Revenue Tariffs. Changes weremade

almost everything that was made by in other years, but those named are the

hand. She would not let them make a principal dates.

hat, or a shoe,"or a gownwithout paying WHAT WAS 'J'HE ·EFFEC'l'

a tax; and she went so far as to prohib- of all this legislation on prices in this

it local exchange of certain commodities country cannot be stated with absolute

except-under conditions. She supplied certainty. It can be said truly, though

the needed wares andmerchandise to all in general terms, that prices of all farm

nations. produce are higher now than they were

It is, not surprising, then, that when in the times of our early history, that

our new government went into opera- markets are nearer to the farms, and are .

tion the first messaae'of the new Presi- better. It can also be stated truthfully
that allmanufactured articles are cheap

dent and the firstgeneral law of the newer now than they were then' but there

Congress was on this subject of tariff. are so many other considerations which

Before PresidentWashingtonwas inau- enter into the subject here, that it would

gurated, Mr. Madison opened a debate not be wise or true to assert that the tar-

iff is responsible for all these changes,
in the House of Representatives on the A recent writer alleges that all our high

general subject. The discussion con- tariff laws have had the effect to retard

tinued some weeks and resulted in the agriculture, diminish crops raised on the

first tariff act passed by the United farms, reduce the prices of farms and

.

increase the price of farming imple-
States Congress. That was in 1789- menta, and he gives prices of wheat at

May 1,5. Out of forty-nine members in different times to prove his statement,

the House voting, only eight voted No. Thomas Ewing said in the United-States

The bill imposed specific duties on dis-
Senate in 1832: "Year after year their

(the tarmers') stacks of wheat stood un
tilled splrits, molasses, wines, beer, ale, threshed, scarcely worth the manual la-

porter, cider, malt, sugar, coffee, cocoa, bor of separating the grain from the

tea, candles, cheese; soap, boots and straw; so lowwas it reduced, in compar-
ison with manufactured articles, that I

shoes, silks, cables, cordage, thread, have known forty bushels of wheat

wrought steel, nails and spikes, salt given for a pair of boots; such was the

manufactured tobacco, indigo, wool and state of thmgs in the western country

cotton cards, coal, pickled and dried prior to, and at the time of the revision
of. the tariff in 1824." Henry Clay in one

fish, playing cards, cotton and hemp. of his great speeches on the tariff act of

Ad valorem duties of ten per cent. were 1832, asserted" that seven years previous

laid on glass, china, stone and earthen- to the tariff of 1824 was Ii. period of the

ware, gunpowder, paints, shoe and knee greatest commercial depression, and the
seven years subsequent to that event a

buckles, gold and silver lace and leaf, period of the greatest commercial pros-
blank books, paper, cabinet ware, leath- perity the country had ever experienc

er, ready made clothing, hats, gloves, ed." George- M. Dallas, afterwards

llli b h
'

1 b t Vice President, said in the Senate, in
mi mery, canes, rus es, jewe ry, u -

1832, that thirty-foul' iron fnrnaces had

tons, saddles, sheet and rolled iron, iron been establishedwest of theAlleghenies

castings, anchors, tin and wooden ware. "since the year 18!M,'! and that the

A duty of five per cent. was laid on-all prices of "implements of husbandry"

other articles, including manufactures had decreased materially, giving a num-

bel' of examples as axes, spades, shov
of wool, cotton and flax, except that els, hoes, etc., which had fallen in price

saltpetre, tin, lead, old pewter, brass, fifty to sixty per cent.
-

iron and brass wire, copper in sheets, Prices are varied by many facts and
circumstances. We hayt,..... known COIn

wool, dye stuffs, hides and furs were to be burned as fuel 'at a time when

left free. '1'his act was limited to the the tariff was high; we have known it

first day of June 1796, but in 1790, the to be sold at a dollar a bushel when the

rates were increased, and in '97 and 1800 tariff was low � but in neither case had
the tariff anytning to do with it. Facts

the schedules were enlarged and duties and fancies may be grouped to prove

again increased. An act was passed in any theory. Let us take more reliable

1806 prohibiting the importation "of data. Going back to 1825.when the tar

silk, cloth, nails, spikes, brass, tin and iff of 1824 was in effect, and taking the
prices of farm produce in New York

many other articles." This continued City at that time, and following the

till 1814. The embargo act of 1812, be- market down from year to year-to the

cause of declaration of waragainst Eng- present, we have a wider field of obser

land, closed onr POltS against British
vation. Beginning with wheat, and

takin� January as the month, we find

Ships, and hence was equal to a prohibi- that m 1825 it was worth $1.01. The

tory tariff. In 1816 a new tariff act was next year it was 90 cents; in 1829 it was

enacted, but it was not high. A high $1.63; in 1836 it was $1.78; in 1338 it was

tariff bill passed the House in 1820, but
$1.92; in 184.2 it was $1.25; in 1843 it
was 88t; and that was the first time

it failed in the Senate by a vote of twen- since '27 that it was below $1.00. _In '44

ty-two to twenty-one. In 1824 our first itwas even $1.00 and has never fallen to

1, h t 'ff t d It ,that figure since. In 1854 it was $2,04;
ug an ac was passe . was m-

the next year it was $2.57; in 1861 it was
tended to be protective. In 1828, and $1.44. The highest quotation is $3.00 in

again in 1832, rates were Increased on 1867. On the day this is written, March

some articles, This law was greatly 9, 1883, wheat is selling in that same city

modified by the compromise tariff of within a range of $1.00 1;0 $1.27. It was
about the same January 1, last.

1833. In 1842, high rates were again im- Flour in 18;!.') was $5.13 per barrel; in

posed, and in 1846 they were again re- '59 it was $4.11, the lowest in the range

duced, and, with some modiflcations, so of sixty years; in '37 itwas $9.14; ill '07 .

.

d til 1861 h th M 'II it was $11.00, the highest.
remame un I

"

w en e 01'1'1 Corn in 18� was 4.2 cents and it was

Tariffwas passed.. It was amended some never that low again. In'44 it was 43

afterwards, but remained substantially cents. It was $1.06 in '37; $1.01 in '55 ;

the same until the third day of the pres- $1.26 in '64; $1.95 in '65; $1.16 in '07;
$1.20 in '68; $1.12 in '70; 59 cents in '77.

ent month, when the Revised l'ariff be- In 1825 butter was 15 cents and cheese
came the law. 7t. They are much better now. Wool

It will be seen from these facts that then was 32t cents; it was the same in

the people of this country have '33 and '34; 45 in '37; 19,in '42; 39 in '53 ;

LIVED UNDEH 'l'ARIFY LAws ti3t in '68; 61 in '70; 70 m '72 and'73; 48

in '78.
all the time since there were white men In that large range of sixty years we

enough here to need things to eat, wear, find that in these and other agnucltural
and use. England gave us our tariff products which we have not named

laws until we became independent, and there have been many tI.uctuations, but
since that time we have made them for on the wlwle, and at the great market
ourselves. We began with five per cent. town, a substantial advance. If it cost
duties in 1787, and have increased rates as much now as it did in 1825 to haul

from time to time, occasionally dropping wheat and corn, those articles would not

back a little, bnt reached in the longrun find a market anywhere a hundred miles

an average of forty-three andone-fourth from home. And this same fact, also,
per cent, under the late law. So that, shows that the value of wheat and corn

so far as our trade relates to foreign na- to the farmer is much more now than it

tiona, we do not know, and never did was then. Butwhat the tariff has to do

know what free trade is. with that we cannot now discuss.

Those of our tariff laws which are Prices as a1Iected by the tariff' will be

known in history as lJigh, 01' Protective the subject of Qqr next article,

f
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ThingB in EllisOounty,
Ec'Utor Kansas Fwrmer:

Rye is looking well; wheat starting to

grow. Some that did not grow last fall Is

now most out of the ground. Some that

started late last fall is winter killed in spots.

Early sowing looks well. Ground In good
condition for plowmg. Stock, both cattle

and sheep, 'neverwere in better condition at
·this time of'yearthannow. Some few sheep
were lost by piling on to one another during
the cold weather, and so smothering the bot

tom ones. Some cattle that were on short
.

range in the fall and started into the winter

thin are weak but with good weather from

this '011 will come out all right. A. great
many cattle have been brought in from Mis

sourt during the"fall and winter and were

put on to good range have improved in ap

pearance. Peach 'buds dead, and so are a

great many of the trees. Some few apple
trees gone; everyone of my wild goose

plums are dead; some of them I set In the

springof 1875 and they have been thrifty till
this winter. Wheat coming in rapidly. No.

2, 80 cents.
__

---.!: W. ·�MITH.

Cattle ftld on roots Ilr ensilage in .wlnter will

need little water. Instead of "being an objection
this Is rather an advantage of these feeds. In

very cold weather COW8 fed on dry .1eed will be

come quite thirsty before going to the trough to

slake their thirst, and then they will be apt to

drtnk too much, Injuring the flow of millr. by both

extremes.

Asthma and Bronchitis cured by Dr. Kin,'s
New Discovery for Consumption. Trial Bottles
free. '

Almond culture is quite successful In CaUfor·

uta. Four varieties are grown, viz. The BOft

shell, standard. hard shell and paper shell. The

crop of 1881 was 300,000 pounds, about half of

which was used to supply the home trade and

the balanoe shipped east; 1882 being an off bear

ing year, Ihe crop was but 200,0.0 pounds, the

most ot Which wi1l be required for the home
trade. '

A friend to the rich and poor. Allledlclnethat

strengthens and heals, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

As growth with the calves I� a greater object'
than fat; a food that will produce muscle and

bone is more desirable than one which prodnees

flesh. Therefore oats and bran are esteemed a

better food for growing calves than corn and
bran.

The KidneYB,
Persons of sedentary habit� 01te11 Buffer with

kidney affections. Sufferers from thisweakening
and dangerous dfsease, by a persistent use of

Simmons Liver Regulator, wlll restore the kid

neys to their wonted health and vigor. Genuine

prepared only by J. H. Zeilln & Cu.

The failure of all the patentmilking·machines

is ascribed lothefact that they all aim at a wrong

method, Imitating the sucking 01 II. calf rather

th�n themanipulations of hand·mllking. This

los� Is essimtial to getting the largest secretion of

milk, anrl unless some machine can rival the

hand formilking, the old way must be followed

a while' longer.
--------�--------

•It Is not necessary to enter Into particulars in

relerring to Ihe complicated organic aud func

tional dlfficultieB to w.hlch the more delicate

classes of American women are subject; but we

take pleasure In saying that Mrs. Lydia E. Pink

ban.'s Great Remedy for all these troubles has an

unboul_ded popularity.

The late rose potato is losing its popularity. It

was Ilever so good In quallty as the early rose,

Ilnd the former has helped bring the latter Into

diijrepute. Now the farmers, complain of the late

rose as likely to rot In wet seasons and to blight
In dry ones.

We have the largest stock In theW..t of Red Oedal'll,
Forest Tree Seedlings, Hardy Catalpa, Strawberry and

Raspberry Plants. Write DB for price-lists
AddreB8 BAILEY 8& HANFORD,

On Ill. Cent'l R. R. Makanda, Jacks'n 00., Ill.

Mixes perfecUy with Cold Water. BiLfe to nse

in Coldest Weather. It is a Bure cure for all ::Ikin
.lJlseases and Insect Pests ot' domestic ammalB.

Every farmer should keep It. For the various UBeII

of the Dip see our paper ofJanuary. .

T. w. LAWFORD,Gen'IAgent,
296 E. Chase Street. Baltlniore, Md.

JAS. JilOLLINGSWORTH, Spec'l Agent,
210 LaSalle Street, Chicago, Ill,

g, £ ,ef

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith'sTOnic8mB
FOR THE CURE 0 ..

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and- FEVER.
AID iLL ••UIlIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of thlI oelebrated meclillbte
Juatly olaiml for it a superiorityoverall re!!l
ediel ever oft'ered to the publio tor theSAn.
CERTAII. SPEEDY and PBJUlAlfDT oure

ofAgue andFever,orChilll andFever,wheth
er of Ihort or long lta�. He refen to the

-

entireWestern and Southern olluntr:y to bear
him te.timony to the truth of the uaertion

that in no ClUewhateverwill it fail to otlre it
thedireotiouaari Itriotlyfollowedandoarried

.

out. In a great IIWIJ_. a lingle dOle haa
been luflloient for. eure\andwhole familielhave been oured bJ' ailing e bottle,with a per
teot reetoration of the general health. It ii,
huwever,prndent,and in eV8eyoue more oer
tain to oure, if ita 1118'" oontiJ1ued in smaller
dOl.. for aweek or two after the cll.eue haa
been oheoked,more e.]IIOially in cWIloult and

long-standing_I. lJlJ1UlUy thil medioine
willnot require anyaid to keep the bowele in
good order. Should tho patient, however, re
quire aoathartiomecliobie,afterhavingtak:'!l
three or four d0l81 of theTollio, a lingle d08e
of BULL'S VEGBTAlILB FAKlJ.Y PILLS
lVill be sulloient.
fhe genuine 8111ITJ['8 TOBIC snup muat

haveDB.JOHlfBULL'8Jlrivateltamponeack
bottle. DB. JOn BULL oulyhal the right to
manufaoture and lell the oNinalJOHN- J,
BlIOTH'S TOBIe 8YRUP, of touilville, Ky.
Examine well the label on each bottie. If my
private ltamp is not on each bottle do not

purohaae, or you will be deceived.

DR..
.

iT0EJ:1V :EI "C':I:.II:I:.II,
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BUU.'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedl•• of the Da,.

....clpaJ Ollie.. 881 BaJa 8t.. LO�n

BU,Y
NORTHERN-GROWN

BEE:!:)••
New wheat. :rleld 40 blllhels per
acre; New potatoes, 300 to 600
bus. per acre; New Early corn,
100 to 200 bill.
RllI8lan 011.111, the beat In the

world.
Farm ·Medl a IIP8Clalt:r.
B" Bend for plant and:1Je<ld

catalogue.

JOHNr!.=E�11I.

W d-AGENTS
FOR THE BRAUTI-

ante r..l book. Mother, Home and
Heaven. 'J.'he work of tJE'st au

tbors. A choice volume elegantly
fIIUBtrated; 70810 a1l'eady BOld. Great "I1COOllll oC agents
everywbere. write Cor clrcnla....

R. C. TREAT, 199.C1ark8t., Cblcago,m.1i>

·1 i: I '-iIIff!';I:M: II) :III I)�I
ANEW AND VALUABLE TREAT18EON 8UGAR

(lANE!!, (including the 'Mlnneoota Early Amber)
and their

manufaoture into sa-rep and Sugar. AlthouSh comprised

;���H"lcWl�AC'iiX�1}lt:"J!tW�flt'��lr:
tb.t h... yet�oen publlohed.

.

BLYl'I.IYER MANUFACTURING CO
Clnclnn"ti O.

JlGA�r/c�;'7;�.'iJl3{:'lo�t"8'::;'hj;"::of,!�:::.fc�gi""

Farmors' Nowspapor.
Every Farmer ahould have a good Weekly

Newspaper.

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL

Is the most complete Kansas weekly neW8]lape1

pubUshell. Sample copy tree to every appUcant
Bent one year for 11.00. Address,

.

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
TOD8ka. Xanaaa.

$7211. week. 112 a da}'
at home flIIIIIlymade. Cciatl:r

outfit free. Addreu True & CO.,AI1gU8t&,Me.

-"v.A.SEE::EIUEl.N OOLLEG-E.

Winttr Term beginl WedGelday. Jan 8. 18S8. Four Courlel of Study-Buline.. , Solen

till.o, AcademiC and Co:lelliate. Exaot Moholarahip and oorreot deportment required. Per

lonal ,upervilioJ}. exeroiled. RepOl ts 01 loholarship and deportment lent to parenta at

the olole of eaohmonth. Open to both .�xel. Separate groundl aud building. for young.

women, under Care of Katron and Prece·ptreBs. Expenael very low.
For fl1rtber lnfo:mation, addu.s PETER KoVICAR, Pr..ident,

Topeka, Kalll•• ,

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Ooven 110ac_ of land. Capacity 10,000 CaWe; 111,000Bop; z,ooo Bheep, and 800 BOrIM and MDI_

O. F. MORSE, General MaIlager. H. P. CHILD.8npt. B.·E. RIOHARD80N, AlIt. Treu. and AlIt. s.c.,.
O. P. PATTERSON,Trave11Dc .&pnt.

:J;Iuyera tor theutellllve local pacldng hOIllM and tor the euterB marlletl are here at all Um., mallIn,

th1I lIl. _, marllet In the country tor Beet Cattle, Feed1ll1 CaW.. and Hop,

TraI... on the tollowin, railroads l'WIlnto th_;rardI: /

Kansas Pacific RaUwa:r. Atchison, Topeka & Banta Fe R. R.,
- Kansas CityJ.;Fort 8cott a:Gulf R. R'1 Kansas Crty, Lawrence � SOuthern R. Ro,

KaIisaB tacy, St. Joe a: Conncll B nIDI R. R., Missouri Pac1fIeRaUway,
Hannl'6al .. St. Joseph R. R.. M1.uourl, Kansas & Tens R. W••

wabash( St. Lo1i1s
& Pacillc RaUlI'a�. ChicagQ & Alton Railroad. and the

Formerly St. Louis, Kansas 1.1Ity & Northern Ra1lroad,)
Ohicage, Roell: Ialand & Pacific R. K,

"Free Seed for TRIAl.
R.e:::'�foe�p'tf,a.,�ue:;t<:��3��lc:n:u"alW:�ttn.°�r�dIn;:''rB�,'
will Bend fl'ee a collection containing a trial package of each of

the followingJ. Varieties for thecostof poetage and puttlngup viz.,
UeU. Erorly B.d Globe, !loud D.DV....IIdOraclr:or O1t1oa; Ilal'bl0hea4

� Jl&rly Com ; D.D...... O.rro'; Cocoan,,' s�DUlI; S:.llbyo .lId lmprond
.

WhIM SplDO OoODJDber; Sugar I'1uDptf.n; lmpl'ov04 Am.rI..... S.voy,

ToW....Dd Proml1lJD rl.' DutchO.bb.,o. My largeSt'edCatalogue
tree

to all who write for It. "amell"_ U. fil.l'efl'Ol'7'
Illarblehead,lIaas.

. D. M. KAGIB COMPANY, Oxford, Butler Co .. Ohlo.-OrljrlJi..tor8 and

:r�':.':i���8 �!Jb::.:.�rl:�����: ����e�';.Pg:�e0:S=e�bl:.l:::.
Have sblpped our .took to seven torateD countries, and have 801d aD aver

.•8'8 ot over 600 ptae and hoa" tor breeders evel'J' year, for Beveral years.

The acknow1edlfed 8uperior Swine ot the world,
becaua. themoat profitable.

_ Notblnlf pay. aawell on a farm a. our breed ot awlne. You can't alford to

be witbout them. Send to bead'quarterB, ....d Ifet th. beat at ..aaoDabl.

pric.a. We breed thla atoc'll: only. BoarB and Bowa from 8 montha to

'.. 8 yea.. old tor Bale; alao BOWS bred, atoo'll: In palra, trloa ....d l.....er

_

numbe.. ·not akin. :Reduoed ratea by ."'Preaa.

10 Y_1'II' Practical Ulle.

E.A.:RN::E:S·

WIRE CHEOK ROWER.'
.Pirat. ....d Only B..tireZy Bucce."f.d Wlr8

Check Rotl)(w ev".. I1lt1ented.

Popular because Simple and Easy to Operate. Ten years practical use has proven the success ofJ;he

Barnes' j:;heck Rower beyond qllcstion. It has the leadwith the dealers and the farmers, who have ren

dered an unanimous verdIct that it is the best Check Rower matle. The following are the advantages

over any otber Check Rower, and all claims
established by ac�ual use:

Use of wire in place of a rope; •nd that one wire
will outlast two ropes.

The wire will not stretch and shrink like a rope.
The wire does Rol C,.oss the mac/III", tlIIL< avoiding n GREA T WEAR 'AND STRAIN ON THE

WIRE, and friction on the pulleys, and making a wire that DOHS NOT cross the machine outwear several

wires that do cross. CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO., Exclusive Manufacturers, DECATUR, ILLS.

CLOSES ON OUTSIDE OF NOSE.

�
Onlih��nJi��!i�.fO���ldev��t.d.�'" chO;�;i�b�e H�gIRi�t�8r, � Ellipfc;rRlnc

�"tT Bfnp and Holder. 9e
And Triple Gr::v:r.Hog end Pig

•. \JI The only Ring that will effec- Only Single �ng that elos16

tually keep hogs from rooting. No sharp points tm tlte oulsfde of llie "ose.
.

No

in th. no".. sharp points in the flesh to keep it lore.

CHAMBERS, BERING, QUIIiLAN CO., Exclusive Manufacturers, DECATUR, ILLS.

...V_ble ....tfi'o"el' seed vetaI..... fINo
It,Ura wHrbe sent FRIIB to aU.ho apply.· "CtlStomers 0(
last season need not .rite (or it. All seed sent from m,
establishmentwarranted to be both fresh and" true to name,

80 (ar, iliat Ihould it prove otherwise, J �Rfe to reJill the
order vatis. My collection of vegetable seed is one of
the most extensive to be found in any American c:atal:1re
��,,�f::..C;:"::.I�tE'::���...'ro'':.�l·B�''';''
Pofa�rblellea4J!.I'IY CJe� the 0......

���re or :J,�����':..��J�n'!l'::r:.�=
:r..:r"tf;� :'���':;,y��r.rg:�!.:�'l",;n�.�-::"�
_to ..am..... H. Qre MUblebcld, IIua.
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JEadies' �epartmmt.
Woman Suffrage.

I.

There lately occurred, 1I� the course of
events,

A "hearing," and what 'twas about
Was the Suffrage of Woman-a subject, I

judge,
You have heard of and read of, no doubt.

This was not the first of the kind they have
had,

'

:Alas, for the hardness of men.

They have had' them before, and, I fear, to
succeed,

They must certainly have them again.
11.

There were women assembled of every
klnd-

.

Some timid ones, some very bold,
And some that were young, not too

you know, ..

And some were decidedly old.
Then gently a man, in an innocent way,
To comfort these tempest tossed souls,

Suggested their husbands might do just as
well

To represent them at the polls.
III.

·r

.\

And then, if you voted, they might elect you,
Or appoint you to keep up the peace.

·Would you want to be "Governess"· up at
the State House,

Or chosen to act as pollce..
A few there would be who would vie with

the men

And secure the official positions;
But brighter you shine as the "Queens

your homes"
Than if you were all'polltlcians.

-Boston Journal.

Fiction. Suffrage.
Did Beatrice or any of our lady friends

who are so afraid of fict�op., ever think how
much the early history of our country reads
like fletlon? Very much of early history Is
as hard for me to believe as any part I now
recollect of the story called· GERALDINE.
"The Old Log School House," "The Turn
pike," "The 'I'olt-gate.vthe "Great Pennsyl
vania Schooner," "The discovery of gold In
California and consequence rush thither,"
. 'The early struggle in Kansaswith Freedom
YR. Slavery, followed by the Rebellion," and
lastly "The border ruffians."
There are thousands whose history, were

It written with the graphic pen of Uncle
Joe, it would read as much like fiction as

GERALDINE does.
As to the suffrage question, I really think

none but women are to blame for not having
that right. I give men the credit of beiug
willing they should vote If they want to bad
enough to make their wants known.

M;RS. E. C. ANG-XL.

f

A Little Pruning Necessary.
Our list of correspondents to this depart

ment now numbers about s.eventy-five, and it
becomes necessary therefore to take off a

little steam. While this is- being written a

pile of nineteen letters from .Iadles· Jies un
der the editorial eye, They could not·al'l be
printed in three pages of the FARMER; but
by careful pruning"the best may be put in
two or three columns. Hence the ·pruning
beglns.-EDITOR.

.

XANSAS FARMER.
-'

O¥pets.
'1'0 make mush to keep from crumbling,

make tolerably thin, and don't let freeze.
Carpets: Tear rags, hard, X inch wide,

and 1X pounds such rags will make 1 yard
of carpet, 1 yard wide; and 5, pounds warp
wi_II chain 30 yards 1 yard widewith 1 thread
in each spit in reed. MRS. --

Only HalfNow.
I should thinkwomenwould be glad of the

privilege of suffrage if for nothing more

than to regulate the sale of intoxicating
drink.s. As man and ,,:pman are made one,
it don't look.right for half of Irian to shirk a

duty and throw the responsibility on the
other half. ·S. J. MOSHER.

Baking Powder.
I would like to ask 1. F. how she makes

her baking powder. Imake doughnutsmuch
the same way as she does and think them

good. A NEW SunSCRITlli:R.

Vinegar.
Can any of the ladies tell·me how to make

vlnepr,that wiJ] keep throui'h the summer

8ea90n? LIT:rV.

FLUTED EDGING.

Cast on 20 stitches; knit across plain.
No. 70 or 80 Barbour'S white linen, and
needle. .s

��---�---.------

�, ��-.-, .-

TermBtTfled in Knitting.
Cookies: 2 cups of sugar, 1 of butter, 2 "Purl" is to seam, or take a back stitch:

eggs, 1 cup sour milk with oue teaspoonful First throw thread over needle towards you;
of soda dissolved In it, :flour sufficient to roll put the needle through the loop of stitch to
out and cut easily; :flavor. ' be knit from the right. Take in, 1I1'ea11s slip
Rachel, when you make mush, have the one; then nan-ow, and pass the slipped

water boiling, before you commence, and stitch over the two knit together. Slip and

keep it boiling all the time you are stirring bind, is to sllp one, then knit one, and pass
in the meal, after which put it where it will the sllpped one ever the knit one, also over

cook slowly, stirring it occasionally. If for the needle. "0" stands for over; put the

graham mush, five minutes will be sufficient thread over needle Jls if about to purl; in
time to cook it; if com, from twenty to thir- knitting back this'is knit making an extra
ty minutes will be required. Salt it to your stitch. K. stands for knit. N. is narrow, or
taste. When it is done, put It In a deep dish knit .two together. 0,2. is over twice, put
anti if you will cover, it will prevent the thread around needle twice, and generally ln
forming of a tough crust on the top; and knitting back the first loop is knit plain, the
when cold It wlll fry nicely if you give it second is purl; sometimes the .first is knit
time to brown before trying to turn it. If and second is dropped, as in Smyrna lace,
.mush freezes it will crumble. making the work more open. The twist
I think In making childrens dresses it Isa stltch.is knit like plain knitting, but the un

very good idea to make the sleeves, espec- del' or back thread is taken up instead of the
ially the under part, double; they wear so upper one, the back twist is knit Iike purl
much better. . lng but the needle is put under the back

young," -In-the whole list of medicines, water thread of stitch .Intsead of upper one. A
stands first in my estimation. I have sue- little pracnce wlll enable the "knttter to

cessfully brought a honse full of children make these .stltehes.
. through all· the diseases that children -are

subject to, and hardly ever think of calling a

physician or giving medicine. I will always
kindly remember the motherly lady thltt
helped mo over so many rough places�

_____----Fr:.0l1IAN .:

Then up rose a maiden of uncertain years, About Smoked Ham,
And said she would like; if she could, Cut the smoked ham in slices; .fry tillJust to see any man she � have represent .

partly done, pack in a stone jar and covel'
her, with gravy. If the ham shouldbe very lean,'And the company thought that she WOUld.

use lard for gravy. Be-sure and fry the ham
Another then ros�, who had figures to name, in the lard, so that itwill be well seasoned.
r

And stated, while she had the floor, It Is a good plan to let the gravy stand a few
I'hat, by actual count, they outnumbered the

minutes before. pouring it over the meat in
men

order to let the salt and water settle. Then
By fifty-eight thousand, or more. drain off the gravy; cover the jar with a

IV. cloth and set in a rcool, dry place. I have
I confess 1 have trembled, am trembling tried this receipt three years and think I
now,. shall try no other.

For these numbers we cannot despise, Good and cheap cake: One cup of sugar,
When I think what would happen to deso- two tablespoonfuls of water, three eggs, one

late man, cup.of ftourv.one. tablespoonful baking pow-
Should this womanmajority rise. del'; bake In three pie tins or jelly pans.

..

Oh, ladles, dear ladies, I'm serlous.now, 0
.

.! Then make a custard of one cup of sweet
Believe me, I'm not making fun, milk, one 'ege, two tablespoonfuls sugar, and

. Could women be voters-if offered the one of corn starch al!d small lump of butter.
chance- When cooked, flavor to suit taste. , When

Would you really wish to be one? the cakes and custard are cool, split
-

the

v. cakes and spread the custard between the
layers. M. O.·L.

Mush and Apple Butter.
I think the trouble with Rachel's mush is

this: She makes it too thick. Have your
watero6Umg;-stlr"iu tlitHneal slowly to the

consistency· of cake batter, or so that it will
run off the paddle; boil from 1 to 3 hours.
Will give my way of making apple butter, It appears Mrs. Holsin�ton and.I just ha�of
though it is not the-time of the year tomake_ pene� to_�et 1,101d of the right subject to SPIJ.l
it now. To one barrel of sweet cider take the fat m the fire; but she=must be of a

one bushel of pared apples; boil down the milder disposition than I a� or she wou�d
elder to a syrup; leave enough cold cider to not keep s� �lUte. If I was III her place, I d
cover the appleswhen you wish to boil them. fight them If 1 knew I was wrong.
As 80011 as you have skimmed the ciderwell; Rag carpet: I takes 1%, pounds of rags to
put in the apples and bolJ..quickly, stirring it the yard, one yard �ide; and one bunch, (5
all the time' fill in your boiled cider and pounds), of warp will lay, on the beams,18·
boil down to' ten gallons. It wi1l keep for yards. The finer the rags the smoother ear

years. I have kept it for five years; keep It pet and more of it, I cu� my heavy rags as

In a cool dry place. MRS. A. B. fine as possible as they don't beat up at all,
-

and the thinner tabrlcsto correspond, which
can be told by twisting iri the fingers. White

'warp Is the strongest. Fine warp, or chain,
is also necessary to a nice carpet. If you
wish to color rags it ought to be done before
cutting your rags as your color will be more

even. If you wautcoloring receipts I don't
know of anything better than those in Ran
som's recipe book, to .be obtained for the
asking at any drug store. 1 know these to
be good.: PRACTICAl..

Dellie On Mush.
First, never stir in your meal till the water

bolls. Sec9�d" don't stir it up too thin nor
too thick. �o .two gallons of water put in
one pint of flour" salt to taste.·

'

.

DELLIE MYERS.

[Boil slowly, but a long time, until weU
done. Then, when you fry, don't undertake
to turn, until you can see a brown crust
forming on the I,>ottom.-Edltor }<'ARMER.]

Ooyotes.
I will give a receipt for keeping coyotes

away from the hen roost. Take a large
white cloth out and hang up by the door of
the hen house; hang it so thewindwill keep
,it moving. I have tried it a number.of times
and know it to be good. L. A.·B. W,

Worated Lace.
Will some of the lady readers of the KAN

SAS }<'ARMER please tell me how·to knit
worsted lace? A. P.

Use
fine

The Law of Oure under the Oompound
Oxygen Treatment •

'I'he objection which Is rrequently urged
agalnRt Compound Oxygen by persons who have
not made ihemselvesacqnalnted with the natural
and scientific laws. governing its action, Is that
the same agent administered Is for·"n diseases-
for Neura1gla or Catarrh; for consumpnou or

Rheumatism; fo'r Heart Disease or Bronehltls,
That·it is offered as & universal specific. In his
Treatise on Compouod Nxygen. Dr. G.'R.Stsrkey
has fnlly explained the nature and actlou cr this
Treatment and shown that it Is not.specine to any
disease or class of diseases. but tbat It acts direct
ly upon the nervous system and vital organs. and
thence universally in the whole body. It givea
new force and a more vigorous action to all the
tlfe-centers, thus restoring to nature the domt
nant power and hea�thy action wl;lich- had been
lost. This being the case, no matter what the
dtsease, or where loeated, it must be gradually
"meliorated. and. if the central healt,Hy action
can be maintaIned, finally cnred. Every Intelli

gent and unprejudiced person wlll at once see

that If tbe law of actton which Is claimed for
Compound Oxygim be the trne one, its operation
must be Ulih'·Ili'liil.I,-8.IIO:Iiot local or specific; lind
that all forms of disease may be reached by t,hle
agent. 'l'hls treatlse wlll be sent free to 811 who
desire to receive.

_ STARKEY.& PALEN. 110� and
1111 Glrllrd IItreet, Pbtladelphfn , Pa,

.._ Plain stripe.
1st row, k'S, purl 17.
2d-row, k·17, tum the work.
3d row, purl 17.
4th row, k 17, tum the work.
lith row, Jiml 17.

-

..

Eyelet stipe.
1st row, purl 17, k 3.
2d row, knit across plain.
3d row, k t, 0, n, o,.n, 0, n, 0,11,0, n, 0, n,

0, n, 0, n; tum the work, leaving the three
stitches 011· right needle as before; put the
thread back.
·4th row, k 17.- . .

5th row, purl 17, k 3.
This completes the 'pattern; begin agatu

at first row of plain stripe.
. •

MRS. E. W. BROWN.

Rag. Oarpets.
I am heartily glad that 80 many have step

ped forward with words of cheer. I began
to think the whole Department was opposed
·to me. I· am- with fiction as Florian (and
myself too,) is in regard to politics. They
are out of place, monopolizing our home pa
per. Whenever you convert a paper into a

political sheet or story paper it ceases to be
a FARllER. As for KATY DARLING, I think
so far it is miserable silly twaddle. The
editor compliments the writer, but that don't
change my opinion. It doesn't stand com

parison with GERALDINE so far.

A correspondent of the New England Farmer
thinks that a liberal dressing of phosphoria acid,
potash aud lime will prevent the ravages of
black· knot In plum and cherry trees. sayhlg this
disease Is unknown where the land Is new and
rich In mineraI elements.

A Perfect Wreok.
Bueh Is the coudnion of the man who has long

battled with trouble of the kidneys, Ilver. bladder
and urinary organs. No parts of Ihe human sya
tern, when ailing. "give out" sooner than these, or
sooner wreck health and life. Be warned In
time. You cannot- must uot-v'fool" with such
ailments. Cure them at once. There Is an In
fallible cure. It is Hunt's Remedy. the great
kidney and liver medicine.· Hunt's Remedy W8.�

never known to fail. It even cures Brlgla's Dia
ease of the kidneys.

A New Jersey peach grower stlys he "cares
nothing lor the peach yellows. Give the peach
trees ... good dose of potash all over the ground
where the roots feed, and wash the bodies each
spring with lye. an<\,the·yellows can not only be

prevented but cured.
------------.---------

SILVER CREEK. N. Y., Feb. 6,1880.
GENTS .. l have been very. low and have tried

everything. to no advantage. I hoard your Hop
Bitters recommended by so many. I concluded to

give them a trial. I did. and am now around.
and constantly Improving. and am nearly as

strong as ever. W. H, WELLER.

Who the Governor is.
Most women are willing to entrust their

political interests to father, brother, or hus
band. Their interests and ours are identical.
Eight out of ten of the most substantial wo
men do not desire to vote. If given the right
they would not exercise it, or would regard
it an irksome duty. I do not consider tliat
we are inferior to the lords of

-

creation, but
that our duties are obviously in another
channel. It seems to me that our nation
consists of families, not individuals. What
woman is not willing for her husband to rep
resent the family, since she can wield some

power behind the throne? In short, I be�
lIeve
"That man was created to gov.ern the world,
ana woniim_:_to ioveru man." GRACIA.

Frozen roots. or Indeed frozen food of any kind.
Is very pernicious to swine and all other Hock.
and it Is apt to scour them badly. and In any
event disturbs their digestion and renders the
other food taken Into the stomach less nutrttloua
to the animal.

Ladies.
Afflicted with weaknesses peculiar to their sex

wHl find In Leis' Dandelion Tonic a ",enulne
friend. If it be taken persistently In small dose.
It will eft'�ct a. permiment cure. It contains the
phosphatea,.1ron and other tonic and nutritive
prInciples, the ltlck of wliich In the systerv causes

female diseases.
"-

---------�--------

The Florida Dl.I!patch estimates the present
orange crop at 41,000.000. The T"vares Herald
thinks 67,000,000 will como nearer the mark If
nothing unforeseen happens to the crop,
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----Oelhiloia, ----;-.� cmFprintcati1s-;:--I-'was 7 yearsold-lastDe- Hop]3itteI'8QnbePureat.and Beat Bitten
Celluloid,is Q,comp<isitionof fine ti�8U� pa-

cember." . ',.. '
.. JOHNNIE Dow. "

:""'! 'Ever lIade, - ..

'perJandlcaDlphOr,ltreatedwitb. ,chemiC1als by DEAR EDITOR :-Papa gave me a cblt for The,- are 'comix\unded from Hope,Malt/Bi1chu,M&II.' "

HOl)est 1!len'a words are ,a.'! good ,�s thek a'patenl(ed process.' A' Ta�h�r eonimon im- ta:kJng care of Its bl1lfd'1!lother -last summer. dralteand DandeUou.-tbe oldNt, belt, and moatvalu·

'bonds.
.

1 f; 1: 1

'

,pr.e8siSlIi that U:conta!ns,g)m-cotton,ls a mts- I have �ralned·lt to be lead.by,a ;halter where blemedlcln.. In the world and,contaln all the beet and -

I t to 1 ad it I h If to b t moat curathe properUetI lot aU otber remedletl, belD,,,'I take,:whlch artses rrom eontounding ltwlth ever wan " e ,.' a�e,aca 0, u" tbe greateHBloodPuriller,Llver.R4Ignlalor, and Llle
The slowest man ever heard of wI\!! 'one �1l<1161:i•. '-(;ellul�rd� W'Is' ,said, is' entirely It is a scrub. J��1Il SECREST. and Health BetIIorlnl AgeDt on earth. No dlaeue or

who could not get ,out of his own way•. ,"
"

' ,non-explosive; and burns o)lly when in direct Randolph, Kas., March.5. "
III healtb can _Ibly lonll exist wbere th�ee Bitten

, ,

'

'" contact withl fiames.,· When .erude it: looks ' ale used, 10 varied and perfect are their operaUonl.
, For supplying London with, water there like transparent gum, and Its'eolor -ls a light

I -The little people need not wi:lttl to the Tbey give new lite and vlllOr 10 the ,.jedo'and Inllrm

s2R/ il f I ta tl h d F- 11 i'" To aU wboeeemploymeDtecaDl8lrrelllilaritYoltbebow.arenow 74,� eso. ppecons n y,c arge • yellow-brown. It can be made as hard as ARMER unless they 'ave somethlnguseful el8 or urluary orpns, or who require an Apetl,.er.Tonlc
, .

" ,ivory, but Is always· elastic, and can be w:say. One-boy told how he raised.melons; andmlld8tlmu:raDt�1I0pBlttenarelnvaluable, belDl
If you were to be crowned monarch ,of moulded into, any conceivable form. 'wlih· -another how- he broke colts; and-now we ,blgbly C1,Jrative. I"nlo and stimulating, wltbout Inloxl.�

,

yourself your first duty would be to SUPP�!*IS equal ease It .
can be colored in any tint de- ,have one-from a printer. ,These are good caUDg •

.

a rebellion. ' .

:.
' .

"

,." !!ired, the dye running through the entire letters. . We want to 'make ,this department No matter what your teellnp or 8ymptoms are. wbat
."

h 1 h h d 1
thedl_ or ailment Is. uee Hop Blttoro. Don't wal,

Think and say all you'can of. the.good substeneeand betng therefore ineffaCeable., a so 00 .wnere YOll '1!l.Il:y,laug an earn; untllyouare.lck.butlfyouonlyf�elbadormlaerable,

qualities Qf others; forget and keep' silent. .Large amo!ll\ts are used !or�ombs of every but,we wlll,n9t again, g,tva ,,�pace for letters uee Hop Bitten at once. It m� save your hre. HUD'

eoncemlng their bad qualities. variety, for the backs of brushes and hand, . th�t�av� D;o ,!ptere,st for,any;other than the dredl have been saved by 10 dolDI. f500 will b. paid for
..

mirrors and for all kinds of toilet artleles w:nter• A short, good letter on any,subject a cue they will not cnre or help.

"f' hi'hl h be" ,. d. Am""'\ : wlll'always·oo'weicome. Wesliould never DonotlllllllrorletyilUr Irlends sulfer. but nee and

The criticisms you made of your brother or w c vory as enemploye.
"

ong
k'

" urge them 10 nee Hop Bitten.

behind his back did' not do him the ieast many other articles in which celluloid takes spea unless we have something to, say.- Remember. Hop Bitten Is no Vile, dfUIIll8�, drunken, ,

..

th 1 . f I I di 1 bbe 'r hi s EDITOR. nostrum, but tbe Purest and _lIledlclne eYer made;good. Youdid not expect it would. Why, e p ace 0 vory or n la ru rae w ps,
,

. _, the "Invalid's FrIend and Hope," and no perlOn or
then did you make it?·,

' cane, and umbrella handles, every kind of There.are 160 square rods In one acre, and tamUy ehould be without them. Try tbe Bltle",lo.day.,

harness trimming, foot .rules, chessmen, and there are 3O� square yards in one rod. This
A young man in western Illinois advertls- the handles of knives and forlg!. gives 4,840'square yards Inone acre:-.

ed for a wife; his sister answered the "ad,'" The.freedom of celluloid fromsulphll!"and; ; 5y� '�Ide �y 008 yds. long is i acre,
and now the young man thinks there Is no tile natural flesh colorwhich CI!-n be Imparted 10 yards wide'by 484 yds. long Is 1 acre.
balm in advertisements, while the old folks to it, have caused it to be.extensively substl- 2O,Yar4s,wtde by'jM2 r�s.long is 1 acre.
think It's pretty hard to have two fools'in tuted for In4la rub�r in �llemanufa.ct�e 0' ,40,yards w,ide by 121 yds. long is 1 acre.

'

the family.
.__ det;ttal l:'lank.s or the gum� and other�ttach- . <SO yards wide by 60X yds. long Is 1 acre.

.

ments of artificial teeth, and is superIOr for, 70 aros 'Wide by 69X ds. Ion is 1 acre.
A gentleman somewhat advanced In life pencll:.eases, jewelry, etc., where'goldmount- ilo

y
Ci w�d b' 'SO%

y
ds 1 gil '

and who was never remarkable for his good ings are used; as it does' not tarnlsl( the:' ;yar. s e y .y., ong, s acre.

looks, asked his grandchild what he thought metal. :A.gam, ,aU?�ing. Illn� Square feet to the

'of him. The· boy's parents· were present. Celluloid can be mottled so _as to imitate yard, 272� ysquare feet to the rpd, 43",560
The youngster made no reply. "Well, 'why the finest tortolss-,shell, and in this form it is square feet ,to the acre, and we have another

won't you tell me what you think of me?" used for combs, card-cases, match-boxes, table:
.. 'Cause I don't want to get licked," �as pocket-books, napkin-rings, jewelry, and
the answer. all kinds of-fancy articles. Instead' of am-

ber It Is mime into mouth-pieces for pipes,
A frog fell Into a pail of milk in a Con- cigar-holders, and musical instruments, and

nElctlcut town recentlv, and In the morning is used liS the . material of fiutes;fiageolets,
was found sitting uPQn a roil offresh butter. alld'tirum-sti<lks. For drumheads it ,Is saidA'local paper says that "the sole explana- to be 'superior to parchment, as it is not af�
tion is that in trying to extricate himself, he fected by moisture In the atmosphere. As a
had by dUlgent and continuous strokes of d f

'

his hind legs churned the milk Into butter." substitute for porcelain celluloid is ,use 'or

doll1!' heads, which can be hammered on the
If George Wa.'1hington were'the editor of f fr B If 1
that paper no such Item woUld have' ap

fioor�wlthout danger 0 acture. eaut u The beat preparation of iron a doctor can pre-
jewelry is madeof it In Imitation,to th!l most scribe is Brown's Iron Bitters, because it does notpeared.

.__ elaborately carved coral, reproducing aU the. injure the teeth a& other iron medicineB will.

The term "dry goods," although gene�llY 's�lades o� t�e genuine article.
'

supposed to be of Americah, origin", Is, In ,_'" 'At tile milfltlng of the Connecticut State Board

fact, English. A rel)Ort of a oommittee of Questions to be Answered.' " of Agriculture, a lady gave her experience_in

the House of Commons appointed I'll 1745.� Question No. 26.-Earl Myers. What is' poultry ralsing, fu whictr"she' stated that from 49
"'

• tp 60 hens gave a net return of from 897 to flo6,
inquire into certain smuggling practices, the largest grain market ll\ the world? without fancy buUding!! or other needless ex-

.reads: "From :Yarmouth the prlnclpal'offi-' Question No. 27.-BY same. When was pense.
cars give account that on 23d of October 112' Chambersburg burned by Gell. Early?
horses were laden on the beach near Benail'e,

, Enigma No. 11-C. A. L.
with dry goods, by upwards of ninety men I am composed of 29 letters,guarded by ten persons with firearms, and My 11, 2, 3, 12, pertains to time.
on the twentieth of the same month forty My 4, 2'�, 111, 16; 10, 7, 9. are seen in paper's.horses were laden with dry goods at Karsley My 6, 28, 29, 26, 11, is part of the year.by riders well armed."

.

My 5,12,13, 14,26; is taken to the mill.

My 17, 3, 8, 15, is a relation.
Among the many queer sayings which one My 1, 22, 3, 26, 11, pertains to the young.

often hears none Is more peculiar than "It's, My 19, 18, 20, is an abbreviation.
rain�g cats and dogs." Some say that the My 21, 23, 24, 2'�, 29. belongs to a tree.
expression came from the French word, My'25, 26, 15. 7. 8. 26, 27, 28, 29. If! receh'ed
"catadou,pc," a waterfall'; but there Is· a by many.
more pleasing explanation of.how the phrase My whole is a grand organization,
came Into use. In some parts of England
the blossoms of the wlllow tree

I

are called Enigma No. 12.-M. S.

"cat'! and dogs." These blossoms IncreR$e My first is in corrode, but not in rllst;

very quickly after a few warm showers In My second is in honor, but not in praise;
My third is in ice, but not in froze;April, and it was believed once that the rain
My fourth is in knife, but not III fork;brought them. Hence the saying, "It's rain-

ing cats and dogs." My fifth is in prairie, but not In field;
___�___ My sixth is in ocean, but not in bay;

An opera ,house on wheels is the latest dra-: I, My seventh is in water, but not in wave.

My'whole is the name of a river in Russia.

.

, I.�

matic novelty, and- a company with head
quarters at Kansas City has been organized "

to build and lllanage it. It is to consist of
eight railway cars, which can be expanded
by ingenious 1!lechanism into a �apacious
structure, with auditorium and stage COlll

plete, and is l,esigned for the benefit of com
munities which do not possess facilities for
the production of plays. It will run' from
place to place on the railroads,and carry a

portable track, upon which it can be switch
ed off aud' transfoI'med into a theatre., ,

---�----

Answers to Questions,
Enigma �. Ans.-"The pen is mightier

than the" sword." Answered correctly by
N. M. P.; and C. B. M.

Enigma 8� Alls,-"Washington could 'not'
Ue." Answered correctly by C. B. 1\1.

.

Question 2O.-Answered by C. A. L.-U
minutes past 1 o'clock. (The author did not
send answer, anft the editor has not time to
work it out.)
Question 21: Ans,-5 cows at $10; 1 ,pig at

$3; 94 sheep at JiO centa apiece. Answered
correctly by M. D., C. A. L" J.,H. C., C. B.
1'4., W. A. G., and G. M. V.

The sweetest name on' earth is child, and
the holiest office tbls .side the throne of na

ture's God,is that of rp.otherhood. As the
dowers send back their kisses to tile sun, as
the rose buds open"to the light of' day, so
shouid the hearts of the chlldren of men go
out toward the mother who bears beneath
her breast the germ of a new life. Be that
mother plebian 0/ patrlcian,- rich or poor,
saint 01' siuner, everY,man sboul<J,lIft his.hat
.and,bow his head In honor to ller, and the
us,! llfe ,wpiqh, through ,her, b,ears relation
to th� al!Dlghty lite,of, tbll wUyerse" ,., ... ,

Young. middle'aged, or old men, suffering

Question 22. Ans.-36. Answered correct- ���Idn:��=, !��!��o��n!'!:,d;�dla::c=:,
ly by C. A. L'., J. C. C., and C. B. M. ,�, World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buf.

falo, N.'Y'
'

Letters From Little People, -----

Good butter mav be spoiled In churning, Ov�r·MR. EDITOR :-My father is editor of the ch)lrning, or churnIng at too high or too ]ow.tl;< (
Stafford County Bee. I" set type for tIle temperature. affects the lex�ure and cl!S,dge,l:UIi-II' ,
Bee. '

,
I can set two thousand ems per, day;, propell waxine1!8 to a BUcky grealness._;, " 'J(h_e(bu.t pa savs I am tQo young to w9rk steady., -preper,fJemperatsre'ofwhiter cream for Chqml,:,'g

I have a small press of my own.on whieh-Ill 'wUl'UBtIaUy be found to b'e about 60 to 65'd8gte6a!-
" .. , .... '�." t··· " \1�' ..1 '.! f I _. t

_

�

110 feet by 369 feet-1 acre .

120 feet by 363 feet-1 acre.

220 feet by 1118 feet-1 acre.

,
240 feet by 'l81M feet--1 acre.

440 feet by 00 feet-1 acre.

Over 70,000 plante have been distributed by the
Department of AgI'lcull.ure during the past year,
a lesa number than usual, bellBuse leBS I,ree planls
were sent ·out.

'

-�------

..... Hoods, sCBrfs, ribbons amI any fancy &rU
cles CBn be made,any color wanted with the Dla·
mond Byes, All the popular oolors.

. NitrateR a.re largely produced in lOlls by the.
acUon of a Uvlng ferment, saYR Sir J. B. Lawes
on the nitrogenous organic matter and ammonia
NitrIfication takes place chiefly in the upper
layer of BOU. and is greatly favored by the. pres
ence ofwater and by Bummer temperature.

Mr ..George We1l8, architect, Kan8B8 City, Mo"
writes that he has for some time past used Leis'
Dandelion 'I'onlc for torpid liver, deranged atom

nch aDd 10S8 of appetite. with the happiest ra

�nlts, He consldel'll it a very valuable medicine.

There ill likely to be an increased planting of

potatoes in the South for the early Northern mar·

ket thill year. The bu,lness has been very rt:mu·

neraUve for the two years pasL. Late potatoes do
not sucooed well in the South, owing to the hot

�eather at the time for (nrning the tuben;.

General Debility and Liver Oomplaint.
R. V, Pierce, M. D., BlIft�lo, N, y,: Dear Sir-:,'

My wife bas been taking your "Golden Medical

'Discovery" and "Pelletll" for her liver and gener
al debility, and ha found tbem to be good med·

Icine8, and would recommend them to all suffer·
ers from Liver Complaint. Sour Stomach, and

Genp.ral DebHity. Yours fraternally,.
..

N, E. HARMON. Pator M. E. -ehurch, Elaah, tll.

Bome portion 01 the farmer's whea.t crop should
be floured, not only for hoJpc use, bu't for seiling
to tenantll and others in the neighborhood, who

buy lIour. In this way the wheat brings a better

price and.a the bran and middling are, retained
on the fiLrm tbere Is less lOBS of fenllity.

A'Vegetable Product,
Only used in AYEH'S AGUE CURE. has
proven itself a never failing' and rapid
cure for every 'form of Millarial Di�,
order, Fevel' "and Ague, or Chills and
Fcver. No injury follows its use, and,
its effects are permanent. It rouses
the system to a condition of vigorous
health, cleanses· the blood of malarial
poison, and Imparts 1\ feeUng of com

fort and security most desirable
.

In
Ague districts. It is au excellent tonic
and preveIitathre, as well as cure, of
aU complaints peculiar to malarious,
marshy· and miasmatic regious. The
great superiority of AYER'S, AGUE CUIllC �.

over . .any. other compoun<l is that it
contains no Quinine, Arsenic, or min
eral; consequently it produces no

qu'inism or injUrious effects wJlatcver
upon the constitution. Those 'cured
hy it are left as healthy as If thllY hud
never had the disease.

.

The direct
-

action of A YER'S AGUE
CURl'.' upon tht! Liver and Digestive
Organs makes It a superio�' !'emedy
for Liver Complaints, producing· many
remarkable cures, where other medi;
cines have failed.
For sale by all druggIsts.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES
-TO-

RAM � E T, MILLET t BU·D!�I,
.

PJ'lnt<\,Ts, Engravers,
I,tthogra},lteJ'8. l\lal'-l\lake1'8,

Ulnders anll EJp.ctrotyper8 .

�24 W. 6th St., Kansas City, Mo.

Farm for Sale.
lily faim or lIio IIAlretl on Plum creek, six mlletl north

eae' orEmporia, Kan ..... 18 hereby olfered for sale. All
encloReo; forty IIAlrelln puture; 81xtyacres In mead
ow, Bod 8ixty ac�8 In cultlvatioDj. mostly bottom;
80me timber, Bome clover meadow, and plenty of water
In crook and welle; 100 peacb trees In bearing; 100 ar.Ple�i�kb���:� .���,.;;,':"��t'.;�,:,est�::'i:lni :�ci
grapee. Open range on two .Ides, Scbool houee In
harr mile, Fair hou,",. caller. 'tablo!J Crlbet.h"!!!J etc.

Addre8", W. '1', WA TE1U!.'
Emporia, Kan.....

Hotel DelmoniCO,
DEHONEY '" WEST, PBOP,IUBT01III.
Comer Fifth & Central StI!., KaDilas City, Mo.
Located near the business center, only two

squarell west 01 Board of Trade bunding, Armour
Bros, bank Eank of KalJ8BII City and Bank 0
lIlill8ourl. Houae newly furnished, Union Depo
street cars pSB8 the door every· five minute8.
Terms 12.00 and 12,00 1>6f day,

CRAPE VINES.
-Nursery Established 2ft Year••-
Delaware and LI!dy ,rines at speoial row rnJes by the

100 or 1000, By nlllll, [, 01 either. for *1.00, Or 6 of eacb
for ,!!.OO. Also otlr 100 varieties, best, new and old

�i�\�r�I����\l\fgg��c�r�it��:��f�r:�elr���, I{I��ge���l.
&c" &c, Also other slIIall fruits, Splendid Stock,

Pr�£i;'.wW����Tu�rr:e:i>elaware, Ohio.

S�:�'V�I�"{f2..�t�I�J!�ILK ,QITILT8 etc. cheap. Send 10 cents
fbi 88q,plp8.. "0-1 Main sh·.,.,., (;1nelnaaU. 0.

IMI'tlal'l'!RS aEllN�T AGENCY.

Catalpa Speclosa.
White Ash, European
Larch.Pines, SDruoos,
Arbor Vttma, efe., eto.
Catalpa sPectMd·;k"
Forest andEve�n

8eed81 .

I. DOVGLAB • BOW,
"awlII, m.
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How Do You Like It?
We mean the newRailroad Law. Sec

tion one fixes passenger rates at three

cents amile-half price for children un
der twelve. Section two requires -the

H. C. DEMOTTE, _ . _ _ _ Preeldeot.
executive council, (the Governor and

R. 11.. BROWN, - - Tl'8II8Iller aod BlIalo_ JIIaOllll"r. other state officers,) to appoint three
B. A. HEATH.. . . . Geoeral Bualo_ Ageot..
W.A.PEFFE.. , - . - - - - Edltor. commissioners, with power of removal.

TERMS: OASHIN AD:VANOB. They are to give bond and take oath.

they must not all be of onepolitical par
ty. Section three allows a salary of

$3,000 each and 1,500 to the clerk, with
office and stationery, all to be paid in the
first instance by the state; and section

four provides for apportioning the ex

pense among the different railroads to

be refunded by them in taxes. Section

five contains the meat of the bill, and is
as follows:

SEC. 5. Said commissioners shall have

Don't sow grass seed on dry ground. the general supervision of all railroads in
the state operated by steam and all express
companies, sleeping-car companies, and all
other persons, companies or corporations do
Ing business as common carriers in' this
state, and shall Ir.qulre Into any neglect or
violation of the laws of this state by any per

sonl company, or corporation engaged In the
bus ness of transportation of persons or

property therein, or b� the officers, agents or
employes thereof, ana shall also from time
to time carefully examine and Inspect the
condition of each railroad In the state, and
of Its equipment and the manner of Its con
duct and management with reference to the

public safety and convenience. Whenever
in the judgment of the railroad commission
ers It shall appear that any railroad corpora
tion or other transportation company falls,
in any respect or particular, to comply with
the terms of its charter or the laws of the

state, or whenever in their judgment any re
pairs are necessary upon Its roads, or any ad
ditlon to Its roUng stock, or any addition to
or change of Its stations-or station houses, or
any change in Its rates for transporting
freight or any change in the mode of operat
Ing Its roaft and conducting Its business is
reasonable and expedient in order to promote

A public sale of Short-horns is adver- the security, convenience, and aceommoda-

tised for April 19 at DexterPark, Ohiea- tlon of the public, said commissioners shall

dd L Palm Inform such corporation of the improve-
go. EoI' catalogues a ress.

. er, ment and changes which they adjudge to be

Sturgeon Mo. proper, by a notice thereof ill writlrig to be
--._-- served by leaving a copy thereof certllied by

An Ohio man WaB in Southeastern the commissioners' secretary wlth any sta-

.

- - tion agent, clerk, treasurer, or any director
Kansas last week buying seed com for of said corporation; and a report of the pro

the Buckeyes. We can't raise corn in ceedlngs shall be ineluded in the annual re-
pprt of the commlsswners to.the Governor.

lransas-oh, no. Nothing In this section shall be construed as

rellevhig any railroad company, or other
transportation cOl'{�oration, from their re

sponsibility or liability for damage to person
or property.

THE KANSAS FARMER,
Published Every Wednesday, by the

KANSAS FARMER 00.

Sioale Subllcrlption.1

One copy. one yellr - - . . . - ,1.60
Ooe copy, Blxmonth., - - - -. 1.00

Club RateB'

Five eopt•• , ooe year, , 7.60
'1'.n copl.. ,

ooe year, - 1820

Flfteeo copies, ooe year, 18.40

Any ooe WIBhlOJi to _nre a Jru copy (or ooe yearf
:��f::,.b�a��d r:�:y�:rt�::bo�.·t::':���,
accnmpanled by the oorreepoodlng amonnt of cash.
lITREHEMDER:-The club muot be FULL and the

CASU must acoompaoy the order. It you wl.h the FIlEE

COPy,80.tatelnyouro�N8AS FARMER CoMPANY.

The MissouriWool Growers' Associa

tion meets at Sedalia April 5.

It may pay our readers to look at the

advertisement of the Kalamazoo Tube

Well Company in this paper.

There is a private carp .hatehlng es

tablishment atLittle Falls, New Jersey
It is advertised in this paper.

We have a long communication on

Prohibition, but we do not desire to
.

throw the doors open on that subject.

. The contest over the Cooley creamer
patent has _ been decided in favor of

John Boyd, so we are informed by Loyd
& Thomas.

J. A. Hairrell, of Elk county, writes
us It charming letter fromhis part of the
state. Farmers are busy; stock in good
condition and wheat looks well.

We have a pen-picture of Kansas in

rhyme by one of our correspondents,
which is good enough to keep over till
next week, when it will appear.

We urge upon the farmers of Kansas

the growing of clover. It makes the

besthog and cow pasture, makes good
hay, and is the best manure known.

An Illinois farmer discovered byex
perlence that wheat cut when well ri

pened is heavier than that which was

cut green and thatwhich was lettstand

ing until deucl ripe.

Farmers in Butler county, this state,
want a cane sirup mill established in

their vicinity, Who wants to do it?

Address Mr. Hawk, whose article on

sorgo is published in this issue of the

FARMER.

The subject of divorce is to be treated

in the April number of theNorth Amer
ican Review by Judge Jameson, the well
known divorce judge of Chicago, and the
Rev. Dr. Theodore D. Woolsey, the life
long opponent of divorce.

Judging from comments of the press,
there will be a very large gathering of
anti-monopolists at Chicago July 4, to
consult about the political condition of
the country and, if thought best, to or-

.

ganize a new party.

Dr. Schraeder, one of the oldest horti
culturists in Illinois, now at Blooming
ton, has bought a timber claim in Ellis

county, within sight of Hays City, and
will start a 40 .acre nursery this spring,
as a: branch of his home nursery.

women.

These Farmers' Institutes are doing
much good. We hope to see them in-

.

crease in number and influence every

year. Farmers must educate and organ
ize themselves, and Institutes are ex

ceUimt educators.

company l'unnlng in the same general direc- body is not unlawful, no matter how
tionoy which either company shall dIrectly many statutes there are against it. If
or induectly agree to divfde in any manner,
or proportion, the joint eammgs upon the one road that is 150 miles long sees prop

whole, or any part of the freight transported er to haul goods froin and to points that
over such roads, and any violation of this

provision shall render the railroad company: a 100 mile road does, and at the same

Violating the same, liable to a penalty of ates wh 's h rt d h ld b
$5,000 for.each month for which such earn-

I' , 0 1 u, an w 0 wou e

Ings are dfvided, to be recovered for the use heard in court on such a plea?
of the common school fund in the name of What virtue there is in this law lies
the state. wholly in the information that the com-

Section thirteen requires receipts for mlssloners �a.y collect and embody in
freight, giving rates of charge, etc. their reports. They are powerless to

Section fourteen provides that, upon enforce anything. As we have said be

complaint of unjust and unreasonable fore, they are a mere committee on sug

charges, the board (of commissioners) if gestions.
they find the complaint to bewell found- It seems to us that if ever a legisla
ed, shall" require a modified charge," ture resolved itself into an enormous ass

and shall so certify to the company, and that was the one which fathers this mis
the company must accept the rate so erable mixture of meaningless sections

given unless it is proved to be unreason- called the Railroad Law.

able; and all': cases of refusals by the Have the peoplememories? Will they
companies shall be mentioned in the remember this stupendous failure of
board's annual report. their representatives1 How do you like

Section fifteen provides that any per- the law?

son in business may own or lease cars

and the railroad companies must haul

them when so requested. Section six- A heavy storm prevailed east last

teen prohibits the raising of rates unless week.

on sixty days notice. Section seventeen A� Bangor, Me., on the 6th inst., the

provides that private persons may have thermometer showed 40 degrees' below
and exercise the same powers that rail- zero.

road companies now have to condemn Tides rose higher along the Atlantic

land, make switches, spurs, etc., to :con- coast about New York on the rOth inst.

nect with regular tracks. Section eigh- than ever before.

teen requires the board, on complaint Three passengers in a hack, the driver
made by city or townsliip officers of un- and team were killed by a passing train

just charges, to determine what are at CraWfordsville, Ind .

reasonable charges, and inform the com- There is to be a reduction of wages
pany of their decision. Sectionnineteen among iron workers to correspond with
requires, as a penalty, a payment by the reductions of duties in the new tariff

company of three times the actual dam- act.

age done to the aggrieved party, with The Star Route trials are still drag
costs, fees, etc., with right .of appeal. ging their slow length along, with some

Section twenty provides a penalty of not encouragement that somebody will be

less than $100 or more than $5,000, for convicted yet.
violations of the law not otherwise pro
vided for; and all penalties are to be re

coveredin suits, the County Attorney
to prosecute. The jury shall assess the

fine. The Attorney-General may be re
quired to help. Section twenty-one al
lows all charges by anyone person to

be put in one suit. Section twenty-two
punishes false swearlng by imprison
ment not exceeding seven years. Section
twenty-three requires the board to keep
a record of all their acts. Section twen

ty-four authorizesmembersof the board
and their clerks or agents to travel on

any road in the state free of charge.
Section twenty-five saves rights under

the old law. Section twenty-six defines
the meaning of the term railroad com

pany as used in the act. Section twen

ty-seven repeals those .sectious of the

old law which required a classification

of freight and prescribed rates. Section

twenty-eight puts the act into effect im

mediately after publication in the offi

cial state paper. Another act fixes the

time at April!.
There, now, is the law, and we again

ask our readers, How do you Ilke it ?
What is gained by it ? Whatdo the peo

ple now know about what their trans- Our Mr. Heath attended the Farmers'

portation is to cost them, that they did Institute at Columbus, and brought
not know before? What is reasonable home a report, togetherwithmanuscript
compensation to the carrier? What is a copies of addresses delivered. We can

reasonable charge upon the shipper? not go through them in time for this is

Who' is to determine this question of sue; but will examine them and make

compensation? The road makes its such extracts next week as will be of

charge; Mr. Smith thinks it unreason- special interest to our readers.

able; perhaps the board will agree with The gathering of farmers was not

him, and if they do he is permitted to large, because most of' them had begun
bring suit; the company puts experts their Spring work; but the representa
on the witness stand-(no others would tion was good, and the subjects discuss

be competent=-) they prove the services ed were such as farmers need to talk

WOI'th all that was charged; then who about. A permanent organization was

pays the costs of suit? Smith is bound effected, and an execu tive was appoin
for them, of course. 'l'he companies. ted consisting of five men and five

pool their earnings, and no one person is

able to prove that he has lost anything
because of the pooling, how can any

thin'g be collected off the companies?
It is discrimination that hurts; it is

against that the people want protection;
and pooling that does not injure any-

General News Items,

Two new lines of steamships are to be
established 'between. New Orleans and

Liverpool. St. Louis merchants are to

supply the lines.
The issue of standard dollars from

the mint for the week ending March 10,
was$269,000; for the corresponding peri
od last year $144,490.
At Caseyville, Ills., Catherine Ed

wards was.ldlled bya discharge from It

shot-gun which a young man was play
fully snapping .at her, supposing it was
not loaded.

Section six requires an annual report
" from the commissioners showing what
they have done, and what they
think ought to be done, and to

include a statement of the condi

tion of the railroads and their buslness,
their indebtedness, etc. Section seven

requires the railroad companies to fur

nish facts necessary for the commission
ers' reports. Flection eight empowers
the commissioners to examine railroad

books and Officers, and provides penalty
for obstruction of their duties. Section

nine requires the companies to furnish
suitable cars to the people, 'and to handle

cars of other companies as may be need
ed. Section ten, eleven and twelve are

as follows:

Leases have been made to several

companies for bu.Iding hotels in Yel
lowstone Park. �ease to continue ten

years, government reserving the right to
buy the improvements at appraised val

uation.

The Fort Scott & Gulf road was re

fused a percentage of the business be

tween St. Louis and Kansas City by the
southwestern pool on the ground that it
was not properly a competing line be

tween those points, its route beingnear
ly twice as long as the others.SEC. 10. No railroad company shall

charge, demand or receive from any person,
company or corporation for the transporta
tion of any property or for any other service,
a greater sum than it shall at the same time
charge, demand. or receive from any other
person, company or corporation, for a like
service from the same place, or upon like
condition and under similar circumstimcesaand all concessions of rates, drawbacks, an
contracts for syecial rates shall be open to
and allowed al persons companies and cor

porations alike, nor shah it charge more for
transporting freight from any point on its
line than a fair and just proI?ortion of the
price it charges for the same klnd of freight
transported from any other point.
SEC. 11. No railroad company shall

charge, demand or receive from any person,
company, or corporationl an unreasonable
price for the transportation of persons or

property,or for the hauling orstoring freight,
or for the useof its cars.or ror any prlvilege or
service afforded by it in the transaction of
its business as a railroad company. And

upon complaint in writing made to the board
of railroad commissioners that an unreasona
ble price has been charged, such board shall
investigate said complamt\ and if sustained
shall make a certificate under their seal, set
ting forth what is a reasonable charge for
the service rendered, which shall be pr£ma
jlreW evidence of the mattera-thereln stated.

SEC. 12. It shall be unlawful for any rail
road company to make any contract or enter
into any stipulation with any other railroad

Farmers' Institute at Oolumbus,
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Be careful in setting out trees. See A Rationai' "'{iew. GOI!Bip .,�bout Stook. Kansas never before greeted Spring
that the holes are large 'enough, that: A friend sends the FARMER a printed Ten dOllars is the admission to the with more earnest cheer than she does

the bottom contains some loose earth, copy of an essay written by C. H. Isely, Cherokee Strip Oattle.Assoclatton. "this year.."·We have had some cold
that the roots are well spread out and of Brown county, and read before the Don't fail to consult the advertise- weather-very cold for Kansas; but the
loose soil well settled in among them; .Institute recently held at Hiawatha.' ments of Leonarda and Cochrane in this loss in stock amounts to little. Wheat
then wet and cover with dry, loose soil We cannot find room now for it all, but issue. generally, looks well; grass sod every-
well packed down. some of the thoughts are too good to lose, The American Hereford Record has where is ip.'good condition. Peaches

--�--

and we extract a few 'as follows: been so1.d to the American Hereford have suffered a good deal in some local- '

A farmer writes to us from Glen
" Some are rich but more are poor' .Breeders' Association for $5 000.

'

ities, but nobody is hurt. A great deal
Grou8e, Cowley county, on the calf-salt . -

'dull"" . '. of ground was plowed last Fall, so that·
question. He says that he has fed salt, some are talented, .others. , some are

_
J. Baker SafI,Columbia,Missouri, has it is ready now for planting. There is

to 1 d h d th t hi f th favored, others rejeeted ; some walk on bought a famous sow-:-Swanwick 4848 plenty of feed of all kinds and work
ca ves an ogs, an a' IS a er

soft carpets, others are tillers of' the A. B. R. Shewas bred in England. 'animal� are in good trim. 'Nobody ,isalways did so, the same as to other stock, il : b t ft 11 th di
'.

_

- grumbling,
and neither he nor his father ever expe-

so , u a er a ese many, versi Sheep men that intend tomake an ex-

r,ienced any bad results from it. ties, man's real worth does not exist in hibit at the K. C. Fat Stock Show will WANTED.-A good shearer, one who
-- •..:.-- what he has, but in what he is to�- address S. R:' Hill KanSas City, 'Mis- can shear wrinkly Merino sheep. To

The April number of Frank Leslie's self, to others, to God. Therefore It is· "

such a man an opportunity is offered.'Bonn. -

Sunday Magazine contains even more �oolish ·to deplore our condition when it
At the late meeting of stockmen at -For particulars address

than the usual attractive features. The IS not favorable, nor as comfortable as
'Oald 11

.

W E Cam b 11 ad
WILLIAM BOOTH,

Rev. MosesD. Hoge contributes"What our heart's wishes desire. . .

we
.

.. p e mean e�- Leavenworth, Kansas.
is Presbyterianism?" being No. IV. of "The farmer raises the wheat which hib!t of his noted Herefords for the edi-

"Religious Denominations ot.the Unit- makes the breadforthehnngry, supplies fication of the ranchmen. THE MARKETS.
ed States;" the editor, Dr. Talmage, themilk for the thirsty, produces the

. The official statement of exports of

has a characteristic article, "Mending wool and cotton to clothe the naked cattle from the Island of Jersey, for the By Tel:egraph, Mwrch 14,1883.
the Bible." supplies the material for beds to rest th� year 1882, sho)Ys that 1,988 cows, 92 bulls

--�--

weary, and the luxuries for the weak are- -t-otal 2,080 head were shipped. ,

••a••• Cit. Produc•••rk.t.
About seed potatoes, an eastern far

mer says that there is no difference in made from tarm and horticulture pro- The State Board of Agriculture of In-

any respect, except the fact that the ductions. The farmer moves the como, dianahave Qffered$50for the best steer,

large potatoes furnish more nourishment
merce of the world, hurries the speed of '$50 for the second, and $50 for the third;

to the young plants' at the beginning.
our railway engines, and quickens the at the fat stock show in chicago, provid

For sandy soils he recommends the electric flash over the telegraph wires; ·ing the animal comes from Indiana.

planting of whole tubers without' cut- his bountiful crops bring music to the Vanderbilt now has seven horses in

'ting, afterward thinning out all the blacksmith's anvil, give life.� the tail- his stables, any of which, singly or in

plants in a hill to a single one.
or's scissora, zest and ,elastIClty to the :teams, can do a Inile within 2:20. The
carpenter's saw and hammer, and is the owner claims that the seven cannot be
constant feeder of all themanufactories. equaled anywhere and that three of
The farmer's abundance gives eloquence .thes�Maud S. Aldme and Early Rose
to the orator, exhilaration to the writ- -can trot a Inil� together in 2:15.
er's pen. cheer to the mercha��JIolld co�- A Fort Worth dispatch says: The
fidence to the banker; but bes� of all It Northwest Texas Stockmen Association
makes the truly thoughtful.chil�en of met this mormng, here. A large crowd
men thankful � G�d, �he _

kind grver of .was present, both of stockmen and cap
all, ai9- shouldmstill kindness and help- italists, from all parts of the country. A
fulness toward those of our race who are

special train from St. Louis, Chicago
in need. and other places brought a number of
"The time is not all devoted to corn and excursionists. At the meeting to-day

pork raising, some of it is also given to nearly $30,000,OOO'�f capital were repre
the orchard, to smallfruit and to the sented by the Texas cattle raisers alone.
culture of flowers, sbrubsjand ...other The city is crowded to overflowingand
planted trees. There is no needvof a thehotels overrun.
farm life being monotonous, ,dull and __.... _

slavish. It should at least be as inter- Plantikg Oom on Sod.
esting and joyous as that of innocent, On this subject, Mr. Freese, Ellis Co.,
singing birds of the forest It should ".

1
. . Clover, red, prime S8ll5a

. writes the FARMER ill rep y to mqUl- Timotby..................... .. 1 95&.2 00
consist in a variety of studies to give ries-« Kentucty blue grasa, clean 120a

h lthful
.

to th
.

d f Kentucky blue grass, extra clean.......... 1 80a
ea exercise emin 0 young Take a hand com-planter about the Orcbard grass .. ".................................. &210

and old '

hird Red top, or herd grasa........... . 90a 95
. middle of April, and follow every thi Hungarlan.............................................. a100

"In conclusion let me recommend four row and every other step between the Flaxseed, pure 150&

hi h I h f d b t t Osage orange, old 2 80s.
papers w c ave oun, V cons an fUlTOWS, not in the sod, plant a hill of Osage orange; new a 75a

reading for several years, to be
corn and with the other foot step on the «ermaan Mlllett... 9Oa100

f t I· h to
Common millett........... 60a 70

o grea va ue ill our ome young hill; this will press down the dirt and Seed onions, tops...... .00

and old namely' The KANSAS
.. yellow bottoms......... • 60

,. keep out gophers and squirrels; Itwill white bottoms........................ 600
FARMER andTopekaCapital-both pub- seem odd at first, but a couple dozen Chicago.
lished at Topeka, the Farming 'World- steps will'make it easy work. Then The Drovers' Journal report.!!:
published at Oincinatti; the New York

every 8th row, with the planter, and CA.TTLE Market active and Irregular; native
Witness and for the youth -and children every 4th step plant a bill of melons, cu- �t;�r�e !���;I����;Il�llfo�r��m�O:6���a��t��
the youth's Companion, of Boston." cumbers, or pumpkins. If he don't 575; native butohers, about steady-at 2 60a3211 for

poor cows; 8 50&4 50 for fair to choice; 4 80all .0
need the melons feed them to the pigs, for steers; feeders, firm at 4 40&5 10; stockers,
arti ul I th k 1 C e weak at S-251l4 45.

P lC ar y emus me ons. an HOGS Light receipts, activedemand,lOc high-
does as well as corn. Parties -eontem- er, an sold early, closing firm, quality poor; lair

f 11 d .to prime heavy, 7 60"S 00; light, 6 9Oa7 40; mixed,
plating coming West can get a u e- 7a7 50; skips, 5&5 90.

'

.

t· f ....h ty by dropping a SHEEP Demand good and firm at previousscnp Ion 0 • e coun -

prices; Nebraska sheep, 4 50ali 00; poor to fancy
postal to our postmaster. natives' 3B6 25, mainly 5a5 75.

Hays City, Ellis Co., Kas. Receipts. Shipments
Cattle _ S,500 1.900
Hogs S,500 .,800
Sheep , 4,500 600

Wheat-A.pril opened at 81 07� ; noon S1 063i;.
May,opened at S112%: noon S112Yij. Corn-AprIl
opened at fi7�C; noon li7%c; May opened at

6�c;noon_61�%�8C_.__�� __

MONROJl, MICH., Sept. 26, IS711.
SIRR-I ha.ve been taking Hop Bitters for In

fiammatiOn of kidneys and bladder. It bas done
for me what four doctors failed to do. The effect

of Hop Bitters seemed like magic to me.

W.1.. CARTER:
------��------

It is' stated that the average cost of production
or an acre ufwlleat is $10.50. It costs nomore ex
cept in the one item of manure, to raise a large
crop than a small one, and every bushel over the
amount necessary to pay the expense of the crop,
brings In the profit to the f�rmer's pocket.

C. G. Aiken, Franklin county, writes:
Wheat came through the winter in fine

condition, but this month is the hardest
on wheat generally; it is most too dry
now. Stock in good condition; grain
and hay abundant. Farmers commenc
ing to plow; the demand for stalk-cut
ters is more than our dealers can supply
I think the peach crop will be light here
this year.

A new flber-yielding plant has been
discovered in Mexico, if report ma.y be
credited. It is said the plant, which is
of the vine species, yiel,Q,s a brilliant,
fine, strong fibre, that takes dyes readily
and is extremely pliant and durable.
'I'here are said to be no difficulties in
the way of its preparation and manu

facture, and. the fabric made from it

closely resembles silk.

Speaking of rhubarb, acorrespondent
of the Rural New Yorker says that
those who undertake to raise seedlings
from the rhubarb as a means of improv
ing the quality, will be disappointed,
as the plants, fresh from seed, though
vigorous and healthy, will vary as seed
lings of all plants do. A choice sort,
once established, is easily increased by
taking off eyes with a bit of root in Oc
tober.

'I'he Kansas City, Fort Scott & Gulf
has connected with the St. Louis and
San Francisco road; and, beginning on
the 8th day of this month, the Arkansas
and Texas express train, with chair car
attached, leaves Kansas City daily, at
6:00 p. m., running through to Spring
field, Mo., -where close connection is
made with trains on St. Louis & San
Francisco railway for all points on that

line, and in·Arkansas, on or via the Lit
tle Rock & Fort Smith railway.

As showing the value of an acre of

ground well tilled, Farm and Fruit

grower says that W. M;. Hopkins picked,
the past season, 4,500 quarts of straw
berries from one acre of ground that
had been subsoiled to the depth of

eighteen to twenty inches previous to

planting. These he sold for $11.50 gross,
or $9.50 net, per bushel, in Kansas City,
Mo., or a little more than 25

-

cents a

quart clear of all expenses.. He attrib
utes his success entirely to the subsoil

ing, and believes it is the next best
thing to irrigation, and should always
be practiced where irrigation is not feas
ible. The subsoil should not be turned

up on the surface, but merely loosened.

Price Current Reports:
.

WHEAT-No. S casb, 87c bid in special elevator
87%c asked. Mch 86%c bid regular, 87%0 asked.

April 85c, no offerings.
No.2, cash, 2 cars In special elevator at 94%0.

April 96c bid, 96%0 asked. May 10 can at 990.
CORN-No.2 cash opened at 46�o but 101d

down to 44%c by the close. a 10811 of ic B1nce Sat

urday, and Mcb gave way Ji;c and ApI l�c and
buyers timid at thlll!8 reductions.
OATS-Firm. On call No.2 cash, 84�c bid,

86}4c asked.
.

KYE-On call. No.2 cash, no bldJ nor ot!'er·
InIS. March, no bids, liSe asked.

, BUTTER.

Creamery, fancy (nominal) _29 &80
Creamery, Cholce ,...... a'r1
Creamery. fair............. a24
Kan8118 Dairy w a20
Good to choice "'estern store packed ll al.·

CHEESE-Young America 16c per Ib; full
cream llats,14�c; Cbedder,18%o; skim fiats, 9%0.
POTATOES- 60 to 8Oc.

CASTOR BEANS--We qnote prime cruahlnlt at
1.0 per bus.
FLAXSEED···We quote 118&120 per bu.
SORGHUM···W{ quote at 85a86c per .:al. for

dArk and 40aK for llght.
WOOJ:.'-We.quote: MllI80uri and Kanll&lJ tub.

washed 30a32c; unwashed. choice medium, 20a
21c; fair do at 17a19; coarse,16alHc; New Mexico,
14818c.

SEEDS.

These prices on country orders.
Per bus,

Politicians are piling in applications
for appointment on the railroad com

mission. It is greatly to be de8iioo that
the Executive Councilwill be governed
Inthe matter wholly bypublic consider
ations. FItness ought to- be the only
consideration in the matter. The com

missioners can make themselves useful
if they wish to do so, and fit men will
aim to accomplish all that is possible in
the line of their duty. But it-would be
'bad policy to put in men whose main

0mect would be to help themselves to
o �e. ,

� _

Kansas at Work,
The following letter tells its own sto

ry; and; by the way, it is just such let
ters as this that we like to receive:
ED. KANSAS FARMER: I wish to ask

some of the stockmen the cause and

remedy for the enlargement of the gall
A farmer in Ohio says: I have given in cattle, thereby to treat in case of any

much thought to the causes of failure
more among our stock; also state the

of thewheat crop, and during the peri- first symptoms. My neighbor,Mr. Hen
od of wheat-sowing this fail have travel- ry Henshaw, lost a two-year-old steer
ed more' than a thousandmiles, and paid with this disease. The gallwas as large
close atteution to the condition of the

as a three-quart tin bucket and full of
soil, and I believe the greatest of all yellowish matter. The steer was ailing
causes of short crops-not to Bay fail-
ures-is the want of thorough prepara- for two or three weeks before it died.

tion of the soil. Then .he adds, as the Wheat ialooming up, plows running in
result of .his,observation and eiperiehce all directions. Some have sown their
-Pulvenze, each day, what you,plow� oats. Vacant houses are being rapidly

. .
, . re-occupied by former occupants .. MyThe proposition of C. E. B., Jewell alfalfa clover sown last spring looks

City, is not accepted Qecausewe have so· very fine. T. B. T.

m?-ny paid correspondents now. . ,-, Haves Tp.,'Reno Co., March 12.

Bed-Ridden and Oured. .

w. E. Buesris, of Emporia, Kansas,' sB.iB- that
hIs wife had been sick nearly '·Beven yeara, and

for the last four months bed, ridden. She baa

been treated by a. number of physicians and only
grew worse. 'Her attention was called to Dr.
Pleroe's "Golden Medical Oiscovery" and '·Favor·
ite PrescrlJltion," whIch she commenced using.
In one week she could sit up, and In three weeD!
could walk a.bout. By druUillri.

9
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Proteotion Don't Protect,
.

Editor Kansas Bturmer:

.

.

GREAT JOINT PUBLIC SALE
"Russell Co. Farmer" seems to think those

who oppose the stupendous· fraud called'
Tariff bore your readers with "clap-trap."
Perhaps they do.

-

He has a holy horror.of

"cheap labor in England." He is ignorant
of the fact that it is the policy of all protec
tionists to induce as many cheap laborers as

.

possible to immigrate to this country so as to

employ them, which they do in preference
to American laborers. The greatmajority of
those employed by our manufacturers are of

foreign birth; this cannot. be denied, and the
great reason they are employed is because

.

they are "cheap." No protection is glven
. the American laborer. This "cheap labor"

everywhere enters into competition. with
-American labor. Cheap tabor is shipped
from nearly every point in Europe to Chica

go for $24; this low rate is given as an in
ducement to get them here so as to employ
them. Every protectionist ·is 'an absolute
free trader in practice. They buy the raw

material where they can get it the cheapest
and sell their goods in the dearest market
they can find. This cannot be denied.

Another glaring absurdity which looms up
before "Russell Co..Farmer" is, thatEngland
would set her own prlces on all goods we use

as well as on our agricultural products.
Does he not know that the prices of our ag
ricultural products are very largely controll
ed by the prices in England, the same as the
prices of products here in the interior are
controlled by prices in KansasCity, Chicago,
New York, etc.? Is he so blind as not to see

these things just as they are?

Then he offers some very good advice to
western farmers about feeding corn and rye
to stock, manufnoturing cured meats and

selling .It in the nearest markets instead of.
sending it to Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louis,
etc. Let me ask him what corn, wheat, cat
tle, hogs, etc.,,,",vould be worth in Russell
county to-day if the surplus was not shipped
to some market outside of the state? He
knows very well there would be virtually no

market. Then, if all farmers would take his

advice, just such meu as he. is would help
elect congressmen who would pasB..a law
prohibiting farmers from, doing just what he
now says theyought to do. If I am not mis
taken a man cannot make his own cigars,
etc.; also cannot manufacture his whiskey,
without paying a royalty to some one. Mer
chants here will not buy cured meats from
farmers unless they can get it cheaper than
they can ship it from Kansas City. The
packers get special rates for the live hogs,
and merchants get special rates on the meats

they buy; so, between the merchants and
railroad managers who are protectionists,
fariners stand a slim chance.

Another humbug advice by protectionists
is that protection builds up a home market
at better prices. Tile price of wheat, accord
ing to the PhiladelphiaBoard of Trade, from
1825 to 1832, inclusive, averaged $1.10?!!; this
was a period ot protection. From 1832 to
1842 inclusive, under a compromise tariff,
wheat averaged' $1.35, an increase of 24M
cents pel' bushel. F�-om 1843 to 1846 inclu
sive, under high tariff, wheat averuged only
$1.(),2, a reduction of 33 cents per bushel.
From 1847 to 18.50, inclusive, under low tar

Iff, wheat averaged .$1.26, an increase of 24
cents per bushel. From 1851 to 1854, inclu
sive, ullder low tariff, wheat a.veraged $1.44:
another increase of 18 cents pel' bushel.

From 185;; to 1860, inclusive, lUlcler low tar

iff, wheat averaged $1.69, another increase
of 25 cents pel' bushel, and U7 cents lJer bush
el more thau the average tUlder the high
tariff of 1842. Ii'rom IBM to 18ti1 inclusive,
fiolll' averaged per barrel $6.17;·and from
1863 to 1867, inclusive, flour averaged Per bal:
reI $·1.9!, a reduction lUlder ollr present tar
it!' of $1.5::1. Flour is not worth as much as

in 1860, and yet we are told a high tariff is.1\
gOM thing for the farmers.

The higher the tariff the lesiS foreigners
can sell to IlS and consequently the less they
can buy of our surplus l)roducts. It cripples
ourselves as badly as it cripples them. What
caused the country to be overrun with
tramps� Protection,l1lailily. What causes

strikes? nothing so much as this swindliilg
device of a tariff. Protectionists lie whell
they say their pet scheme gives employment
and better wages to farmers and other la
boring class(Js. Does the lilanufacturer di
vide profits with his laborers because he is
protected and enabled to luake large profits?
No, sir. The larger profits they make, as It

rule, they want to reduce the wages of those
who work for them.
I will say more after awhUe. I wanted to

pay a compliment to our State ·Senate;;Jl:!uti:
will wait a little longer. W. F. H.ENr�» $

-Nickerson, Kas.
; l:£I.:;J;s

OF n[PO�TED

Polled Angus or Aberdeen,

�ALL�WA·Y AND H�R�r�RDqIArt'��D··
• -�.I'DYES.

.� �.� .
,

-

,'2
�Y4',- �O. or. d'rJ3:Bl _..

·:·.-I�..t� :f!'._ [B$fOJ8S Ever Madt·:: -rr;;':"
.t9'"·FOR SILK, wooi;Oit'(JOTTON.-g :. .. :.,,.,..

�:::��s.rO�c:t.;::g8������T���g:: AT" RIVERV1EW PARK KANSAS CITY MD�IEIBON8, F'A,TH�R�_.. or'any fabrioor, " , "

fahey Ii.rtiole.eul17.tand::per!IIotl3' oolored,toan;y '..
26 & 27 '83ahade, Blaok, Bro....., Green, Bille, ,8u.-let, W.ednesday, Thursday & Friday, April 25, "

Cardinal Red, NaT7 Blue, Beat Brown,OUT.·/ Commencing at 10 o'clock 8. m. each day. The sale will include

Green; Terr.· (loU. and 110 other ,beat 00101'l!.

WarraD.ted.FastIUl,dDural1;e. lIIaohpaakajrew1l1 45 IMPORTED POLLED ANGUS OR ABERDEEN COWS.

oolor one tohlbe. of 8QOds. t:rt yonbave nev"" 35 IlIlPORTED GALLOWAY COWS,

usedDyes!trythe.e OI!oe. YOU Wtll;b8dellallted. 45 IMPORTED YEARLING ANGUS BULLS,
,.

Bold by druaiPIstll.oraen4Uj1.l,Q.oenta and any 35 IMPOHTED YEARLING GALLOWA1 DULLS,
color wanted Bentpoat-pa1d. la40010red """'pI... 15 IMl'OHTED YEAHLING Il;EREFORD BULLS and

and i"'ct·o�faney_"nt�. Se••tamp.
10 to 15 F�mal<B 01 the aame breed .

.WELLS, RI�lp:fUtD80����" "'urllDtrto�,Vt. A grand total of 176 head being the Iargest number of these breed. ever olfered at public anctlon on thl••Ide of

the ...tllr. 'l'he 00... thai are old enough ..til be .. Ith cal for have calve. by their stdes. The bull. wI]] be lu

GOLD d· SILVER
-

PAINT 6ne condition and 6t for Immediate servtoe, Tbey are ail recently Imporled nnd are from tbe noted herds of

an
. .

• Sir George McPberson Grant, Ale... Mann. Ounntugham, Clark, McCormack and otbera, or BcOtillDd. and were

, Bronz:'e P·a·· In't-. �·rtl'sts·' B·Iack. purcb.. ,.d wtlbout regard to cost. Among tbern wI]] be round repreaeutattvea or the most noted f"mllleo of
A tbese ramous breed. of cattle. For catalogues addre..

For gild.1njr Fancy Baakota, Frames, Lamps, LEONARD BROS., ?It. Leonard, Saline Co" Mo.,
Chandeliera,,,,,:dforall,klndaofornamentBlwork- HON. M. H. COCHRANE, Oampton, Canada,
Eqna1·ti> any of tlio·li!gh pri08d ltinda and only THE LIVE STOCK IND1C1TOR, Kansas City, Mo.,

.

lOotS. apackage,at the drugiPIsta,D,l'poat-paidtrom or BREEDERS' GAZETTE. Chicago, lll.
WEIJ.8, Rl(l�ARDIIO�'''' (l�.�:urllDtrtoD,VfIo .

COLS. J. W. JUDY aod L. P. MUIR, Auctioneers.

.CATTLE! !

By L.":,,rctt Leonund, HOll. 1\[. n. Coch

r-aue l,nd 'V. H. auf( A. I",collard,
.

WATER!
THE

Kalamazoo TubUlar, Well
C;:0J).d:PANY-

-

PAT&ONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
·F. BARTELDES &; co., LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

. Manufacture the orrly 8I1CCe8.'-

ful Deep 'Veil in use. Cnn he )lll�
fi-�=�'down..j.u nnv locality t and 'to aliy

. depth, Never out of r!'l'"ir.
'

';:1
.JUST THE THING 'OR OPEN OR BORED WELLS.

Buya Pump which will Wqrk Easy, and ThroVl�r
. Good Stream. Jl

.!';ole mnnufuoture:rs ·of the NEWELL � LUC��E
Patent Non.p,acklng "alves· and CYlinders�.) .J

ForTulJullll'Wells, Adjustable Stroko·PillnpR.
nnd dealer. ill Well-Drivm: ,sllpplies 8l1d Tool� .�;
For circulars and prices, address j .. �

KALAMAZOO·TUBULAR WELl CO.,·
.'Kalaiiiazoo," Mich.

____

-,- '_-.. '·')0 I bEL . _

Oldest-a.nd Only Exclusive Seed House in the State. Our Catalogue for 1883 ofField,
Grll:ss, Garden, Flower and Tree Seeds will be Mailed Free to anyone who applies

..
:
.. ,

TESTIMONIUM, ONE OF HUND&EDS.
- -. ;";'. t.1" " f S/.LiNA, KANSAS December 21st. 1882.

HDR S·E'S' , ,F. B'k.RTELDE8 &CO.• LawrenceK.... fhnl.:-Tbe _ds I pdrcbll8ed or you I ...t Sprlnll produced line crop
.

oftliellnt qlilillty•. I bad eome Paragon Tomatoes from your seeds, 31ncbes ill tbickne.. and smooth 118 an apple
,. They are abead ofany I ever IIRW. I was never better satlsned. .

.

·PremiUmB J'e08lved tbl. year from· Ballne County Fatr, all from your seeda: First on Turnips, $2; Ioniato••
. .' $2; cabbage••·$2; Squasbe., e2; Cltron.,12. Sweep.lake. for best dlsplay or vegetables by exntbuor r I.t, 815

2d,·tl0· total '36. My townahfp (Smoky Hill) also received a flag and a suk banner for the best townshlp display
GALBRAITH BROS., of'Graln and Velletables, value, �.O. I have gardened In Saline county .even year.. Tblsl. the bold trutb, you

. .. . ,. 'm�re�b!!':.':tI�[..lg:u�I�·lIOOn aa you bave It and oblige yours truly, CHAS. BUSH. Gardn'r, Sai108, Ka.
JANESVILLE, :, : : :, WISCONSIN,

GREAT SALE
-or-

IMPORTED

Will .ell by public auction, at Dexter Park, ,_

Chicago, Ill" Thursnay, March 15th, 1883,
a large number of CLYDESDALE, ENGLISH DRAFl'
and CLEVELAND BAY HORSES, con.lotlnll' of Stal
lion•• Mare., Colts and Fillies...blcb.are tbe get. and
desl.'('udlult.8 oftbe

-THORNBURN & TITUS,
158 CHAI\IBERS STREET. NEW YORU:,ISEEDS. I SEEDS FOR GARDEN AND FARM.
Catalogues Mailed Upon Application.

BEST and PU REST STRAI NS
of blood In the old conntry. Tbl. I. no 'n Ide or 'weed·
Ing out, but i. bonallde ""Ie.
The Raie will begin at 1 o'clock, prompt. �I

•• '!...

Catalogue. Bent on appllcaUon to . .

.

GALBRAITH BROs;::J �).
..

:!'\ )j'''

Flower t'ee·d8. La�ge P�:C.k\lt!!ol' lIlix"a flu�e,�
Ii y one dime. Addre8ll, MRii. 'MARY J .. ,

1.JOOMBER, Kalo, Websler County, low.. :
'

'r _._ T
.

. I'� ..

SPLENDID I 5O·Latest Style chromoCS;rdll,:!l�d
lOco Premium with 3 packs. ; I

.E. H. Pardee, New Haven, Conn,
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1888. KANSAS FARMER. 11
Rex Magnus-Something, -New.

-The American Agriculturist, Boston, one
of the best and most reliable agricultural pa-

• ,,� 1 �.' �

:#.����.=
PROPHYLACT,IC r::L�ID

pers in America, contains a long article" For the preventIcin' and treatment of Dlphthewritten we suppose by the editor giving a rIa,'Soarlet Fever. Smallpox. Yellow Fever. Ma-, , --' ., lana &0_. description of Humistoii's'�Food' Preserva- •.

tive. We make extracts to shhw what Rex Tbe tree uae oC the FLUID wlll do more t9 arrestMagnus is. and cure theee dIsea8es than any known Iprepa-ration. vA series of experiments was conducted to" .

-- I,)prove beyond a doubt the claims of the in- Darbys Prophylactic FIUlventer, which has resulted most -aatlsraetor
ily to a number of our leadingcapltaUsts and
scientific men ... _ who have determined to
bring this before the public In a large com
mercial way. The basis is a tasteless. in
nocuous white powder. which Is dissolved A
in water, forming a solution. in wlileh the
beef or turkey or mutton is immersed and
treated, By this simple and .lnexpensive
process the article thus treated may betaken
out and hung up in ordinary temperature.
remaining sweet and wholesome for Ian .. in
definite term. Meats preserved by this
method may be carried across the continent,
or shipped to Europe, retaining their fresh
ness and purity without the use of ice or any
refrigerating appliance, or they may be kept
at home for days and weeks even In the hot
test weather. improving In taste, besides
saving much time and expense in the cost of ESTA:er...:IS:S:ED :IN 18'76.ice, and trouble in going to market. Meats,
fish, eggs, oysters, milk or poultry treated
with"Rex Magnus" carry no unusual or un
natural taste. The solution of "Rex Mag
'nus" in water is perfectly tasteless and
harmless as a drink. Its use is so 'simple
a child may direct the operation of preserv
ing food. The article to be preserved maybe wrapped in cloths wet in this antiseptic
solution and occasionally re-dampened, or it
may be plunged into It tub or jarfull of the
solution and allowed to remain for several
hours. The powder may be worked into
butter at the time of making, or the balls of
butter may be placed in vessels filled with
the powder dissolved in water and allowed
to remain for weeks and months. Prof.
Humiston has preserved butter .wlth all the
treshnesshud aroma of the June product for
six months, and he has preserved eggsentlre
Iy fresh and sweet for roureeen.mounie. at a
tim&

.

.�

The possibilities which this discovery·!
'.

opens up. are too great to he enumerated in al �!' 'Isingle newspaper article. We shall take ._) _,__!
early opportunities in the near future to
keep our readers thoroughly posted on the
developments of this new food preservative.We shall give evidence of its economical and
efficacious use in preserving' cream fre'sh and THEsweet even on a European voyage, of preserving milk for several days at a cost not
exceeding one cent a gallon, of preservingmeats of all kinds at less than one-quarter ot
a cent per pound expense. We shall show
that eggs may be preserved one year andsold at the prices of freshly laid eggs. Weshall demonstate that neither ice,nor smoke,
nor salt are necessary in keeping anhnal
food; that refrigerator cars and cold gtorage
are not n�eded for meats, poultry, !game,eggs or dairy products. We shall ·gl;ve the
testimony of Prof. S. W. Johnson oj! New
Haven, the well known Connecticut 8gr!cultural chemist, in his favorable investigationof "Rex Magnns" and its beneficial 'effects Ii'upon perishable products. It will be 'Shown S'l'BAmEltltY AND WP:BEltltY PI6ANTS; z

that fish and oysters may be kept fresh and
transported any distance. The farmer may
by this preservative keep a constant supplyof fresh beef, lamb,. poultry, pork, sausageand the like, at slight extra cost for' home
use. Butchers and dealers in fresh, meats
will find "Rex �Iagnus" a means of 'saving
enormous losses contmgent upon the stateof the weather. As this subject can. be investlga.ted by the farming 'public withoutrisk, .at slight cost and by the siIl).plestmethods, It Will undoubtedly meet With popnlarfavor at the outset.
..
EDITOR KANSAS FAR�IER: Please notify yourflOaders that we have secured another lot of Mam.

moth Sugar corn, Stockmen's Pride and Alfalfa
clover and we can furnish them with all they
may want at same prices as heretofore published
luyourexcellelltjournal. .

'THE F.AIR..LAMB SYSTE,.M..EOUTHEIlN KANSAS SEED HOO�E �

t \.\,
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Augusta, Kansas:'" MTilERINC CREAM:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::=l=== AND MAKING BUTTER
PATENT CHANNEL CAN CRB!mY. ..DAVIS &. __ ,;_

FAIRLAII �

e'
. ..:

A lafeguard against all Pestilence,Contagion IL!'d Epidem1C11.
Allo al a Gargle for the Throat, al "

for the Perlon, -and al a Dilin-I
fectant for the HOUle,

'11.
CERTAIN REl\IEDY AGAINST . .1\:

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.
Neutralizes at once all noxious odors .ili'lf

gases, Destroys the germs of dlseasell and sep(putrelcent) lIoating imperceptible In the: air
such as have effected a lodgment in the throat or
on the Jl8l8On.
PerJecUv Harmless wed Intmlalil/ ()1' Ed�UI/.'. r,,"-tnt td, _�'iJ. H. ZEILIN &: CO., proprietorsla. .. J 1.b: -ej,u 1-"9 rltJl'9 : btl'l! ,()o.:', '{ojMa�ufacturlng ChemIRta, Phnade�ph '>'Ir' I L·J[.' ,,�, ..l �: 1', "J.' '('ef:i:t)Price, 60 eta, per bottle. Pint bottles, 11.00.

. " v: rt,![J( ,('rlJ " , ..

-.
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"The beat Strawberrt of AU I "
" The Acme of l'erfectiOn I "

"A l'ro4!.giO'l18 Gtower."
"An IDimenae Yielder."

".6. Good Shipping 181'17."
J; J. MAILS, Proprietor,

"A Popular Karket Berry."
II The Strawberry for the Killion."

" Not IDjured by Drouth 0.1' �'Il.t.'i
" The Strawberry for all 8eotionl,"

"Five Da,. �lier than the WllloD."

And breeder or Sbort·Horn Cattle and Berkoblre Hop,
My Sbort·bomo coools& or 26 femal.. , beaded. b1 tbe
Youog Ma.., ball Duke or Oakdale 10,8119, ...ho I. a
model or beauty and perfection, and baa prored him
self a No. 11:18.
My BerlUhlrea number 10'head of choIce brood 10.... ,headed by Keillor Pholograph 8661 ...ho I. a'mUII.e

bog, three yean old, and tbe 11118 of 10m. or the linen
,hogaln the State; U1118tecl by Royal Jim,. 10jio. andnicely·bred Ba1l1 boar or great promloe •.

-.-Oor�w.::.en081nvlted._.. '.

-"J'-J; lILtiLB,
�nba'tan, l(aollU.

Addrea., for Description and Pr1�e..

BAILEY & HANFORD,
.

Kauda, Jackson CO., nHnols.EVERY FARMER

The Premium lorman Stud.
. \t ._'

JlRGlN· & COIPUy,
FAIRBUR¥, ILL.
W"H.¥.�ilDr.Prlz.Wlnn.r. th••

.n••tud in' .h. U.II.d •••••••

...ho tal'lll8 for prollt ahould use

OUR SOIL PULVERIZER.

• � •

cI

- StidngJt', 8i';,,�I..;t,;"6it Wr1.ble CLOD dRUBHER
o the fleld. S.nd for circular.

H. P. DEUtiCHER. Hamilton, Ohio.

.OUTH AND .OUTHEA.T.
FLORIDA.

�61Si,';8qUfEu�:§yE.P'§'�UeoWN};I
Equl\l, NcinifB�t�"r':'to I.�db.·tbou�.nd...r ae...GU:oItoilnmi'to give them aitalr tPllil'we'wUI'lend 'ot

,

.

I, �h�'I��� t.:.e:tle::�lO�.����!\!1t�new r�r : "W.A.'l'EJl'M..EIAtN.t.b.l.rgen&Ddbe'C')'�tIJOt' . &tielDn. grown from our Seed luI. HalO", elStied r..1J'�'h'ely, 108,lb... .8.� ib.. aDd 1I·9,llt 100
.. IN f,lASH PR4ZEi1' ror 1888. (Dr 'be,Bv, I.rs.. 'meloD!. r&1l1f!\1 frow our .enuiDe Seed; ·.II...tMalQreenNut_� Heloft, .1IU'ge.� 00 itcord ,ollle mel-

00 weisbiul 88 lb... b'!._p�9t lIealOD, "u'd'ol'luacloalflavor. ""e olferl160 D VASH ror Ibree large.".Montreal. grown tbu 8CUOD. New No. ._fJa�b�
.�. � :n� nrv.:' a ,un .header of fiDe quality.. Glan'

_

- ...:w_lw�!�Q;\:!:,.�.��:1�;a��i��1�'ii
.

I fO!:)&!.(CBt
oftbeseODlolll. BNNP.E.Et8".! ..._.l. 114 ��,,\1:P.i«'!'n�bW.t�;'�;P'l'll:�

. ,Dettbri¥OD8 t lettDoe 10� fawily U'C.'U ooe IOwlOK
"'�Il d.Q �(or w1?-0le IeUOIl. Ja2_RDeH Nut-ED",_ rd ot reat qe toenry�uJt.r1 .. 'x:eeper, mey m�.ke ,,�ry beat 6r nest:e.Qs.· EflaP.tl... Beet;, earlleit. Jm·

� p::r�· ",:.2������U��D�,,�srtj��.':�:"ft!���=���.ti ·�''i�=t.�b:::,��\:��:��:roun4. 'Ear y 8nowb;.\1 Turnlpt vcn early. both !!kio and ftcab white a8100W, mOstSelicate Oa"or, Allaboveare

r.llM�Ii1·K1. ,,"'e,aekOte.
wltli lllu-ttrationf' aiad dlrcetlolUl tor culture. prlnte4 on eaob packet.-I . B· OF E ,The abon 18 RaeketA &t. u80al prlccRcol!lt .1.Bo. We ,..1111004 tbe_

• entire colleetlon b" maU, stpald,to aoy addresl tororJl�I""'.!Ia.l)LE OJ.!'ufwc 6U_I,Utl!!l.••Ch collectlou. t're" ..f.:h ........ a ..mplc paoke' ONI Y finC..r BURPEE'S HAl'i:o''''n WIIlTE ISlJRPRI8E (JOHN, a.d ••ample of ,be "'oaderfulIrl'Jtdr \Vf .... ()OIlE OATS, beaTie'" an4 fluest Oats e\'c� lI�n.
_

.IEit" '$1
we will sen4 .bo"e splendid collcctlon ot US ,.arletle,.l. ALSO one pac\et: c"ch or the fonowiDI:.

New Proline Tree Bean, ruOlt proUfic koown, II T5 Beana bavlng blOCu raised on one plaut.FOR Burpee'. Superior LBrae Late FlatDuteh Vabb..e. etaudard for winter. New Dwarf,

Rov.nd Purple Eir. Plant, earUelt, succeed. everywhl;!re. Kouad Yellow DanvenOnion, ODe or the belt. New Amber ()rewn Sweet Cora., or dclioloUR 8weetnt!llp prodvced tlto good ear.

{'"'::::t:�1l:�Bu�:"�I!][��T�1�p��':!'1rl�:'��-:d:he r:,·:!���e�g���Dt�:����eW :�rn��marnlloull beauty', line qUlLlitYi lmmen.e proliuditlentll. London Lon.. Green ()DcalDber, exoellent rortable or £fckllog. Round Dark Red Radh,h, extra early, lnt.cnle red Ikin aod crisp, brittle ftelb. LOD�:::�:t:m:J::,{� i1:�����e:'bl�;'I��wb�alh�o:Tl�TI:�:i��l�t,S;::'��'i:���h!:;ct�d;::1 sf��dONLY.1.OO�an4 in ad.dltlnn we wlll'sh'e a 1000011le p&Ollet or F.r_c.... Favorite Golden Dent Cora an4 cele·brated !'I'0l�cn Grain Wbeat, In all 80 p':ck..."", A complete Vqetable G...4en fbI' Oae Dollarltand ali the. Gnest. P'RUl§!�ATORS (if tbe ayltem of off'erlol valuable colleetionll of SeetiN far below ulluav rte el. :We are _ (lO�t, BOd. wu give toood.,. the greatest value for money, ner Ilrrcred •

•
'

. �eJ�'ana paper tell' hurncule quant.\,les. We know tba" all trylog onr M.ocdsoncewill be rCl\llar cuatomen
� dl!"""S"OO."Im,O'&'SJI PRIZES tor 18f$8, to"nnrers of best vegetabh�1I and. farm produ(lts ftoomill,' I. i.JI.,. 'llurpee'll Seed�. ComMtltton OpeD_LO alt. See catalogue for particulars. Sbow thll adver·::t1!cA!Dl {to tp�t;. !�i�� a�d get ���m to .end tith you. a Oompte� Itollar Collectioul mailed f� ,1e.GO. G

fLOI���EDS BURPEE'S "OEM COLJ.E(JTION orA.te....BaI_ P""o,.. Petunia,�

. .

Pblox, Verben..,New "Bunea..e.., etc. (10 packetll),' ...t 'beJi1r&lfa.l varle-t
eI., W I iont�fIor cult,ure, ror ooly 000. Tb .. ·.nd.,tbe.Oue Donar Veptable coneCl�lou..!.�140_p.� •....._� 1M Se.d. flaged ii'"'' adtlertile",en� eeot to ,aDy' add,;.,M.8 I'Or 40 Set. STAMP8. OK.UER NO�l'"all: Uk 1.rlBURPEE'S' F"-RM:.ANNUAL,tol\.I"88,J).�u.tltuIlY IIlua"ated. a, valuable book qr "early 1. 'N,_, pl.llea,'dae'{.DlY _plct.,; ()atal..... It.�ull'�'!�4.·II�!I'br'l"la� Gardea, �1.ld aud Flo.....

�. PlaJIU,Bul11", Small Frufu, Thorou�bre4 ,,]:tve �S}.MJI: ��q! r.�, ,r,. �c. 1_JH!'rt..ttat_ N."��� of�': erlt.

W--- ."lEE -aURPE'E- ....-·100·' P.JIILADRLPRIA, PA. W.relao_ .f\4T5>:" I,'.ft" _ . _ .

- � i I ...cl .•".'1 N. 5tJlofit.. "" 4'l8,,!lId 418 'YonAn•

• M,; J '( t.�

Etc. 10,000 Peach Trees, 2" to S feet hillh, from let '

lected I!atural Pita, t2 per 100; $1& per 1,000, Manc,hei�::tIIiIr;;;
l.er, Bidwell, Mt. Vernon, Ohaa. Downing �dd other
Btr&wberrlee. Raapberrlei, Aapal'llllUll, Rhubarb, .tc.

E. J. H@LMAN,
Leaven ...orth, Ku.

�5 to $20 per day at home_ Samplell worth 16
Ij) free. Addreu Stinson'" Co.. PoW
land, Mame. '.
WM. DAVIS, T,eaveowortb, KanllU, 1I1'0....r of cboiC41 .

new varletlea or POTATOES. .'
.. -

seild ·fOr price Hat,
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KlNNESO'rA EABLV AKBEB CANE SEED,
PURE AND WELL MATURED.

Dellnred on board ot care. sack. Included. tor 00 cents

per bushel ot 42 pounds. Sample ot aeed sent forstBmp.
T. RHODES, bo1 36, Great Bend, Kas.

AMBER CANE SEED.
One thousand bushels pure Amber Cane seed for BBle.

Prices reasonable. Address, P. P. TRUEHEART,
Sterling, Kan8B8.

RED CEDARS.
Now being taken from tile sunny slopes ot Arkan8B8,

by experienced men and warranted equal to the beet In
the Dlarket. 8 to 16 Inches, on car at Eureka Springs,
flO I'er 1,000; from here at ,13 per 1...000. Write for our
circular. W. OU'�'TER & SONS,

Junction Oity, KiI8.

WESTERN
STOCK

FARM
For Sale.

Situated In the heart of the great
Western stock redon. Valuable Im
provemenlll; I,Ol)O acrea under fence.
Thoronahbred Stock, Stables, Sheds,

��:��rn��eril����I:w�:�rB!e��
dence. For fUll_j>artlculars apply to
GEO. P. BEMIS. OIUBA., NEB.

II THE BEaT la OHEAPEST."

ENGINES, THRESHERS SAW·MILLS,
BorsePowers Clover. Hollers

:::��sa��:i1::r�:i����ro��:',EJ!\;':a���8:1��

THE COOLEY CREAMER
Baves in labor its en

tire cost every season.
It will produce enough
more money from the
milk to ,-

Pay for lteelf Every
80 Day.

over and above anyoth
er method_you can em

ploy: 8END FOB CIB
UUL..-fB to

.0"" BOYD, Mnfr., lee Lak. 8t" Chloaco, 1110

PUBLIC S4-LE

AT

DEXTER PARK, OmOAGO,
ON

THURSDAY, APRIL 19th, 1883.

AT the above time and place I ,,111 IOU about 70
bead-20 bulls and 50 cow. and heltero. AmonII'

tbe bulla to be IOld are LONDON DUKE 0]1' 'GREEN.
WOOD 84261. A. H. B.••Ix years old. the' grand show
ueu, 61h DUKE OF ACKLAM 41784, A. H. B.. flve

�:""K��..t�M�n���:''ie�rlt.a��:t�y���. !fa��.
llix year" old. a grand breeder, and Imported EARL OF
ABERDEEN, two yean old thts oprlng, one or Ihe hest
bulls ot Orutckshank'e breedIng ever brought to Ihlo
countrY_by JaB. I. Davtdson, or any otherman.
AT LEAST ON'E·HALF of Ihe ..bove anlma ls are of

CRUICKSHANK BREEDING, •

SEVEN of which WERE IMPORTED FROM HIS
HERD.
There are ..180 representatives ot ouch noted famllIe.

as Young Phylllse8, Rose of Sharons. JosephlDes and

Young Marys.· Included In the above I. my enttre
show herd, w1llch has won more premiums ..nd sweep.

��"�h': \If!:r l..'lJ�e \= ;,:!����;'OO�DY other herd

I feel confident tf.at In Individual merit and excel.

:�n'il'b���1'if' :fbt��er.!:';:t,,�':ft�eiK,': I��!':"re"gl�
enough are hred to some one ot Ihe above bulls, or have
oalvea from them by their side.
Catalogue. ready by the last of March, and will be
..����tPi���:���ucU�e�f.LlIIER, Sturgeon, Mo.
,&-AttentIonl8 called to the Important sales by H.

Y. AItrlll, Richard Gibson and Rigdon Huston & Bon
to be beld on the day preCeding the above sale.

•

REPUBLICAN ' VALLEY STOCK FARM,
RENRY AVERY, P. roprietor,

And Breeder 0' PEROHERON·NORMAN HORSES

WAKEFIELD, Clay County; KANSAS.
'

�
The oldeot'andmost extenllvebreedlngeetabllshment

In the West, My stock consists of choloe IOlection.
trom the well·known Itude of E. Dillon'" Co. and M.
W. Duallam,and my own breeding. I am prepared to
fUrnl.h parties In the Bouth ..nd West. Imported, Na.
tlve Pure Bred and Grades from the best strain. ever

Imported, thoroughly acclimated, at prices as low as

stock of tne same quality can be hlld In �merICB.
QUIMPER No. 867-In.umnce, '25; se.80n,116. NY·

AlSZA No. 867-Insurance, fSO; s.BSOn, f20. Good p....

tUl'age furnished for mares from .. distance.
ColDe and see my stock and get prices. Correopond.

enoe oollclted,

JOSEPHC. MORRISON, 'PON<;"I.A�, ILL.,
Importer and Breede� of Pure-Bred

NORMAN HORSES.
Carefuilly selected in France by myseltjaidedby experienced French experts, My last mpor

tation consists of 30 large and vigorous Stallions
which are now thoroughly acclimated and in

prime condttion. I am offering this magnificent
exhibition of fine Normans lor sl:.le and willwar
rant each horse.�_ All inquiries cheerfuily an-

swered.
-

E. D. HO'DCSON, �
EL PASO, ILLINOIS,

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

:NORMAN AND CLYDE HORSES,.
Nineteen Normans and (;lydes recently import

ed. Thlrty·five Imported and grade animals of
both sexes on hand. I have been breeding draft
horses over 20 years. and have taken more prizes
than any other man in Illinois, El Paso is 18

miles north of Bloomington, Ill.
Write for Catalogue.

GO TO HEADQUARTERS FOR

Norzn.an. El:orses

1-
ST. LAURENT. Weight 2,100.

E. DILLON & CO.
BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

The Oldest and M08\:Xl",::�r��,::rrtere
and Breeden

Norman Horses.

!':leflt:.,o }�:s s�����ne1cl�:':�f:tU' ���r.,���
handling NORMAN R0RSES. Rave Imported and

bred OVER 1,000 HEAD. and h..ve been awarded over

2,600 premiums. 2 0 head Imported within twelve

months.

New Importation of 100 NORMANS
Arrived Jnly 29, 1362.

Have now on hand over 300 head; as flne ...how 88

CBn be found In the world. Alllwported
antmala select

ed bymembers of our flrm In person. Hlustrated cat

alo&.ue ot stock sent free on application. All Im

ported and native full·hloodo entered for regtatry In

the Natlona1 Register of Norman Horses. Oome and see

us. We CBn interest any lover ot ",IIoad horae.

MOST EXTENSIVE PURE·BRED LIVE STOCK
El:!TABLISHMEriT IN THE

WORLD.

�
o �
... ,.

� if &
b:I s 3:
: � §'
l'j '" !!.

e- l'j

'11:
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Clydesdale and PIlrcheton-Norman Horses

Trotting-Bred Roadsters,
HOLSTEIN AND DEVON OATTLE.

Our customers have the advantage ofour many
years' experience in breeding and importing,
large collections, opportunity oC comparing differ·
ent breeds, low prices, because ofextent of bust
ness, and low rates of transportation.
Catalogues free. Corre!!]>ondence solicited.

POWELL BROTHERS,
Springboro, (Orawtord Co,,) Pennsylvania,
Mention the KANSAS FARMR&.

Chester White, Berkshire
and Poland China Pigs.
Choice Setters, Scotch
Sbepherds and Fox
Hounds, bred and for sale
by ALEX PEOPLES, West

l., , P.1. Send stamps for otrcu-
lar ana unce-uat.

,

,,
__ l,.:""tm-'",

�

_T.�fJ,J�.f

F&ENC;H AND ENGLISH

DRAFT H 0R SE S. High Class Berkshire Swine.

Imported and Graded f:ltock of all ages,
and sell stock and get prices.
We have first-class stock at moderate prices.

Come and see and Judge for :yourself. Catalogue
sent. 6EO. W. S'£UBHLEFIELD <Ii: (;0.

104 Bouth Madison tlt.,
Bloomington, 111s.

�.�.G-0"V.m � 00:,
WASHINGTON, TAZEWELL Co., ILL.

Importers and Breederll,of

Clydesdale,English Draft,andCoach
� C> ::a. & :m &.

Catalogues of4th Importationnow ready. Young
stock lor sale on reasonable terms. Corrsespond·
ence solicited.

B'IGWages .ummer nnd wlnlAlr; samplea free. Na·
tlonalCopying Co .•300 W.1I1ndl80n st..Ohlcago.Ill

40 1�:e��o�Y"i��m:,�.l lr191B:�r.:'.J.1!teIi��
!lanum.Ct.

Bred by A. W. ROLLINS.

Tbls herd has won 143 high CI888 premtums; tnclud

Inll 68 prlzea and 18 oweep.takes won 14ls seaeon, suo.. •

Ing from Manhattan to St. Louis, ..nd winning the

Grand Sweepstake Prize at St, Louis.

Also h..ve tor sale .. Ilumber of
You nil' Boars,

flt for service. nnd a very flne 101 sf'

Younll' Sows,
Itber bred or not...t very renaonllb Ie rrlceo. Send tor
e..talogue. S ..tlsfactlon au..r..nt.eed.

A. W. ROLLINS.
Manh..ttan, Kas.

E&I'ta'bl.i_l1ed. i:D. 1.0eo.

RIVERSIDE FARM HERD.

Poland and Berkshlres.

MERIN� PARX '�T��X FARM,
Winchester, Jefferson Co" Kansas,

WM. B00TH, Proprietor. Leavenworth.
FRANK L. GIBBS, Manager, Winchester.

Breeders of REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP,

None but the very best stock that money and

experience can produce or procure are used for

breeders. A few choice Rams for sale, ready for

service this fall.

WM. BOOTH, Leavenworth, Kas., Breeder of

Thoroughbred Berkshire Swine. I am using three

Boars tliJk season, at the head af which stands

Gentry's Lard Liverpool No. 3615, sire Lord LiV6r·

poolNo. 221. I am );,reeding twelve It.S fine Sows

It.S the country can produce. Most of them Re(Jis·
tered, and eligible to registry. Stock for sale and

satisfaction guaranteed, My stock are not fitted

for the show ring, but for breeding only. Bend

for prices.

Poland China and BerkshIre Ho�s,
We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs' in

the state. For ten years past we have been per
sonally selecting and purchasing, regardless of

cost, from the leadiug Poland chtna and Berksblre
breeders throngout the United States, choice ani

mala to breed from aud breeding them with much

care. By the constant introduction ef new blood

of the best strains of each hreed we have brought
our 'entire berd to a high state of perfection. We

keep several males of each breed not of kin that

we may furnish pairs not related. Chang 26�

andU. S. Jr , 781, American Poland "hinaRecord;
and Peerless 2135 and Royal Nlndennere 3.�47

American Berkshire Record ..re four of our lead

Ing males, We have as good hogs as Eastern

breeders, and have a reputation to snst-du as

breeders here. We have over $10 OOlJ invested In

fine hogs and the arrangements for cartng for

them, and cannot afford (Ifwe were so inclined)
to send out inferior animals. We intend to re

main in the business, and are bound to keep
abreast of the most advanced breeders in the
United Btates. If you want a pig, or pair of pigs,
a young male or female, a mature hog. or a sow

Inplg, write us.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., Kas.

J. iF • .A.T�E::EI.TC>�,

EMPORIA., : ; KANSaS.

Breeder of POLAND·CHINA and BERK·

SHIRE SWINE.

Seventy·flve choice young BerkJ;hlres ready for

sale;' also, Buff and Partridge Coohins, Light

Brahma, and Pl�mouth Rock poultry eggs In

season. Terms reasonable. Write.

CONSUMPTION
I h[lV8 aposltlvu reuhldy f()r tho above dlecl18o; by ita \1�

tbou8sodeo(c8Bo8 of the worst kind Rnd of long Btandins
have been cnred. lodeeth BOstrong Ismy faIth in Ita eftlcBCT'
'hat Iwill send TWO BOTTLES FREIII, togetherwith Ii VA",

��:.L:���:l!:.O: il'����a:t'JZ�:�tr;�i It�"7i�l:
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NEOSHO FAJ,LS, Woodson 'Co., March 5.
From December 20th untU Feb. 15th, winter
severely cold; much snow fell, making
almost continuously good sledding. Peach
fruit buds are killed""and blackberry and

raspberry canes injured. Stock are winter

ing finely. Plenty of good feed' throughout
tlrIS section. Plentyof good hay for sale at
$1.50 per ton and no buyers. "Corn is being
shipped nt a lively rate,. shippers paying 35

cents per bushel.. Potatoes scarce at 75 cents

per bushel. Fat hogs $5.60 per cwt. gross.

Owing to good crops and fair prices this sec

tion of country is in a prosperous condition
and real estate is advancing in price steadily.
The Memphis, Topeka aud Lincoln railroad
is expected to pass through th is section this
summerwhich will be of great advantage to
us. W. W. SAnTH.

Only One Dollar
Will secure you 0. valuable prlze 1n Trumbull's
Grand Art Drawing, A prlae worth from 15 cents

to 840 with each ticket.
Mr. Trumbull, who has for 0. number of years

been identilleelin the fine picture and frame bus

iness of this city, is out with bills notifying his

old customers and the people In general that he
wiJI bave 0. !trand art drawing at his art store,
three doors south of Crawford's opera house, on

March 27th. He says: "To reduce 'stock and

make all people happy I nave taken this method
to dispose of my stock of pictures, frames and
mirrors." II'hat it is not a money making scheme

but 0. means of raising money to p�y his debts.

Every ticket is to draw a prize' ranging upwards
to the VII-Iue of StO. ,He gives 0. grand IlHt of the

articles to be drawn, and places the tickets at tbe
low price or: 81.00. 'Those taking part In this

drawing ca.n rest assured that everything will be
conducted bonorably, In fact, no one will doubt

tbat everythlng
'

w'0l be conducted In the most

upright manner, who know Mr. Trumbull and
are acquainted with his moral standing In the

community. Address W. L. TRUMBULL,
,Topeka. Kansa.s.

GAltDF.N CITY, Kas" March 10,1883
ED. KANSAS FARMER: Plp.8.BC say to your read

ers that C. J. Jones, Garden City, Kansas, has 0.

gooel Rupply of choice EI Paso OIl Ion seedon hand
at 82 per lb.; also Yellow Danvers at SlIer lb.C•• JONES.

---�.,�----
'

C. G. "Bessey, Abilene, Kansas, breeder of high
class Plymouth Rocks -"the farmer's fowl." My
stock is made up of the best strains In the coun

try, nnd my breeding pens are carefully mated.
Send card for.·illu�trated price list .or fowls and

esss.,

SHEEP ,$CAB 'CURED
BY

L::J:TTL::EJ'S

CHEMIOAL FLUID,
THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

Used COLD at all seasons of the year. Ticks,
Red Lice, Borers and Tapeworms destroyed. Sore

Eyes and Ely-blows cured.. No CARBOLIC; non
poisonous; harmless when used either externally
or Internally; Improves quality and quantity of

wool more than cost of two dippings every year.
Send for price list, testimonials and directions.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 LaSalle St., Chlca.go, TIl.

"4KIJ4G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

8t���U:l�ri3 e:h�feV;'�:����' r.tor�:::ri�r:t'caY��%i
lhe ordinary kllJds, ani! cannot be ""Id in competition
with the'multitude of low lest.•hort wel�ht. alum or

phosphate powders. Sold 01'1,/1/ in C!IIN. ROYAL DAIUIC9
POWDBII 00" 106 Wall'st" N. Y. '

A SURE CURE FOR

SickHeadache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial Poisollin� and Fcvcr and A[IlC,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTI PATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE) SIX FOR $5,00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS E'"ET1.YWHERE.

DR. A.' C. GmSON'S
COUGHSYRUP
Thi. COMPOUND &1-.QUIOKBlJ)LIEFIn

Ooughs, OoIds, Bore Throat, Hoarsen8111,
Croup, 8,orene.. o( the Luna' from Coughing,

Pneump!,�" Pleurley, Broll,chltll; eltarrh, "'ethm.,
Whoop,ng Cough, Melli••, and Con.umption.

LaUo: IltOl y 12� GrAud Avenur'., .K. 'HaAI CITY, .M�
Bold I>V all DrvgI1I&II. W'l'rfcI onIu 25 O.nlL

ChallengeWind M.ills
0\'1'1' fl,OO{) ill uct unl 1186. It is

fL St ctiou wheel. In l:l years
not one h1L:-; btown flo,,')) wtttiout,
tower l)l',�akin"-a record that 110 oth
ormill can show. Mills sent on 311 dnvs'
trinl. Best I·'eed M 118, Corn She.lers
HI"IIRH C.dind(�r Pumps. Cu.t.aloguefree:CHA LLW"(:];; \VINJ) MILL AND
1I'l;··"·'" 1\'fT!". f""i''' .• n·�t .. vln , !ll.

1
,

1883-SPRINC-1883.

TREES'Now Is the time to jl_repare
vour orders lor NEW aud
BARE Fruit, and Ornamental
Shro� Eve�D�

ROSES, VINES. ETCl..
Besidesmany Desirable Noveltles'/ we offer the large.tnnd most complet'l,general Stock 0 Fruit and Ornamen.
tal Trees in tbe United Stales. Abridged Cntai�mailed free. Address ELLWANGER., RAH
III&. lope N�....,rl.... ' JIocbeater, Ii.
I'!"

MATTHEWS'
TBE STt1NDARD

OF .A�IERIOA.

Admitted by leading Seeds·
men and Market Gardeners

eV�;::C(�rid r�ta��e (��rll ��:.��
-

rn use. Rend for circular Ahowing improvements (or
1883. JIIade onlDY by l!:VERETT & BmaJ1_, Bostou, MIUlII.

TRUlIIBU L. REYNOLDS & ALL"N, Agen\."J
Kans... City,mo.

V£GETAaLESEEDS}NDFLOWE&
Fot' HOInt! Unrdena. Our lL·
LUSTHATKD OAIlDEH MA..NUAL is
Q, beautiful hook oillen (JICClII tooa,
Send for it and· examine ow

k'ices andpretH'"n,lilff . .IIIA�·ET
..8,�c�Pof�u�'ttol��I:
p��e�·:'o�!it r1!I.�·

ROCKFORD.......

A sure cure tor epilepsy or fits In 24 hours. Free
topoor. Dr: KRUSE, 2844 Arsena! St., St. Loulw,

\10.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

PI)re Austrian orGerman Carp
'_ The Coming Food-Fish of America.

'
,

,

'THE LARGF.iT PRIVATE CARP.HATCHING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE UNITED BTATES;

" 'OUO!! Carp for otocklDg ponrlR. will be ready for deliver, a!)nut Aprl11ot. carp areeaoy 10 raile, deUclon
to eQl ',remarkably prolific, wonderllIl in theIr rapid growth. When full·grown 'hey wolllh 46 ta 50 pounds, and
have attained to 5 or 6 pounds in eightren montlos, and 8 to 10 poundaln thirty month.. 40.000 have been hatch
ed Iu one Be1I8On In a pond one acr" In extent, PorsODS wlshlnll a snpply for !pring should order without dolay.
Sent. saf.ly hy tXPre8S to ali parts of tbe United StaIPR and CanRda, Gtlt only fobe pore: hyhrids are worthlell.
Wrl� • for priceUR and any Information desired. [Mention thlB paper.]

: CHAS. R. MEDARY.
: Passaio Valley Oarp Fisheries, Little Falls, New Jersey.

=.;
,--�----.----�,

GALVANIZED IRON GATES,
COllllPLETB, '6.00 BACH.

"Wire Netting Fence," for Farms,

Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &:c., cheap
as barbed wire. If not for sale in

Th� SUfllpiaolfl.o for Soab, Para.ita and Tiok
, Destroyer iI Sawing Made Easy

p' Wltb tbe Monaroil Llg!Jtnlng Saw I
.ent on so DIQa
Te.tT......

I
I ,-

A boy 18 yeArB old ean.&.lop"o..�t and e•• ,.. MILRI

���R�611fiMl'�'a'�G":SArnW'ucr��o'li�
3O·lnch 10glJi � miAuCe""�-FOi·.ia. I""'. Into snItahle
lengths for r.....lly.wv......Ood. and �80rfA! of lotr-oot-
tlngj It I. pe6tie•• "",d UDl'IvalecL �'"

.'

-"Uior, abor .",4 �"""l!" ee."�' �..-at: Tr •

,mustratedCatal_ "'I:!!!_ _AlOfT
Mention this P'!pei'. �.... MONAlW'It LIGHTNING
114Woo.. I 03 BaDIIolplf 8tl'llOt. OIiiClll!O, W.

Pre) Jared from lea! tobacco and other vegetable
extl 'acts, eradicates scab, destroys ticks and all

pari isttes Infesting sheep. Increases the growth
of v rool and IR simple In ItsapI>lIca.tlon-coldwa
ter only required to make up the bath. For cir
culura and list of Al!Cnts. address

T. SEMPLE, Loulsvllle, Ky.

Bold at mauutacturers prices by D. Holmes,
iJi)�ggist, Topeka. Kas.

CERANNIErfMS
EITHER SmGLF OR DOUBLE. for on17 ,1.ilI.
Or M Single and 8 Double Sorts. or 6 Single, 6 Double and
4 Scented, or 1:6 Ever Bloom'tng Roses, or " Geraniums
4 Roses. 4 Fuchsias and 4 Htblscus. All are strong 8ow�r

����dn�o�ar��!'es:,� ���r.t�Y tI��1 CT:I<ire!lIu
INNIBF.4:LLEN GREENHOU8B8. 8prinlr1leld,0

Kills., Lice,
Ticks and all
:Para�i!es that
infest Sheep.

';l(a.t>ySuperipr to
'T....�)acco, Sui'
phur, etc.

"J;r��J�if���I�����sc�ctl���II��I�
1ty of the wool. From one to

�� �itl���rt-l;h;R�r Jilrl�- '_
lIulHciont to oil) oue ·hUll-
:'.lr£'d Rh�PI 80 thnt the cost of dipping if! n mere trifle. and
ShL'tP owners will fint! that they ure amply repaid by ille

�l�I����r��;�A�p��t�;��Ll{d����� Ilppllcntiou. giving full dt.
7�til)n8 tilT its use; ulao ecrtifil"utc!i of promluen�, shccp!

�;����c':�� t�:��o��C�l��[i�� ��'dt;�W:glg!i�nPt��io��
8l."b and other kindred disCDses ofsheep •

• �,� ;.:. h�(; �hr'�·r.��Jr�:�)�nq����;T'(J��::� ��diOr�l�:ri�,�'

�OO"'� AGENTS
� �WANTED
FOR" THE BACK-WOODSMEN," OR
the mo":.���tJ?�n't-H�:a<?I�P�f�'!rlY border

Ufe ever written. A Roosnza for Old Agents and
splendid Starter tor Bell'inner.. AlI'ents are now

���������c;.��·tE:��s a!,.eo"fra:�::-8�&::�
W. E. DIBBLE a. CO., CinCinnati, O.

R. T. 'McCULLEY
& BRO., Lee's Sum·
mit. Mo" breeders of
'thoroughbred Amer·
ica.n Merino Sheep,
50 e,hoice yearling
Ewes In lamb to
Ra.msvalued 0.181.000
Each will be sold at
0. bargain If taken in
tbe next SO days;will
sell In lots to suit
purchasers. Also a

tine lot ofLightBrab·
ma cockerels of the

DUJte or York and Autocrat Strain. We solicit

'GiiipnagEennVlI1�Nra_n_!E_eA -SA"���f���b1iri.�
i Hn8Jlb(lrr�r HUC

Strlliw,wberx:y Plnnts.ltc .. &0. Inllncnl!!O 8focl(. )'rhmf!
tA' • CntnJofoflle Fl'.'f!.. � •• i • .I\I,LlS. :Eric,l'Q..
�--------------

!
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As a general rule. with all �0"·!J,. tl��
quantity of milk gradually' decreases Suffered for l,'Wtluty Years.

after thll'1ttBt"tWo-ortbrea -montlis aft'el'" ._ rres. J'U!i1ftTh 'l'u'rIULr,6f'ElI8t'S1tgtlrllw;Mlll .,

coming in but the quality tncreases." ._,. says. "Count me among the enthuslBlltio friends
,

.

'. . . of H1Ult'S Remedy. It has proven In my case' al1l
'Partridge Cochins make good "breed- you,olalm for It. Having 8uifeflld_ for about:

ers at 12 weeks old and it 'is' claimedl twen,ty ye�r� with .avere disease of the kid•..'. . 'neys (whlcn our 10el<1 phYSicians pronounced;by some that then flesh IS amC?ng cluck- Bright's l>lscfise), 1 IIIade a' journey East to con.'
ens what the Short-horn IS among. suit the ClllillCllt Dr. Haven, of Hamilton', New. cattle. York, of wllos" faille In this specialty I had heard'
Frozen roots are of little value fol' IIIuoh. _Dr. Haven examlne� me �uref\\l.!y l\ll�

feeding. Their effect in scouring such. simply saltl. 'Go and ,?ot a bottle of Hunt's Rew·.

.

.' edy and tnke accordmg to directions.' Afteranimals aaare fed Wlth them offsets the having travel1ed so far for treatment, It struck
value their nuttiment. would otherwise me as rlLther funny to b<l directed to take a med·
afford. . . Iclne which} might have bought within a stone's

.

.

(throw of my own door; but J was In the'doctor'sA bad state of the atmospher,e.of th�. hands, and of'course I followe,\ his advice. and
stable, and cows inhaling bad odors. all' right glad w,!U' I t1�at I did JlO, for. before I hRd
affect the qualityofmilk which imparts �ken Hunt'� Rem��half a dozen times} found
the same. to .butter and -cheese made Immense benefit from It, and. by continuing the
from it _.--' - . lise of It for 1L limited time I recovered from my•

trouble entirely. and am tIHIay, I tlllnk, one of
American lio'ney in the comb was first the most rugged of rugged Michiganders. The

introduced' into England in 1878, when world Is Indebted to you, sir, for the promulga
W. M. Houe sent eighty' tons of comb tlon of suoll a metllclne. and J hope yon may Ilot .

q go without :VOIII' reward."honey to Livelllool. In 1879 he sent
100 tons, .!IDd smce then the expor� of
honey to England has been an assured
industry. '

If the horn of a buck or other aninlal
is found to be growing in '" way' not de-- '.
sired, -it may be changeli by scrapingwith a knife on the side to which It is
wished to turn its.growth. The scrap
ing dries and hardens the horn, while on
the opposite side growth continueswith
out interruption.
Roup is one of the worst of poultry:

diseases. Many lose fowls �g J:l.Q,Y; .. _

"'twas the .choler!!o,"-when it was�,the
roup ins�ad.' .A. bird thus 'infected
shoUld be removed from the rest and
fed only cooked food, seasoned with
cayenne pepper. An onion shied up
and fed raw is very good.
H. S. HackIilan, of Peru, ill., com

menced the season of 1881 with ten col
onies of bees, which he increased to
seventy, besides obtaining 1,200 ,pound!!of honey. Mr. Hackman ascnbes his
success to the large 'quantities of white
clover which �ows in various waste
places in the VIcinity of his apiary.
In Great Britain barley is chiefly used

for fattening bogs. In Canada all the
.

small grains, except wheat peas· and
oats largely take the place of corn. ;In
the .N ew England States a little corn is
used in connection with potatoes, ap
ples, pumpkins and mill-feed. A va·
riety of food given to bogs appears to
promote health and to produce meat of
flne flavor. .

A. B. Allen, in the Live Stock Jour�
nal, Bays: "I have tried all kinds of
1100rs for borse stalls I have heard of,
and except concrete, plank is the only
one toat I can keep dry; and I {>referthe latter to the former, fort if it IS,. not
absurd to. use the 'expreSSlOn, it is the
most elastic. I have used plank for
many years, and I never could discover
that it injuredmy borses in the least.
A cow'will give more milk and make

more butter on a bright sun�hiny day
than during one of a dull, 'dark char
acter. The animal eats more heartily,
digests better, while the 'Vital forces' are
active during the pleasant day. These
facts are not, ill themselveshvery important, yet they suggest t e querywhether close stabling of cows'in wiD·'
tel' or summer is better than gJvingthem tbe tun of a yard or pasture lot.

CI-t.n'hln.... .A �

DUl:a.�� .....� ,_ '", �I·'.
[TIl'" ltioml'an ..leCted JMaitma1"'�' '\va

40 Dot preteDd te "Ive tbe autborlt)', becalll8weare
Dotoerlalnaboutlt.-EDlTOI& FABllnlLl]" -.

Sheep .sbculd never be' '�ept 'in -the
barnyard among other stock.

,
.

All our domesticated fowls originated
from 8pe�ie� that'seldom if everin thefr
natural state laid over a dozen eggs in a

season.

Asiatics as a-rule are less liapl\,�the
roup or cold than other breeds, and their
thick fluff is a great protection against
the cold.

Good care will greatlyInrprove any
kind Qf stock, but it 1s-always'-6etter-to
begin with pure stock of some kind and
then give·them good care.

Intelligent breeders . contend that
cross-bred animals, whether 'cattle,
horses or sheep, mature earlier and are

better feeders than pure-bred stock.

JI....... EdIlO1'O ,_
Tbe above Is .. good IIkene... of Mrs. Lydl" Eo Pink.

ham, ot Lynn, Hass., who aboveall other human belnb'''s
may be truthtn1ly called tbe "DeAr �"rIend ofWomnn,"
'tLS some ot her correspondents love to cnll ber. She
Is acalously devoted to herwork, which Is the outcome
of a JJ.rlHltud1, and II obliged to keep slx lad1
III!Bl-otants, to help her o.n.werthelarge correspondence
"Wch daJly pours In upon ber. each bearing Its special
burden of ""lferlng, or joy at release from It. Her
Vegeta.ble Compound Is a medicine .for good and not
DTIl purposes. I ha�e personally investigated It and
am SatlFlled of the trutb ottWs.
On account of It. proven me.1t& It to recommended

and prescribed by tbe best physicians In the country.
One '8ayal If It works Uke a cha.rm Rnd saves much
pain. It wtll cure entirely the worst form of foJllng
of the utcni., Lcucorrh<pA. Irregular8:ffirpolnful
Menotriw;tlori;'d.it Ovarilm Troubl.. , IlIna.mmatlon ""d
mcera�iop:���/f\�DJspl�cement,s and the con..

aequCD.t SPin�f ,W�\��i nnd is especially £L(,lapted to�

the.CI\&Ilge 0 �l,e" ..... ;It permOll��ery, pol'tJ!'D·of the "ystem, llDd gives
new JJ.re'...d"'I�. -It J'J)moves falntne... tla.tuleney,
deotroya 1t11Iera.Vffig'for·StllUubnt••Md relieves weak.
D... of t!i'..tbfti�h!r n 'cures Bloating, Heada,chea,

"

Xetrolla1'rostiratl0lii iietlet'al Debility. Sleeplosmeoa, \ Lea;';;;;orth, Itan .• Ang. 7th, 1881."--'i!aioil .... 1t lndlgestlbil. That feeling of bear'-- WORLn HAM'r'O 00. 08llts.-The Aluminum Gold American�lI"&V
,I' f� 1,1 �

Lever WAtcb purohas8d trom your firm hu proved 0. gooddowri,'ea)l���(l'�tlf'ht and backacbe, is always t:
...lmbe·fo�e�:;.,lDaDo�f.::rit::ryt��� "1L�:���t.10�'G.�p:c�OSf&��.dpel'JI\&II'!IIt)y cUre8bY.I� I'se. It will at all times, and .

undllr all olrcqll1J!tances, !!&t In brmoey with the law lland all ..rd.rite WO�COMAll UF'C {i,O •
that gov�m. the fe,D1•.\�,.ystell" '." ,';'.,' ... .......__....

f
..'i+:,o!,.·�1_i:!.2_ .8SS8U treet, ew York.

Itcost.on!y'1.�bottJeor.lx{or8.'l....ndls.oldb1· .

"'t.l- eld thO "t
.

t ···.lth ti_.�'t'''_'& 4'�.",.. ...

..-e8�ondsdruggIsts. Any advice l'C'Iulrcdaa to .pt.-ctAl.....,. and .&1 .... 8 om a we n&ee .

..,.� .an ar....... 'MoW 80 I'_U ...,'11""
thl) na.m� of m..ny wbOhavCl b.i.ln rc.toled to perl"",,-l with its adtJertiseft· good qualit� atJ doe8 theNeow American ever
health by tIie use of the Vegetable Compound.�be Watch. It hall the advantage ofbeing made of that precious metalobtained b1od_g M.... P., wltll stamp for reply, 'Aluminum Gold.; ita WO'l'ks areof' the bestmake, and the general8tyleat her home InL.)'tIn, !Ina.. of the case rank itwith the betJt "Watche8'""tJide anllwhe're. We r�com-For Klelney .9omploJnt of either""" th!!l!'ompouDdill "'tend it to our reader8 as a Watch that tP.i4J fJl:ve entire 8atisf(tctton. fI�ed�lU!�_r�J.tcsttm,2!l!�s�Nww...,� .--'� .; � "11�!f ;t

I . .J \ ..
."lIt'a. ,:PliIkliiiP's'Iitver�i1I .." say. one....nt�r; "are

IfMbc.ot lit thej ....rM for:the irure of 'cOn8t!""tlon,
BWo!ime... ...4 TorpiditY of thei Unr. Her Blood
1'tiri1lerworks woD��r.ln It'.·lIP<!cial u"e,and bid. fair
OlD'equal the Compound mIts popularity. :

� BlUitt .'i'l"P"ct he, ,.. ...; A!lge1 of ¥e,.ey wbose eole
",,:,bltlon Is to dog� to otber.. '. : ""

.

, PblJadelphla. Pa. ()I,) e':' 11",' A.'M. D.
'" ,

f' , j.

"'nOonga N.o1lanaen.--'·Ab,Id'l'J,." ''''''.s; '�\��� " oJ_til:: �q J� )�_:-- f. 1
, From ..

� Pl'oYlaen"",Me aD.� '" < .

. 1
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Mn. GEORGE H. DAVIS, a fruit dealer at ll9'1

WestlUin�ter-Street, ,be��hl'.$.rii�tul testimony
to the uuequalledexcellenee of the production of
oue of 'oilr most 'skllful Prov!deno�'P1iarm-aolsts�, ,

Mr. Davis says, II.Last sprtng-I was very greatly!
troubled with severe .Inllaml!latlp!l ,?f 'the _1!;ld.'
neys, and It becume so bad that at times I -urln
nted blood, and my suiferings were Intense. My
condition was 80 painful that for II while I was
scarcely able to attend to business, and the severe
pains would come "0 suddenly and severely that
I would be 'Obliged 1.0 leave II. customer whom,l"
might happen to be'Walting uPOIl.' ' During a ruut:
of the time I was unable to .wal,k. n.nd scaree}y'
knew what to do or which "'DY to �Oot{ for relief.

. At this time' a friend . recommended Hunt's
-Remedy, I' took two bottles- of It, n.nd It took
right hold of my disease. and cured me, very
speedily. and I have, expe�l�nc;e,d no trQu'llle with
my kidneys since.
.. Furthermore, Hunt's Remedy iuis strength.

ened me-very much, ana slbee 1 'began to use It
I have been able to attend to bualness, and am

nil right now. I heartily recommend It to aU.
What it has done for me It will do for you who,
are alti Icted."

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOIUAN.

[From the Boston Glol><.j

IS'E'N'.;,"S""caD DOW�'up a :t�ri�e. 0111.
lit worth 0 tree. Ad4re.. I. G.
·:aDI.IOW OO.. 10 .....Ja'II'", •. Y,

��.�. i
. �Tj aNES �, .�:.,

��.·E THIS SPE
1

..:t��1:0,F.FER. �lIevlDg that I possell8 advantages unequal!ed by any oth.l' seed-grower, for, dellver!ng_Rl!:LtABLn SUDS Into tbe bands'uf Farmdr. and Gardeners anywhereat the lowest prices. and to Induce A TRIAL (whlcb'I lind' Is-generally ail that I;necessary-to make a permanent euatomer), iI' bereby 'offer to'pre.one a 1IMt.r·,MJ.b.ONptitm.to our new Illustrated monthl! '!!1.�"'lne, ··SuD·Tun, ANn HAR'
VllSTt to elleryporson who will order One �ol'ar � "'tortb or more of seeds fromthe roUowinlr very select 1I.t. The magazine 1.11 carefully conducted 82'r.a!lCdmonthly. wblob Is very cheap at IiO oeDtsa year a1one.:A. more select and va unbleHst or seeds c,nnot be found anywbere,.and I ask a eomparieon or prices with tbose of othcr reliable growers.Our pric,'. Inolude prepayment or postage. A sample copy or "SIlKD·TIIII'. AND HAllVE.T." or n copy ormycomplete cata.loguewill be sent free to all applleants. Send postage stamps rur fractions of a dollar only•

, Pkt. 0.. Lb. Pkt. Oz. Lb.Beeta-New Eclipse. true "'0 10 '026 SquaSh-Low'" E".01 lIybrld, ne ,0 10 $0 U '260Early Bgyptian .•.•• ,.................. : �o 11;: ummer Crookneck. . .....•...........• 06 10' 100

�m���:.��t��i�:.:.:.::.:.::�.:-::.::->.: �� �� ;: :m�I:�d���:::::::::.::::::::::::::::::: gg H Hi
CaL.iJi 8::t�I'����W8iina,' iiew::::::. �� t � u Tu,���w��� };�i��.���::::::::.'::.:·::: �� �g l:g}lKrIY�now'ball. new........... to i 00 Purple Top StrAP I,ORt \.... 06 10 eo'Karl[oat DwarfEr1'prt................. to... 100 Long Whlto Cow Horn.... 05 10 80Ca�ba.I-Ha.rt�ell ERrly Ma.rrow ... 16 80 YellowGlobe........................... 06 10 80Bee:J'ahl::!ie::::'rl�:w:::::::::::::::: �: 80

OOldenBal�··':"·""··"··"···'·····r�:. �61g�. o�oEarly Hlelohfteld .. 10 16 400 Tomato-Llvlngston'B Favorlto, new., 20

i�'d�::�r.w/��:e��rilri18r::.':::.'::: �g :� :� F���e'iT:r8�":::.: .:. :::: ::::::: .:; �g :g :g
r:;v�r���;I&:ri:�R���.�::·.·.:::::::: �� :g :IOO� ���3ow·er;·,jew::::::·.::::::::::::::::: �g, ig :gBarfy Wtnnlngstadt ,........... OD 10 Paragon .'........................ 05 26 60Fottter's Bllrly neumbeeu.. .•.... 05 i6 .f (10 LlvlngBton'8 Perfection. 05 so eo�r�ll�':i:tl�a�:�th:·::: �� :::� T��PbY''''''''''''I''�'''''''' 05 16 80

Perfection Drumhead Savoy 05 ss {OO , ,:rRIAL COLLECTIONS.Carrot-EarlY Shorthorn , 06 10 115 To meet aporu1sroem.and,BnU Kt tho sumo tlmo to givemproved Long Or8�ge ' , . .. 05 10 1 is an Inducemen 'for ever ooe'�ho has a garden to order aDanver'8 OralUte..... ,
too............ 0[. 10 116 trial packago, we have put up somo special collectlollS atCelery-Golden D.Rrtw\'II, new .. , , 15 groatly reduced raies Theso packages aro mnde up tnLa Plume Chestnut:, now.,.,........ \0 1 00 adva�ce. and qocl!aDgo's whatevorcan be mndo In them.Crawford's Bait Dwarf ..... ,.,.... .... 06 16 4 00 COI�,OM,0J: NO. • contalna Rovonteen packets of �

���e�lfe�ab��,�lf���� ::.'.:::'. ',::'. '

..,'. l� � .. 00 ::�8��w:: e a, w�rtb at Ust prtce'I.25, oue pockligeoach
Dwarf white Soltll oo ,'.. 06 I� .00 1. 'Amber CreaM 8'weet Corn o 10·

Glallt White 80thl .; .. , 06 '6 400 S. Crystal Wblte W,RX Boan .. oo.... 10-cuguWier-TRllby's Hybrid, now",. 06 10 160 8. Cabbage, 18 vaMetles. mlxbd , 10Ear � u�tI'an'wh'ti' "�"l'''''''''''''' g� �g �:: 4. geet,lm':edlablavarlottea :
oo.... 6

��:!ne8�ron�� �.. :�. �l.�:::::::::.. 05 10 12& :: C:��bO�::�:!�����o:fJ:�:I��d·.':::::.::::: :',.llOg Oroen , , , ,' , Olo 10 1 26 7. Csultftower, b08t.verlptles mixed........... �I,),

Le·ttuc\-BlaCk Boftdod SstltJfactlon, Os !lO � 00 8. Turolp, beat varletloamlxed................ 6

:llic�B::"�:::(SI�\��:;,o",e'w'::::::: �� �g :� I 1�: ����:��:8�::�1��r!:t:::r�����.�·.::::::·.::::: �HllnHon ,............ �:;�: � 11. i:�nco, boat varletios mlxoll. ·

[,
· ��;��rb�ried' '8imp8(ili'�:': :','.::: : , 06 �O 200' ��: Toml:�,�::te::�i�rl�rEl�\��dn.ll��.�:::.':: ::: :True Boaton Market , , .. , ,. ,. 05 � 200 ! 14. Muakmelon; b08t "artctles mixoc}... •...... tl.

M't9k\l1slon-surprlso, new , .. ,.,

.

gg �g.; gg 1(0, :,termeIOIl, bost vllrlotlett 1I11xotl.......... (;
· M��tre"a'lol:::nN�'t'meg;'n��v':::::::: 05 :0 800 �;:�;��ld��uR��eiiaXf:bgO:::::':::::::::::::: 1:
�:��:n�:�:":;:�:':'''::'':'' ." .... �� ig:gg ColleC!ttonWO:l', RB'above, 17 pkts., worth ....1.:16

W Ct��fJtl:li���¥I�e '180S8," now : �� �g : gg w��i,mri'�i�� 1'��:-,::rCe�:8�:t�o(�:��� �fR�k��80:llr�llOlc8�aPR�CuIPtured Seeded. .. ub:!O 800 annual�owedJetwb oron'r 8ele�tlon, among which will btlCubau'Queen,'ll8W A�. .. . 06 2() 300 A.8tors, Bal8am, Panay. Verbena,8l1d 11 pnckct of "Wll(lr:���:�����l�.� '�,,:.... .. t.. � �� �:: ��t�gr �15�:�lt��ed8.n' This collection of 10 puckott! by
Ferry'aPeorJo88.... ... 06. 10 116 COlle5>tlon�o. 3.-ForSI wowl118ondCol1octlnn�On!�I?o-;E��lr,�� .. �����'.: '.:.'." g� �g : gg �:�'lI��VE�T�'� T'::;: 19��'� O�N:�n��lnNO�o3:"�����!·Jui.Red Weather8f\old ....... , ... �., ..... ,., ot. SlO I no poct ten thouaaud ordors'for it.
J·fM'fie¥ellowDutOh.: .. ,............. 0:' 21,) 200' 8�ftd tottrtoea-BPECIALOFFER. Four}loun<1sfrom::,::�!�:gRi: : : : : ::

'

: :: '. � '.: : :: : : �� :g ; gg �W� g!�:n�r.r ��ll;:,'�r.:.e��c�;°:X;I�oo8:rQ��.roB��Lh��t��RdP8,ani�-8mootb Uollow Crowned.,.,. 06 10 76 barre�rlce•."�11 be sont on 8�Pllc8t10p.. N:�Y)JB?t���:: :::�'.:.'::: ::: :::::.'::::::: gg ;g 1 � :::r! 8��r��.�. ::��', �i: �I�r��Ilm���e:::: :::l.� .. ��gPegfe-:rn!1le��RI�:8�·.��.��::::. 11� tu 400 ��:e�I�eh:��eciiing·:·�� ��:�:��rOI�:::::::::;:::::�Large 8weet Mountaln ,.,... 10 26 400 JordAn!a..Pml!f1c... _ _.60 _. Whtto..Eh�phRnt 60 _RaS!��:c,!;:J�8s:ro��T��t.�I���I,�:'.::�. �� �g � gg ���i;n��I;:��8�e::':.·,: �� �r��lgt).�o�rc�.��:::::::g��::!.,gcB��-:k�'::'��.::::::::::::: � 19 199 (WblteStar8.iid·Ali·';�d::.teWall's Oran8e ...... 1OO
ISA.A.C F'. TILLINGHA.ST,: La Plume, Lackawanna Co., :e:>a.

MAKE HENS LArt:
An

E",glt8h
Veterinary Surgeon undClouffilBt.

'uoii traveling in this country, �(ty8 thnt most
of the Hone and 'CaUle l'owders Bold here.

are worthless trnsh. He sal's that Sheridan's
Condition Powdel'll are absolutely pure and

Immenle1y valuable. Nothing on earth wlll make hena layUke Sheridan'. Condition Powders. Dos., I tea.p·"·tuI te I pint food. Bold everywhere. or lent by mall for8Ietter""tamp". I. S. JOHNSON .II; Co .• BOSTON, MAss.
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�orticufture�
.Planting and Oare of Orohards.

LKxtracta from E. P. Deihl's lecture before Jobn
son Counly Institute.]
VARIE'l'IES.-'A very great mistake is

too often made by planting too many
varieties. For a family orchard, from ten
to fifteen varieties are more desirable
than a larger number; for a commercial
orchard five to seven varieties are suffl
'cient. Many of the oldest and among
the largest of New York are of single
varieties.

_

If fruit is the object, plant tour to six
year old apple trees that have been root

pruned at two or three years old. Down

ing, America's standard on promology,
says "that a tree of any age can be

successfully transplanted." I refer you
to one living much closer, as to planting
apple trees of the age named, W. E.

Hames, of the Vineland Nurseries. A
few years ago it was my pleasure to
view his grounds, and there found trees
loaded with tine specimens of fruit rang
ing from sixty to 140'apples to every tree.
Of a planting of 400 trees We did not see
a single tree of the entire lot but had on

fine, fully developed fruit. These trees
had been planted the year previous.
Mr. Barnes felt so encouraged that he
planted 500 more of SIX year old trees.
Not only were they all growing but a
large majority bad from ten to thirty ap
pies on.

Various Causes
Advancing years. care, sickness, dlsap
poiutment, ami hereditary predlsposi
uou-s-alt operate to turn the hair gray,
and either of them inclines it to Shed,prematurely. AYER'S Hxm Vroon will
restore faded 01' gray, Ii;;ht 01' red hair
to 0. rich brown or deep black, as may
be desired. It softens and clelmscs the
scalp, giving it a healthy action. It
removes and cures daudrutf I�Hd humors.
By its lise falling hail' is checked, and
a new growth will he produced in nil
cases where the follicles nre not de
stroyed 01' the glauds decayed. Its
effects are heautifully shown on hrashy,
weak, or sickly hair, on which 0. few
applications will produce the gloss and
rroshuoss of youth. Harmless and sure

in its results, it is tncomparable as
0. dressing, and is especinlly valued
for the soft lustre and richness of tone
it imparts.
Avim's I-L\IH VIGon is colorress :

contains neither oil nor dye ; and will
not soil 01' color white camhric; yet
It lasts long ou the hail', ami keeps
It fresh and vigorous, imparting au

agreeable perfume.
For sale by all druggists.

FLAX! FLAX!
,48,000,000 Annually Wasted by Flux-Growers.

l'hlswill DoulJletbe Seed Crop; the seed .vleMing ONE,
THIRD lIlORE OIL than tbe common, 'l'bl. mllkea a

fiber fit for the OneAt manufactures. Will quadruple
t.be income pel' acre; 300 to 600 pel" cent. profit on the
008t of the better seed. we ItnpOl't this seed in twalefl
haRR. Senti for our book ou FLAX CULTURE FOn
SEED and FillER; ouly 10 Ceuts. Price LIBt anu
Annual Descriptive Seed CatRlul!lI� Free.

HIRAM SIBLEY & 00., §eedsmen,
Chicago, UI., Roohester, N. Y.

YE�, Ot'R AlHTATOR [S UGSS.
C) Nnu .. rtrmlll" II III tirlllu, FII"', ,'llt1l'I',
l'EM.u lou tlur l'orllllJlf', S�III. True-HUll ¥.nglnf\'.
NO ()ther Stran' Ihll'nlug RIIg-ln" 1i0 l'rl\elltlftl "ml Rn.tfl.
"E� F.qnnlly PuplIlhr tlie Ulluhli! rlilloll "'oudhuryl'ower.
NO HAw UJlI, like our St-nruhll'd rurtlll.Ii'III,
"Itij 1111 A f\n. 1. Ask r'II' ('nLaIH;ul"
,', T, '"''''06' 'r'!,,,,,.,,,I,;,,,,, It,",.,,,. nn .. "(lm'»p, W-I-6.

Out of Debt: Happy Homes
Jefferson county I K1l1l8ne, don'\. owe a dollar.

Map, statistics, plice uf hmd, eIC., free. A.ddress
Mp.t.ZR'Ar &. loslp.,v. Oskn.loOAA. T{M

EARLY Potato"Lees FavorIte." Tomata' AI·
pha," Swp ... tCorn U}"'ordl:l."

In the ahflve BONANZAS u,l of whicil "re superior to
we bave t,hrep. tLUY othtr 01 their seMon

:���I��c�v�rl For Cardeners ��
:;.r��I��o'rHAT �'\b�J tbemCAN'T BE BEAT
Cru,BI'I"IOI(',e free. Illvlnll full description of tbe above and

list of Small Fruits. POlatO••• "'c. Prices low.
Mancheater Strawberry, doz. bOc; hllnd, e2. It will payYOU 10 send tor calalollue betore.plllol!lK YOIIP orde1'1!.

F�ANK :FOF::Q, Ravenna, O.

•
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PAWNEE VALt.;;EY'.
ST'O'OK BREEDER'S

Aa800:l.8o"t:l.o:n...·

Emporium
--o:r:-"-

Trumbu1f�;Reyholds &-Allen,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
State of Kanaas. Capital

Stock, $100,000,
We have consL&ntly 8n han�, and tor oaIe,>'l'horouah

bred and Imported -

_

STALLIONS, JAUKS, JENNE1T8,
MULES, SHORT·HORN OATTLE,

lUcking and yearling colla. We have the mammoth
,

Jacko "TIGER" and "JOHN s.I'
bought In Kentucky, a1ao

"TRAYKI80," ,," ,

a ;:J,:k.�,::!;':!:::���n�"d 'Wlll\�':"'TOM •

OSAGE ORANGE SEED --NEW -- $5.00 per Bushel. 1
g;r-c!,N�?�,.�:!,�t"�n '�Il:�':'.�::.C& ,Stallion
Correspondence, or Inopectlon 0'( ou'rlltook, Invited..

F .,-E. SAGE, Pre�k'
LARNED".�A_8.'

BLUE VALLEY HERD.

SE;BJD DEPARTMENT.
We have the largest'stock of Field and GraBS Seeds-can give the most favorable

prices of any House in the West. We offer ALL NE. CROP.

10,000 bushels Flax Seed for sowing.
2,000 bushels Castor Beans for planting.
2,000 bushels Early Amber Cane Seed.
:l.000 bushels Early Orange Cane Seed.
600 bushels Kansas Orange Cane Seed, for

Sorghum, Ensilage and Fodder pur
poses.

1,000 bushels Prolific Sweet Corn, for Ensi
lage or Fodder purposes.

10,000 bushels Ke�t)1cky BlueG�.
10,000 bushels Red Clover. .

lI,OOO bushel. Alfalfa Clover.
10,000 bnshels ll'Imothy.
5,000 bushels Orohard[Grasa.
:-',000 bushels Red''l1op
10,000 bushell German Millet.
15,000 bushelll Common Millet. '

6,000 bushels Hungarian
'

1,000 bushelll California 'Golden Broom Corn:
the finest variety grown; free of center
stem; requires no bleaching in the sun; ..

grows JUSt proper lengtB, etc.
Also large stock of 1l'4rYptian Rice Corn, Field Pea.s, Tree Beed, Hedgs Seed, Fancy l'otatoos,

MANHATTAN,: : KANSAS,
Olfers for sale at fail' and reasoBable prices

some very fine Thorougb.bred Short·Horn Cattle
-recorded animals-Cows, Heifers and Bulls.
Also !'Ilgh Grade-Cows, Heifers, 'Bulls, and one

and two-year-old steers, and a few "ood horses
mares and mules.

.

The proprietor ha.s been eight years In the
business, and Is prepared to show the pubUcsome
good stock. Correspondence apd a call at the
Blue Valley Bank is respectfully soUcited.

WM. P. mGINBOTHAM,
Manhattan'. Kan�.

Onion Seta, Sweet Potatoes, and T., R. & A. 's unrivalled Garden Seeds.

BEND FOR OATALOGUE.

AGRIOULTURAL IMPLEMENT DE
PARTMENT.

We are G�neral Agents for Canton Cl1pper plows, cultivators, listers and stalk-cutters; Evans

two·horse com'planters and one-horse drills; Triumph hand corn planters; Cahoon'sbroadca.stseed
sowers; Planet garden drUls and cultivators; Philadelphia lawn mowers; Fanner's Profit boilers;
garden and rallrot.d·whelllbarrows; 'Peerless reapers and mowers; John Dodd's Bulky Bay rakes;
Vienna revolvingrakes';. Jiorse'6.ay,rOr� and elevators; Dedrick's patent har-preases and baling
wire; Dain'sdmproved automatic hay·stackers and gatherers (ef our own manufacture); A.ultman &

Taylor's threshers -and traction engines; VIctor cane mills and Cook evaporators; Sucker State

grain drills, �wer "n", ha,nll' e,qrn shellers, power and hand cutting boxes; American grinding
"mills; Morgan's geared com mUls, saw millll, uprigbt engines; South Bend pumps, etc.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
Linwood, Leavenworth 00., KaIl., Is on the U. P.

R'y, 'n.miles Wellt or Kanll8ll .::tty. The herd I. com-.

KO��dt'lfeI���r::at�?�;r�!}�'�?C�T,!'tik�'Ii��l!':�
Also.
GOLDEN DROPSy . LA.DY ELIZABETHS'aoYOU��J:-G �!�VB, RO�EE��.�:;C. NS

Imp. BARON VlOl'OR 42824iJ. bred hy Cruickshank
and 10026 GOLDEN DROPS ILLHUItST 891'10 head
the herd. Inspection InvlLed. W. A. HARRIS,
farm joins station. Lawrence, KIIII OARRIAGE AND VV'AGON DEPART

MENT."THE HAMILTON"
Combined Drill, Planter and Wire Check Rower.
Wheels call h. run 011 or oft'the seed row.

We have a large stock of eud-spring buggies, Brewster side bar buggies, Whitney aide-bar bug.
gles, White Ohape] top buggies, ptano-box open buggies, business buggies, Concord spring buggtas;
two-spstng, three-spring and platform-spring phaetons; Park phaetons; Surry's two seated eaten

sron-topbaroiiches; jump-"scata;WateriOn platform-spring wagons. combination sprIng wagons,
three .spring wagons, mountain wagons and Orcha.rd Olty farm wagons.

BENO FOR CAT�LOGUE.
-------

Address,

TRU,I:BULL, REYNOLDS & . ALLEN,
"-

WlIl drill 1 f,'8ln at a time 12, 16 Or 20 Inches a","L

W����I��t6Irc�ra��ralnsln a bill.

FARMER & DEUSCHER,
Hamilton, 0'1110

KANSAS QITY.

:FWqr Sa1e "

For Bale or Trade, tor other 8tock, 8 Thoroughbred
Bhort-horn Bulls. H. W. McAFEE,

Three mil•• west ofl'opeka. on 6th at. road.

\'��·6.N ··tlONESlT.- O,F:FER.
•

10 --It-yoa·_ slok-Ol'llillng,·nomatter what yonr complnlilt.Write to
·r ..."and-.",,,-wilI·seJlllt3oq-ClN-TRIAL one.or our large ELEC'l'RIC

\ ,_ "lIIBDICA.TE�AD8.to sutt yonr case, provided you agree to
.' �y fOf�U�1to.nfeBYou In one mouth, If It does not cure you it

. iilljjtliyoli'nothiil�to try;t. "DI1l'erimt llads to cure Dyspepsia, Rheu
',- 'J. '1fitifti!\U'rtr'lild \J[iclJaerDlaeaBu: Pilea, Lung Diseases, Asthma, Ca

,

tarrll, Lalili.3&ek,.aglll, and,many other dlsenses. Marvelous oures
bellig daily mMs.i!, oases. where 'Ill other tre�tm.cnts have falle!!. ,

"PrI�',\,Brfrlow. Remember these are not little medals, but large
.

Pads'iDaae otRoots and Herbs. comhined with ElectriCity. We do
noiaak.J.Qu to buy them blindly, butmerely to try them atour risk.
�ok, gllrjng.priCes and full particulars, free. Address at once
EL'ECTRUJ'PAD lII'I!"G CO., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

. . l\IAILED FR:tJE. I,

Our Dlustrated S_pring
.' .;:: i 1\,: iCatalogue rOf' ,...,

�. �;]eeai;
-

rllni[ Md, '

Florists' Supplies,
(Extra lrHJucemehl.tl to DlRr"
kpt IlRrrlpnp.l1I:) A,ildJ'e!8
mCmGAN SEED CO.,!

VE'l'ROlT, lIJJCH.

'. �. -} ..: 'f \._"

.

f1'Kt
KEYSTONE

.

'.

-

.

W�I·�l �R' ,.', ,,1' .. ',· .

OVER �g�l��'?r���t��!�i�USE

. , ': ., ';aa' J .ACENTS WANTED.
THE COOLEY CREAMER. W�wIlllhOlejlplllt�IBr,¢dr«li'IiL ..s.lllil,!yt<' .��-=-�.

.

I I O)othetlthan 8}ly.otber Iii theWor\!l. ��a cJlIilleuJ;"The palAlnt flnUreIy ""I'ers the submerge" or ,water·' "any manutacti1rllr to produce u. hetter Wucliel'
seaHlI1l pro"psa of .,ttin�milk. RIlI'es all tbe crP&JD .-Every Mae_,nll,Wn.rr"",ted l1;1't'E Yearo,between mllklngB. !:laves t.wo·thlrds of the labor ,and 'and' Si>tIstaotion GnttranPltld.: The.orilY

"

"Iv.. more and bettel'bul.t8r. The s'ronll�8t· proot of Wllllher that CIIn be'<l[wPed,to:any,slz.d ....=""".t;;;O�the superiormerit or the ,Cooley 18 the large number of tub'llke a \Xrlngez:. MnaB ot malleable
hnltatlons on tne'mll�ket;

.

Some are Intrlngements; iron.nJvan1zed, Iilidwilloutlllllt nnytwowooden
aorne are worthI..... . maclilne8. Allcnt8 wanted. Exclu£llve Terr!- '

:rbe COOLEY CA.N made for cr.amery and (actor)' tory. Our agentlliollovedbBCQlllttry nremnkingu... IS.by far tbe best and cheapest. _ .. . from ,75 to $200..l'or..w,outb. Retail price, $7.The U. B. Court hllJl just decided the IUlt. BOyd va Sample to�n" ..." :Also 0111' celcbru.ted •Oher:t In Boyd's fiLvor, fully IUstalnlng tbeOooley ,-= --,- -----, -

, . . ., _'

pa#��"I"'nIaT1laDd price., add..,..
"

KEYSTONE,; WRINGERS AT LOWEST ·WHOLESALE· PRICES.
1iIitK.au��;.�;r��k.. , �,.,,_, �At W OId.Ito! 'Jf � P!!I>9t, A� 11',11', AJ)AJUIii '" co.. Erie, P•• ,__ •

.. '
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HO. TO POST A STUY.
llT AN A(1l' olthe Leglalature, approndhb 1'1, 1Ie8,
_lion 1, when the appi'aloeci value ofa II$n.y or st1'V8
uoeeda ten dollarB, the County Olerk 1a requIred, with·
In ten daYII after receiving a oertllled deocrlpllon and
appraleement, to forward by mall, notice contalalng· a
complete deaorlptlon of eald Strayl, the day 011 whloh
they were taken up, their appraleed valae, and the

��et.�:t�::'!:f&"t';{:::���'�:1t:r!�.:tF�t,
mal oontaliled In .ald nonce." �nd such notice Ihall
be published In tbe FARII)CR In tbree suOC<!fl8lve lao

::gl :t: r1':�is ¥1�:R�t,t�e':,1W'eof the lJ�rI�
_. to every COUlJty clerk In the .taie '0 l'!'r.,pt on file
In hI. omce for theinspectlon'ofall penon. fnterested
In Itray.. A penalty of from to 00 to toO 00 Is allUed to
any rallllre ofa Juotlce of the Peace, a County Clerk.
or the proprleto.. of the FAallBB for a violation of
th1alaw.

How to pOlt a Btray, the feel finel and pen'
altiel for not pOlting.

Brokenanlmall can be taken up at an:r time In the
,ear.
Unbroken anlmalo can only be taken up between

:��":w�:� f���ol�e%�r..�l :��lc!:�������.
n�o pellOnl, except oltlzenl and houeeho�.. , can
take up a :!tray.
If all anunal liable to be taken Ihall 'come npon

the premlee. ofa:,r rn'nonl and he fallii for ten daYII,

:f:f:e!:"!�� �:�:"bol�e�a�fa::u�ta��JI other

ad��!tr.::r:� .':!�nt;p�I:m:ie.�tte�m:.'tf�teg
u many placeo In the towu.h1p, IIlvlng a correct de
IOJiption of luoh Itray.
Ifsuoh Btl'llol' I. not proven np at the e:i-plratlon of

ten day.1
the taker:up shall go before any JlllItlce (,f the

Peace 0 the town.hl" and rue an amdavlt ltatlng
that suoh Itray wae taken up on hi. proml... , that he
did not drive nor cause It to be driven there. tbat he
hae "vertl.ed It fbr ten daYII that the maro and
brandl have not been alteretf, i.'J.ci he shall give a full
deocrlptlon of the same and lte cash value. He Ihall
allIo give a bond to theltate of double the value of8Och
Itray.
The JlllItloe of the Peace Ihall Within twenty daYII

from the tlme.noh stray was taken up, (ten.daYII after
pelting) make out and return to the County Clerk. a
oertl1le<l copy orthe delk�tlon and value ofauch stray.

�,B1f�':ll'1.��6��y:t�! �'i':�h�A:::.�o�
three 8O"'*l1ve numbe...
The owner ofany stray, ma:r within twelve monthl

from the time of taking np. prove the same by evidence
hefbre any Justice of the Peace of the county, having
1IrIt notllled the taker up of the time when.....and the
.JllItloe before whom proofwlU be ollered. Tne stray
,hall be delivered to the oWD.er,on the order of the
.Juotloe. and upOn the payment 0' all oharges alid oolta.
l! the owner of a Itray talle to frove ownerohlp

:l:'IM=:��'t'��::�:��rt!t::l�� 0 taking, a com·

At the end ofa year after a Itray Ie taken up,the Jnl'
'.1"" of the Peace sh alll88Ue a aummons to three houllP'
holde.. to appear and appralee BOoh stray, 8Ommona to
be served by tho takeruPi said appralser, ortwo of
them shall In all reopecto oeocrlbe and truJy value Bald

=:v,and make a aworn retarD of the same �(,. the Jus.

They shall alao determine the ooet of kMpl{lg, and
the benellts the taker up may have,had, and repilrt'the
lame on tbelr appraleement.

.

In all caleR where the title veats In the take�·up, he
ahalJ pay Into the County Trearury, deducting all colts
of taking uPb pelting and taking oare of the IItray,
oBe·half of t premalnde,ot t!Jevalueofsuohstray.
th�'".:� .:r�g:�l..�f��d��I�tl':.�J"la::':::
"ed In him oball be rullty of a misdemeanor and Ihall

�O�!to�o:��:��r��f 800h stray and be 80illect to

Strays for week ending Feb. 28, 1888
1efferson County-J. R. Belt, olerk.

HORSF.-Taken up br; Joe Rmelsor. In Kaw tp, Janu·

�gd20t'����I�'l:'t�o�e���:�W!� :1�H:lw�I��'n1fr��
h!l&<l.

Chase oounty-B. A. Breele, olerk.
OOW-Tllten liP by RobertMatti, In Toledo tp, De.

���r 19,1882,1 red and white cow. 4yearoold; valued

Nemaha coullty'-loshua Mitchell, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Joel D. Meyer. In Waahlngton

"tp. February 2\ 1883. I two yearo old red and white spot.
ted steer. two s lis In right ear; valued aU22. •

Woodson oounty-H. B. Tneblood, olerk.
HEIFER-1'aken up by Daniel Jolmson. In Liberty

tp. January 12. 1883. on. red yearling helfer, white
•trlpe In forehead; valued at ,12.

Strays. for week ending March 7, '83,
Greenwood oounty-J. W. Kenner, olerk.
STEER-Taken up J. E. ROBBen In Otter oreek tp

.Jannary 3Ob!883, one roan yearling steer, branded, 88
���.: ;:�o. wade oul, 0 on lett hlp. no ear mark.;

Osage oounty-C. A. Cottrell, ·olerk.
PONY-Taken up by E. F. Painter. In Barclay tp.,

January 18. 1883. one mare pony, 15 yean old dim
brand on rlltb!.•houlder; valu.d at 115.

'

COW AND CAI,F·-Taken up hy V. G. Haerr, In Ar·
vonla tp., February 8.1883, one S·year·old cow and a

:'1".!f'.:i0f25�ale red and branded T. M. on right hlp; val·

Kingman oounty-Charles Rickman,.olerk.
HORSE-Takeu up by W. A. We.tbrook, In Hoosier

tp .. Februnry 9. 1883. one sorrel borae, whIte III fa,e

:r�����.white feet, saddlemarks on right side; valued

Phillips county-J. W, Lowe, clerk;
MARE-TBk�n up by Frank DlxoD.ln Freedom tp.

one whJt.e Texas mare. 8 yeRra old, mane sheared:
weight I\bout 800 pounds, branded on left blp wIth the
lettero A and R, or A ana P; valued at $25.

Wyandotte County-D. B. Emmons, olerk.
cow AND CALF-Taken up by J. M. Bagl.y, of

Wyandotte CIIV. December 21, 1882, one pale red cow
14 year. old ••wallow fork In right ear. wllilt spot. on
torehead and breast; calf, red, and no lDal'ks or brands

Bumner oounty-B. B. Douglas, olerk.
.

STEER-Taken liP by W. B. Hanlon. III Chlkaakla
tp., Decemoer 20, 1882, one red steer, about 8 months
old. no marks or brands, some white on belly and tall
and 80me white on tllree feel,; valued at tlO.

F:'��at"�R�,��eb�fb�I�Il�g��II.:' :'���:'I�l:Ie t�o
marks or brands; valued at tl0.

.
'

Nemaha county-John Mitohell, clerk.
STEER-1'nken up by J. C. Riley, In Marlon t.p ..

.January 15, 188.3. one red yearling .teer, crop olfo{ both
earl sDd bush of tall off; valued at ,18.

Bhawnetl county--Geo. T. Gilmore, clerk.
COW-Taken up hy Johu Nevans In MIASlou tp

Feb. 17, 1883, one red cow, S years old, underblt out or
right ear; valued at�.

1efi'erson County.-1. R. Best, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Lewla W. Blaho.p, In Wlnchu-

ter tp.. about jan� 17th, 1888, one I-y.r.•old_bar
mare, aUttle away b5Ck, 1MI marklt ·or tmiIIdI;' valUed
�-. .

Straya· forweek ending Itaroh 14, '88.
Jolluon oounty-Frank Huntoon, clerk.
COW-Taken up by D. W. Croaeen,of'Lexington Woo

November 12. 1889. ouell,h' roan COW.IDPpoeid to be
5 :ream old, medium Iile, brand or acar on rllht hlp,

��t�� :':;':f�I:b=::v�Jg:;,�e:��::t:,,��orn olr, ..o
Bumner oounty-B. B. Douglail, clerk.

HORSE-Taken� b:r J.m...... 8ebl� of Caldwell

�il:''l,i:'g::�3''O;hrp;o�!J�l.t�.=. baJ: horae. Ind..
HORSE-By same. ""me time and place•. one 4·year

old dun horae, branded 0 on lett hlp; valued at fSO.

Cloud county-·L 11 HOUlton, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. W. Wblte. of Meredith tp.,

���!i0�::r':iy l:af��:!;.I�gl��Uft�Irn� �'::'�It:nuJ
reftb�'hr:rJ:::o����att;1� forehead, collar mark ou

Chase oounty-B. A. Breele, olerk.
STEER-Taken up bl Wm lII.axwell. ·In Diamond

��..!\'d't.r:e��h� ��n�nri'elk�Anfillo��::e
ored about tbe bodb and hinder parte, marked with

t':.":.I�:��v�yu�at.W· both �. appeAr to have

Elk oounty.-Geo. Thomplon"oltrk.
MULE-Taken up by W. H. Brown,of Union Center

tp .• February 22. 1883, one mare mnle, ouppoaed to be 9
yearo old. bay or brown, small whl" lpot on right oIde
of back or withe ... , wnlte hal.. In .forehead, shod In

froi'J.Na.:��BI�.!':'��me and PI�, onti browD
pony mare. blaok mane and tall. 4 wbll!r feet. and legs
white to kne.. , while face and ohln; both loregolng an
Imal. valued .t ,125.
Wabaunsee county--D. M. Gardner, olerk.
HEIF.F.R-Taken up .by 'Eugene Weltner, In Maple

Htli tp.. one red and white "JM1tted yearling heifer; no
marks .r brando; valued at ,12. .

Leavenworth County- 1. W. Niehaus, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Th... McGrath, of Filr·

��rnnl{� !"tilte��';:':.r�tl::t'O��g�:�: :l��ero::Jr-:'
orlm'F���'!��t��'bY Thomaa Morgan ofD-la.
ware tp., March 10, 1883. one heifer. three or four yearo
old, red aud wblte. ollp In the ear; valued at t25.,

Linn county--1. H.Madden, olerk.
BULL-Taken up by Jacob Mitchell, of Centerville

ll:" November 27,1882. one red l,earllnfl bull, white on

�����d ��t.�;�T��rehea_d, wo wh te spote on the

For Sale or Exchange
For unincumbered real estate, Brood marel, colla, 'and
roadsters from dtlfu. by StIllgert, M_ Oharla, SUver
.Duke, _

WolJdard'. Ethan All.n, Grun', H-v Olal/.
Youno Wav....lll and Monr••.
Have on hand Short·hom bull. ellht monthl old.

lired by 80n of Imported Grand Duke bfGaneva (28756),
dam by 15th Duke ofAlrdrle (6628).
Inquire of

. J. RICHMOND,
One mile 80utheaet of Topeka. Ku.

WH EAT-G BOWl N G
A

•

=
•

p...

CERTAINTY

FOR SEED DRILLS.

P. H. SMITH & CO.,
NORTH TOPEKA., KANEAB.-

l'he soli Is firml)' pressed on the seed, causing the soil to adhere to the seed, which greatly
assists germination.

'.

The compactness of the soil retalna the moisture, preventing injury b)' drouth.
.

Requiring less than one half the seed usnall)' sown, from the tacL that none iB w8.8ted, either by
a failure to sprout In the fllon or h)' wmter killing. hy pre8lllng the solI firmly on the seed In track 0

the drlll hoe as Itls being Bown h)' the drill, leaving II. wheel·track tor the grain· to grow In, which
locate» the wheat plant 2 to 4 Inches below the general surface of the field, causing the plant to be
covered by the drifting soli. It heing pulverized like flour h)' the early IIPring weather, which is the
moat deatructlve weather that wheat hllJl to8BB11 through.

.

The Attachment CAN BE COUPLED T ANY GRUN DRILL.
Manufactured hy

LAROE ENOLISH BERKSHI·RES.
These are noi the Small Variety, but LARGE AND 1\IODEL HOGS. Rest Feedero, Earliest Mnturers. and cut.

more lean meat to tbe fat of any known BOg. Pigs 75 to 160 day. old for ...Ie cheap. NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUY! Orde.. now booked tor oprlng pig.. Wnte for Pl'icea and b....Ung IIsl•.

.
.

CRAS. G. 1I1QHAT!l'ON, FULTON, 1\[0.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE E. lJARRIB.

Fifth Avenue Hotel,

160 Merino ewes for sale at flO each; 400 grade Me. To Vinita, Denl80n, DaUaa. Fort Worth, Hou.ton.
rlno ewes for sale. from f3 to ,,1.110 each,.lf taken. now. Galveston, San AUlonla, and all pOints In

TEXAS and INDIAN TERRITORY.
Early Golden I North River Beauty

Sweet Potato. Irish Potato.

Andmany other varieties treated of In Spring
Lake Experimental Farm Catalogue.

.

Sent free to all applleantB, naming "Kansas

JACK FOR SALE.

The undersigned wllloen his jack If called for soon.
Said Jack Is 4 feet 6 Inch.. high; .tout built; dark
brown; 4 yearo old next June; In line condltlou. call
on the undel'Blrued. S mil.. lOutheaat of Manhattan,
Riley Co., Xas. P. IIr. DEVER.

PLANTS FREE BY MAIL.
In good DoUar Collection.. Send for Illustrated

��:J��ra��na""wd ���d:neA�:i"�';,;hooae Bedding and

E. S.MILLER.WadingRiver, N. Y.

Sorghum Seed.-800 bushel. Earl" Amber, 60
bushels Kan... Orange, (bu.hel 4ll pOunds). Lo18 of
10 bushels or over 11.15; 1eM t,haD 10 bushels, fl.25 on
board caro and Including sack.. Cash muot·accompany
order. Above eeed wae grown bv one man from aeed
costing $3.60 a bushel. C. A. LORD'" Co.,

Delphoa, Kan....

WOR.TH SENDINe FOR!
Dr. J. H. Schenck of Phlladelfhla, haa just

pubJl,hed a book on "Diseases 0 the Lunll"8
an(. How the� Can be Cured," which 11 offer-

��br.,rr:{of:�ft�nd, :gral!�rp���an.':p�o��'::er:!s
amloted with. or liable to an�ll....e of the throat or

��.��hll!3���a��.JO.\.,�C�.NCK & SON, 6S8 Arch

Russian Mulberry.

I will forward by mall, prepaid, 100 outtlDll1 for 12.00;
60 cuttings for f1.oo; 25 cuttings tor 60 cents. AIIo, ene

dozen one·year·old treea for t1.oo.
A. ELLSWORTH,

Hutcblnson, (Reno Co.), Kaa.

EVERGREENS.
Norway Spruce, Scotch, Austrian, and White Pme••

Bal""m Fir, Red Cedaro. Arbor Vitae, etc., etc. Nur·

eery grown. All sizes CHEAP.
Price n.t free. Addrela

D. HILL, Nuroeryman.
Dundee, Ill.

H. V. PUGSLEY,
PLA..'l'TSBURG, (CLINTON COUNTY.) MIBF.lOUm,

-Breeder of-

Vermont Begistered Merino Sheep,

Fa.rmer."
'J. T. WILLIAMSON,

Edwardsvllle, Kas.

ALL KINDBOF

Garden and Field Seeds
All Seeds fresh and trull to name. I have Seeds

from all the reopousihle Seed growersand import·
ers and a fin", selection of SeeCls adapted to Kan·
sa� Bull and climate. GROWN FOR ME IN CALI·
FORNIA. All SeedB are put up by me on order
received. No paper SeedS sold. All kinds of

Seed Corn and Seed Potatoes
In their season. Ordersb)'mall or expres� prompt-Ily filled. Addre811 S. H. DOWNS

78 Kanpas Ave., Topeka, 'gas.

STA:t...:t...J:ON SEASON
-AT-

NORWOOD STOCK FARM,
�eea.

The .tandard·bred I.rottlng horoe

Almont. Pil·ot.,
The hlgheat Inbred stallion In America-bay. 16�

:1�����hEi .wi������'��I':J��e :����IAl�:!�, ��:
faeteat double team In the world,-recerd 2:fax. at Harl·
ford, October, 1882. AJoo twenty othero with records of
2:30 and better.
];'lrst dam. Lucme. by Alennder'. Abdi.tlah; 2nd

����J;��l�a�br��'l.��'f�����a:/t:i'I�t�y�.allah;
Servloe-f25 for the ae&IIOn. Payable JBn. lat, 18&1.
Young !Mlllona for Bale; allo Jersey bull and heifer.

E. A. SMITH.
Lawrence, Kansas.

The Xan.... City. Fort Scott'" Gulf Rallror..d I. the
8hort and oheap route from and via Kan... Ility 10
Olathe, Paola, Fort Soott, Columbu•• Short Creek.
PIt18burg, Paraons, Cherryvale. Oswego. Fredonia,
Neodesha and all polnt.ID

SOUTHEASTERN . KANSAS
To Rloh 8111. Carthage, Neo.ho. Lamar. SprlngllelduJ0f,lIn. Webb City, Rolla. Lebanon, Marohlleld,and a

po nisin .

Southwest Missouri,
To Eureka sprlnPIRogero. FayettevlJle, Van BurenU. Fort Smith, Alma, L ttle Rook, Hot Springs, and a

polntaln .

NO R.THWE ST ARKANSAS,

All p....nger TraIns on thl. line run Dally. Tbe.
KR.... City. Fort Scott '" Gulf Railroad line will be

�::'Jl.I���eB;8t. y�� for buslneaa to MemphiS, Tenn.,

B. L. WINCHELL, .J. E. WCKWOOD,
AI!I't Gen. P888. Agt. Gan. P888. & Tk't Ag't.

General Omce Cor. Broadway'" 6th,
Kn';'8as City,

C•.M'ARTHUR.

TOPEKA KANBAB.

Centrally Loc!.ted. Good Bample Booms
82.00 PER DAY •

HARRIS & MCARTHUR,
Proprletora.

G-a11o�ay Oa1;1;1e
CORN HILL HERD.

tw�ev:.:'JYtt� �.!'::,I�I��d :e����y tl':.���::� ���I��
regl.tered In Scotch Herd 'Book.' Stock for 8ale. Ad·
dress L. LEONARD. Mt. Leonard. Saline Co .. Mo.

Dana'. Wbite Metalle Ear MBrklng Label. at&mped
Ii'> orderwith name or name and addre.. and numbero.
It Is reliable. cheap and conventent Sell. at sight and
lIIlv.. perfect ""tl.raottoD. Illustrated Prlce·Llst .nd
sampl8lo fIoee. A��� "f>"J:r1: WEST J."tmANON. N. H

, I will sell, privately.

1110.
FOURTEEN BULLS,

of Ihe following families: 2 Orulck8hank Oran", BIos·
80ms "' Young Mary•• 2 Aylesby Lad I... 1 Lady
Elizabeth, 1 Annabella. 1 Milk SprlnJ(, 1 Ph08nlx ,l
Rotemary••ud 1 Beauty. Prloes reasonable. 1' r

catalOgUe and�Ioulars. addre..
J. C, STONE, Ja., Leavouworth,Ku,

,

·-f


